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Rouge
Rescue

Normally the annual 
Rouge Rescue event is 
held the first Saturday 
in June. However, this 
year a number of work 
sites will take place in 
May, including one in 
Northville Township.

Wayne County Com
missioner Laura Cox is 
sponsoring the work 
site at Bennett Arbore
tum in Hines Park (on 
Hines Drive north of 
SixMile)from9a.m.to 
noon Saturday, May 11. 
Organizers need about 
50 volunteers for the 
family-friendly event.

For more informa
tion, contact Jordyn 
Salmon at jsalmon@ 
co.wayne.mi.us.

Leave a
!egacy

The Northville Dis
trict Library is hosting 
a program on the ben
efits of planned giving 
at 2 p.m. Thursday,
May 16. Leave a Legacy 
Michigan Co-Chairman 
Chris Belcher will offer 
an overview of estate 
planning with an em
phasis on the benefits 
of planned giving, to 
ensure your money 
goes where you want 
it to. Take some steps 
now to ensure that 
the organizations that 
you care about benefit 
from your estate plan
ning. Leave a Legacy 
is designed to inspire 
everyone to make a 
charitable bequest to 
an organization. Call 
(248) 349-3020 to reg
ister for this informa
tional program.
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Sunday morning fire disp!aces fami!y
Faulty fire hydrant hinders efforts to put out blaze

By Kurt Kuban
StaffW riter

Fighting a fire is never easy, as there 
are always unexpected challenges. 
Northville Township firefighters expe
rienced just one of those instances ear
ly Sunday morning when they respond
ed to a fire at a home on the 41700 block 
of Ladywood Drive. Their efforts to put 
out the intense fire were hampered due

to an inoperable fire hydrant across the 
street from the home.

The fire not only displaced a family of 
four from the home, but the incident has 
caused some neighbors to question how 
many other hydrants in the township 
might not be working.

Fortunately the 63-year-old homeown
er, Patrick Allen, his 38-year-old daugh-

Ptease see F)RE, A7

CO URTESY OF NORTHVILLE T O W N SH IP  FIRE DEPARTM ENT

Northvi!!e Township firefighters arrived at a home on La
dywood Drive ear!y Sunday morning to find the attached 
garage completely engulfed in flames.

Soidier returns from Afghanistan to 
surprise younger brother at school
By Lonnie Huhman

StaffW riter

A recent visit from a 
U.S. Army soldier left 
Hillside Middle School 
and one sixth grader 
extremely surprised.

Sixth grader Wolfie 
Mueller hadn't seen his 
step-brother Landon 
Langham in two years, 
and there was a good 
reason. Langham has 
been serving as an US 
Army intelligence ana
lyst in Afghanistan. But 
the two were reunited a 
couple weeks ago when 
Sgt. Langham along with 
Wolfie's father and moth
er, Wolfgang and Shanna 
Mueller, surprised him 
during the school day.

"Frankly, he was 
blown away when Land- 
on walked into the lunch 
room," said Wolfie's dad. 
"I think everyone was."

There was hardly a 
dry eye in the room as 
they all embraced. Lang- 
ham was on a weekend 
leave from Ft. Hood, Tex-

Wofiie Mue!- 
!er(center) 
poses with 
his fami!y 
inc!uding his 
step-brother 
Sgt. Landon 
Langham. 
Also pictured 
are Wolfie's 
parents, 
Wo!fgang 
and Shanna 
Mue!!er.

as when he came back to 
Northville to see his fam
ily.

For Langham, it was 
a day he's been look
ing forward to for some 
time. He said it's diffi
cult to be a big brother 
from afar.

"I was nervous and 
excited at the same 
time," he said. "It was a 
really emotional and hap
py moment."

"I want to thank Hill
side for allowing this to 
happen," Wolfgang Muel
ler said. "I think it was 
important for the stu
dents at the school to 
see a soldier in uniform. 
Everyone really appreci
ates their service."

Langham, 28, is a 2003 
graduate of Catholic Cen
tral and 2007 grad of 
Western Michigan Uni
versity. He expects to be 
honorably discharged in 
two months as a sergeant.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011,ext. 255, 

Twitter:@lhuhman
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U.S. Army so!dier Landon Langham is reunited with his brother Wofiie Shanna on Apri! 26 
after they hadn't seen each other in two years. Wofiie, a Hi!!side Midd!e Schoo! student, 
was surprised by his step-brother's visit and those enjoying their !unch in the schoo!'s 
cafeteria app!auded their happy reunion. Landon had been overseas, most!y in Afghani
stan, for two years.

Farmers Market kicks off a new season on beautiful day
By Julie Brown

StaffW riter

Thursday, May 2 — opening 
day of the Northville Farmers 
Market — dawned bright and 
sunny. Kristin Cho of Northville 
Township and son Eli, 3, were 
ready.

"We've been waiting all win
ter for it," she said. "Just come 
down and support the local mar

ket. And you can't beat the day."
She looks for soap, honey, 

herbs and produce.
"I will come here every week 

and plan dinner around what
I get here," Cho said as Eli 
perused some colorful flowers.

The market, sponsored by the 
Northville Chamber of Com
merce, runs from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
each Thursday through Oct. 31 
at the lot adjacent to Northville

Downs on Seven Mile.
Brandon Mitchell was busy 

that morning with his Cellar 
Door Soap Co., based in Plym
outh Township, where he lives. 
This is Mitchell's third year at 
the Northville market and he 
also participates in the Plym
outh, Dearborn and Canton mar
kets.

"We do very well," Mitchell 
said. "This is pretty much our

bread and butter. This is what we 
do right now."

He specializes in hand-craft
ed vegan-friendly soaps, and has 
done that a little more than five 
years. "The variety of things to 
see and do" draws people in, he 
said.

"It's a good place for people to 
congregate and see their neigh-

P!ease see MARKET, A6

New & Used 
Auto Loans

Rates as !ow as 1.24 APR*
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right here right for you
www.cfcu.org
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NORTHVILLE POUCE BR!EFS Unsung hero gets her due
Longtime Meads Mil! parapro garners 

nationa! award for academic work

JO H N  HEIDER I STAFF PHO TO G RAPHER 

Meads Mi!! paraprofessiona! Karen McDona!d was recent!y recognized with an award by 
Phi Alpha Theta — a nationa! honor society for history scholars.

Marijuanapossession
A 20-year-old North

ville man was arrest
ed for marijuana pos
session after making a 
wrong turn.

On May 3, Northville 
City Police stopped the 
man after he turned 
onto northbound Novi 
Street from  Eight 
Mile Road, which dur
ing certain hours isn't 
permitted. The man 
said he saw the post
ed sign, but made the 
turn anyway because 
he was late for work. 
As police spoke with 
him, it was reported 
the odor of marijua
na was detected inside 
the vehicle.

After being asked 
whether or not any
thing was in the vehi
cle, the man said there 
was marijuana inside 
the glove box. A pipe 
along with a contain
er with a substance 
that later tested posi
tive for marijuana was 
found.

T resp assing
Three people were cit

ed for trespassing when 
a Northville Township 
police officer noticed 
their vehicle parked on 
the old hospital prop
erty along Seven Mile. 
According to reports, a
22-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman, a 20-year-old 
Ann Arbor man, and a
23-year-old Franken- 
muth man were inside 
the Ford Escape when 
the officer approached, 
and flagged them down.

The driver told the 
officer the three used 
to live in the commu
nity, and decided to 
drive through because 
the property looked 
"spooky." They thought 
they would be able 
to drive through, but 
couldn't find an exit 
once they drove onto 
the property, which is 
owned by Northville 
Township.

All three were cited 
for trespassing, a mis
demeanor, and were 
given a May 29th date 
in 35th District Court.

By Ju)ie Brown
StaffW riter

Karen McDon
ald, a paraprofession- 
al at Meads Mill Middle 
School, has been with the 
Northville school district 
for 12 years. The Wix- 
om resident recently gar
nered national kudos with 
an award through Phi 
Alpha Theta, the national 
honor society for history 
scholars.

"To get this award was 
really nice," said McDon
ald, a 1975 Northville 
High School graduate.
She earned a bachelor's 
degree in telecommuni
cations in her younger 
days and now is studying 
at Wayne State Univer
sity for a second bache
lor's and teaching accred
itation.

"It was a really nice 
ceremony," she said of 
the recognition. "It's 
an award for academic 
excellence in the history 
department."

She works at Meads 
Mill with kids who strug
gle academically.

"I do love it, it's a great 
school district," McDon
ald said of Northville, 
where she'd like to teach. 
"It is such a growing 
area."

The award helped to 
motivate her when driv
ing to the WSU campus 
after work didn't appeal, 
especially this long past 
winter. She was encour
aged by her students.

"Kids always ask me 
how I'm doing in school," 
said McDonald, mom to 
three grown children, the 
youngest 29. "They were

supportive and congratu
lated me."

Colleagues includ
ing Principal Sue Mey
er were also quick to 
congratulate her. Mey
er earned her doctor
ate when McDonald had 
started at Meads Mill, 
and that helped inspire 
the paraprofessional to 
return to school.

"If you have more 
goals, just keep working 
at them," McDonald said. 
"That's what inspired me.

"Education is vital," she 
said, noting she some-

times forgot what it was 
like to be a student. "I had 
pressures on me from my 
classes. You have to pri
oritize your time."

That's helped her in 
her work as an educator. 
McDonald anticipates a 
2014 Wayne State gradu
ation: "I felt good about it 
because my commitment 
has been there," she said 
of the award.

Friend Kim Peragine 
of Northville was a class
mate since elementary 
school.

"I think it's phenome-

nal that somebody of her 
caliber gets a national 
award," Peragine said of 
the lifetime membership 
in Phi Alpha Theta. "She 
is so intelligent. This is a 
woman who's super. The 
only challenge is finan
cial issues."

Peragine praised 
McDonald's impact on 
students.

"She's so inspiring with 
the kids. She's great with 
these kids."

jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T Y  I IN D E P E N D E N T  A N D  ASSISTED LIVING

Our residents have told us that life for them began again when 
they moved into the vibrant, friendly world of an Independence Village 

community.The luxurious surroundings, exceptional amenities and 
caring staff help put a smile on every face and a'spring" 

in every step. Come see foryourself!

Mother's Day Tea
Wednesday, May 15 
2:00 p.m.
Thrill Mom by attending a 
wonderful tea held in her honor. 
Our singing duet will serenade 
as you partake in Scones & 
Assorted Teas.
RSVP by May 13.

Pain Speciaiist 
Speaker
Thursday, May 16 
6:00 p.m.
Local Northville Pain Specialist, 
Dr. Karl Freydl, will speak on 
the latest techniques for pain 
treatment.
RSVP by May 14.

Need a Break? 
Respite Stay!
Is your family taking a vacation? 
Does your caregiver need 
a break? Are your recovering 
from surgery or maybe you're 
considering assisted living? 
Whatever the reason, you'll 
find everything you need at 
an Independence Village of 
Plymouth. Ask one of our 
leasing agents for details.

RATES

$

\RTING

2 , 6 9 )

AT^\

0CALL
TODAY!

independence ViNage of P!ymouth
www.SeniorVillages.com

734-453-2600
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth, MI 
South of 5 Mile Road

S A V E !M

124 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
248-437-1590

Store Hours: Daiiy 10-8 • Sun 12-5 
w w w L f e n p e n n y f u m .c o m

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometowniife.com
mailto:ivernon@hometowniife.com
http://www.SeniorVillages.com
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Join us for a
Better Hearing Open House Event:

3 DAYS ONLY!
May 14,15 and 16 • Tuesday-Thursday

Counci! gives final 
approval to new outdoor 

watering restrictions
By Lonnie Huhman

StaffW riter

The Northville City Council waived 
its second reading, and adopted the pro
posed amendments to its lawn watering 
ordinance, enacting a number of restric
tions.

The following are the new restrictions 
for City of Northville residents, which 
were approved by 4-0 vote. Mayor Chris 
Johnson was absent from the meeting.

• Even numbered addresses: Prop
erties with an even-numbered address 
will be allowed to irrigate on even-num
bered dates within the month and shall 
not be allowed to irrigate on odd-num
bered dates within the month.

• Odd numbered addresses: Proper
ties with an odd-numbered address will 
be allowed to irrigate on odd-numbered 
dates within the month and shall not be 
allowed to irrigate on even-numbered 
dates within the month.

• Underground irrigation systems:
For those properties that have an under
ground irrigation system, outdoor 
watering, including the sprinkling of 
lawns and landscaping, shall be done 
only during the non-peak hours of mid
night and 5 a.m., subject to the odd/even 
sprinkling schedule noted above.

• Manual irrigation: A water user may 
manually irrigate landscaping, provid
ed that the irrigation is not connect
ed to an underground irrigation system 
and is attended and monitored by the 
water user, but not during the hours of
5-11 a.m., and is subject to the odd/even 
sprinkling schedule as well.

During public comment, resident John 
Webster asked what the specific restric
tions were and said he was confused 
after reading an article in the news
paper. He thought all users, including

those using hoses by hand, would be lim
ited to midnight-5 a.m. watering hours. 
City Council member Nancy Darga also 
expressed the need of better clarifying 
the restrictions.

Public Works Director James Gallogly 
said the midnight-5 a.m. restriction per
tained only to automatic sprinklers.

The council further amended his rec
ommendation and struck the restriction 
of manual users not being allowed to 
water between 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

As part of the final language for the 
enforcement of the ordinance, the spe
cific fine schedule was approved. Act
ing on concerns raised by the Police 
Chief Gary Goss, Gallogly said the vio
lation was changed from a misdemean
or with a $500 fine to a civil infrac
tion with a $50 fine ($100 repeat fine).
He said this includes the ability to add 
unpaid fines to property taxes.

These changes come in the city's 
effort to reduce Northville's water 
demand during peak hours. The DPW 
has implemented changes to the water 
control system utilized by the city 
through such things as replacing a crit
ical supply valve, and plans to retain an 
engineering firm to monitor and adjust 
the city's controls during peak water 
usage days in summer months.

Gallogly said to further ensure it 
doesn't exceed its contracted maximum 
flow rate, the DPW has recommend
ed the implementation of outdoor water 
use restrictions through this ordinance 
amendment.

To learn more about Chapter 86 Utili
ties, Article II Water System in the Code 
of Ordinances go to the city web site at 
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us/.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011, ext. 255, Twitter:@lhuhman
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W I R E L E S S

THE HEARING A!D SO SMALL, 
NO ONE WILL NOTICE YOU'RE 
WEARING !T.
Xino W ireless is loaded with the latest 
advancements, including technology 
engineered to help you hear better in noise, 
eliminate buzzing and whistling, plus it lets 
you talk comfortably on the phone.

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 
TINNITUS TODAY!
Featuring advanced Multiflex Tinnitus 
Technology, Xino Tinnitus is designed to 
deliver all-day relief from ringing 
in your ears.

During this event we 
wiH be offering the 

following 
COMPLIMENTARY 

SERV!CES:
•Hearing Consultation
• Hearing Aid Demonstration
• Clean & Check of 

Current Hearing Aids

^  I proudly fit

Starkey;

APPOINTMENT TIMES ARE LIMITED, CALL TODAY!
248-348-HEAR (4327)

HEALTHY HEAR!NG CENTER
23895 Novi Road #100 

Novi, MI 48375
www.gethealthyhearing.com

©2013 Starkey. All Rights Reserved. 16070-13_04304 3/13

Come to Novi Town Center 
fo r the perfect way to say, 

i Love YOu Mom" th is year.

Choose from the tatest fashions at one of our new 
women's stores tike Dress Barn, maurices, ULTA 
Beauty; rue21, Torrid and Dots. Or setect the tatest 
apparet from Running Fit, Gotfsmith and Performance 
Bike or a gift certificate from Archivers or Tutip 
Nai) & Spa.*7^g

/  ...........
F R E EEvery Mom woutd !ove a great dinner / ,  ̂

at Diamond Jim Brady's, Bonefish Grit) i ^$e*wtth 
or Tony Sacco's Coat Oven Pizza.

A Chocolate Rose 
for M om !
You'tt receive a speciat choM^te mse from 
Chocotates by Renee witti every $40 
purchase (white they tast). Pick up your 
rose at ULTA, Dress Barn, rue2!, Dots, 
maurices, DXL, Tutip Nait & Spa and Tornd.

42970 Grand R iver Ave, (corner o f t̂o^ n4Ce3'7er3'28Ve
&  Grand R iver Ave ), N ovi M i - te l M S ' '7,4' " ^  
O P e n  Sunday thru Tt<u,s<tay - H a m nnt.t < " pm

'  Friday &  Saturday - H am  u n til M rdnigM S IM O N '

Novi Town Center

http://www.ci.northville.mi.us/
mailto:lhuhman@hometownlife.com
http://www.gethealthyhearing.com
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Voices of distinction
NHS choir students earn a place at the Michigan Youth Arts Festival
The Northville High 

School choir program 
has hit a home run this 
year with four individu
al vocalists and one vocal 
ensemble group repre
senting the Mustangs at 
the 51st Annual Michi
gan Youth Arts Festival 
(MYAF), which begins 
today and runs through 
Saturday in Kalamazoo.

Nearly 1,000 high 
school artists involved 
in a wide range of artis
tic disciplines (including 
creative writing, dance, 
media arts, instrumental 
and vocal music, music 
composition, theatre, and 
visual art) were invit
ed to the Festival, hav
ing been selected from

Ash!ey Hart

more than 250,000 stu
dent applicants across 
the state. These students 
were selected based sole
ly on their artistic mer
it, through a succession 
of auditions. Invitation 
to the Festival represents 
one of the most presti
gious honors in the arts

Lauren Wickett

education community.
Judges selected Back- 

Beat from among hun
dreds of groups at the 
State Solo and Ensem
ble Festival as one of 13 
finalist groups. Collec-

FOR MY FAVORITE MOM
New Guinea Hanging

BASKETS
10" B ask e t 

Reg. $24.99

$12.99

$5.00 O FF
Any regular priced item 

$25.00 or more.
Wind Chimes, Gazing Gtobes, Figurines, 

BirdBaths, Garden Art, and more! 
MUSIhaue coupon. Expires 5-J5-J3 
] Coupon per customer per purchase.

BLOOMERANG
LILAC
Blooms in May 
and repeats 
through summer!

#3 pot Reg. $39.99
$29.99

0965-215

KNOCKOUT ROSE
D o u b le  R e d , D o u b le  P in k  #2 p o t  

R e g . $ 29 .99

50% OFF
216933, 217298

Gift cards available!

734-453-5500
www.plymouthnursery.net .
Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm 
Sat. 8am-6pm '  Sun. 9am-5pm 
Offers Expire May 15, 2013 L— d)

SHOWPLACE

BackBeat

L 9900 Ann Arbor Road W.
;  7  M i l e s  W e s t  o f  1 - 2 7 5  * 1 1 / 2  M i l e s  S o u t h  o f  M - 1 4

C o r n e r  o f  G o t f r e d s o n  R d .

Michae! Dause

tively, these 13 ensembles 
represent the very best 
singing groups through
out Michigan. Michael 
Dause, Andrew Donnelly, 
Ryan Duda, Brian Grim
mer, Spencer Maize, Jon
athon Oh, Hunter Wright 
and Joseph Wylie com
prise BackBeat.

Individual vocalists 
Michael Dause, Ashley 
Hart, Lauren Wicket and 
Annelie Herrmann, have 
been named Michigan 
Youth Arts Distinguished 
Scholars and were select
ed as members of the 125 
voice All-State Choir.

NHS senior Michael 
Dause performs in 
the Chamber and Cho
rale Choirs. In addition 
to singing, he plays the 
drums, guitar and piano. 
While at NHS, Dause has 
been in several produc
tions, including Beauty 
and the Beast, Hairspray, 
You're a Good Man Char
lie Brown, It's a Wonder
ful Life and Thoroughly 
Modern Millie. Next year, 
Dause will attend Bel
mont University in Nash
ville and be enrolled in 
the Music and Entertain
ment Business Program. 
This is his first time in 
the All-State Choir.

Ashley Hart, also a 
senior, performs in the 
Chamber and Chorale

Annelie Herrmann

Choirs, and Treblemak
ers. She also sings the 
national anthem for the 
NHS boys hockey games. 
Next year, she will study 
at DePaul Universi
ty where she intends on 
majoring in psychology 
and minoring in music. 
Hart eventually hopes to 
work in the areas of child 
psychology and early 
child development. This 
is her first time in the All
State Choir.

Lauren Wickett, another 
senior, sings in the Cham
ber Choir, Treblemak
ers, and various Michi
gan Youth Ensembles at 
the University of Mich
igan. She plays the flute 
and piccolo in the school 
marching band. Wick- 
ett has also been in sev
eral school productions 
including Hairspray, 
You're a Good Man Char
lie Brown and Beauty and 
the Beast. Next year she 
will study at the Cleve
land Institute of Music, 
where she hopes to begin 
her career as a singer. 
This is her first time in

the All-State choir
Annelie Herrmann, a 

junior, sings in the Cham
ber Choir. She plays the 
piano and is president of 
the German Club, a mem
ber of the NHS Robot
ics Team, and is a varsi
ty member of the NHS 
girls cross country team. 
Herrmann hopes to study 
medicine when she goes 
to college. This is her 
third time participating 
in the All-State choir.

At the Festival, Back- 
Beat will perform at 
Western Michigan Uni
versity's Dalton Center 
on Friday, May 10 at 1 
p.m. The All-State Hon
ors Concert will be held 
at Miller Auditorium at 
Western Michigan Uni
versity on Saturday, May 
11 from 2:30-5 p.m. Tick
ets for both performanc
es are free.

The performers can 
be heard locally in their 
respective Northville 
High School Choirs at the 
NHS Spring Choir Con
cert, to be held May 15 
and Mayh 16. Tickets are 
$7. You can also enjoy 
these singers on a new 
CD — Chamber, Back- 
Beat, Treblemakers and 
Chorale are featured 
on a new 16-song disc 
available for $10. Inqui
ries regarding purchas
ing either the CD or tick
ets for the Spring Con
cert can be made to Ms. 
Pryce at prycema@north- 
villeschools.org.

[Live Here, for the Best of Your Life
at half the cost of assist

$400 Spring Shopping Spree for New Tenants moving into Abbey Park at Mill River during the month of May/
A%Me ^oor jp/cMs %o cAoose /row , 

c #  s e r i e s  sfy/e %o npc? a ^Me AofeA

* Coffee'Shop' '

* 24 Hour Staffing

' Friendty Staff
* Beauty / Barber Shop
* Country Store
* Movie Theater

* Chape!
* Planned Activities

Our Extras Make the Difference
For more information, please call

3221 E. BaldwinRd. ^  
GrandBlanc,MI ; 
(810) 606-1110 '

L y o n

28413 Abbey Lane 
New Hudson, MI 
(248) 437-6550

MEMBER w w w .abbeypark .com

Leve! One Bank 
traveis with you.

Free ATM use, at any bank, anywhere in 
the nation.
Join Leve! One, the Entrepreneuria! Bank. 
We'!! go where you go.

[Staying home? We a!so have Mortgage Services.]

faMbooK

Aeye/One
BIRMINGHAM -BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHiP-CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
FARMINGTON HILLS - FERNDALE - NORTHVILLE

2̂ )8-737-0300 * ieveionebank.com

Level One Bank will process an automatic fee reversal for all ATM transaction fees imposed 
by use of a Non-Level One Bank ATM located within the United States. The fee will be 
reversed at the end of the business day in which the transaction 
posts to your account. No Fee ATM transactions at all Level One Bank ATMs.

http://www.plymouthnursery.net
http://www.abbeypark.com
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Schoo! district reaches 
new dea! with four unions

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BR!EFS

By Lonnie Huhman
Sta ffW rite r

In the new two-year 
contracts Northville 
Public Schools has 
reached with some of its 
employee groups there 
are some concessions 
that continue while oth
er benefits are being 
restored.

According to the agree
ments, there will be a 
continuation of unpaid 
furlough days and frozen 
step increases.

In exchange for these 
continued concessions, 
the agreement also par
tially restores wage con
cessions previously tak
en by providing "off 
schedule" salary adjust
ments.

Last week, the North
ville Board of Education 
by a 6-0 vote approved 
two-year contract agree
ments with four of its 
employee groups.

"The agreements 
reflect a true collabora
tion balancing the mutu
al desire to increase 
pay for employees who 
accepted significant con
cessions two years ago 
against the harsh reality 
of flat and uncertain rev
enues from the state and 
unpredictable employee 
retirement costs," said 
Northville Board of Edu
cation President Ken 
Roth.

The employee groups 
covered by these agree
ments include the North- 
ville Association of 
School Administrators 
(building principals, 
assistant principals, the 
athletic director and pro
gram supervisors); Cen
tral Office Administra
tors not including the 
superintendent (two 
assistant superinten
dents and district-wide 
directors); Office Sup
port Personnel from 
across the district; and 
Early Childhood Educa
tion and Extended Day 
Programs employees.

No representative 
from the groups spoke. 
However, it was noted 
Hillside and Meads Mill

Principals James Cra- 
craft and Susan Meyer 
represented the School 
Administrator group.

Contract negotiations 
with the districts oth
er employee groups are 
proceeding well, accord
ing to Human Resourc
es director David Rodg
ers. The largest employ
ee group (with over 300) 
is the Northville Educa
tion Association, whose 
contract expires this 
August.

The four signed agree
ments, which cover 
the 2013-14 and 2014
15 school years, pro
vide a 1.75 percent 
wage increase for Cen
tral Office, district and 
school administrators, 
that partially restores a 
4 percent wage reduc
tion taken by these 
employees in the previ
ous two-year contract.

Office Support Person
nel and Early Childhood 
Education and Extended 
Day program employees 
will receive a 1 percent 
wage increase following 
a wage freeze for these 
two groups in the previ
ous contract.

Both wage increas
es will be "off schedule" 
and will not carry for
ward into the next con
tract, and there will be 
no step raises for eligi
ble employees in these 
groups during the two 
years of the contracts. 
Additionally, the two 
unpaid furlough days 
per school year, which 
were bargained into the 
previous contracts for 
central office, district 
and school administra
tors, and office support 
personnel, will contin
ue under the new agree
ments.

Rodgers said all four 
of the agreements have 
changes in the district's 
health care plan, includ
ing new prescription 
drug co-pay that applies 
after the high-deduct
ible is met. In addition, 
instead of paying 20 per
cent of the health care 
premium, employees 
will now pay all costs

that exceed the Pub
lic Act 152 "hard cap" 
amounts set by the Mich
igan Department of 
Treasury for family, two- 
person and individual 
health care coverage.

The district stated both 
Public Act 152 and Fed
eral Health Care Reform 
create complexities in 
contract negotiations 
that were not in effect 
at the time the current 
agreements were settled 
two years ago.

While the contracts 
for these four groups 
were not to expire until 
June 30, 2013, both par
ties were interested in 
reaching these agree
ments in a timely man
ner to avoid the signifi
cant employee contribu
tion increases under the 
current medical plan, 
which would have been 
required by law at con
tract expiration had an 
agreement on medical 
plan modifications not 
been reached.

The new agreement 
reached with the school 
administrators also 
includes contract lan
guage changes to com
ply with Michigan's new 
right to work law.

Roth thanked the dis
trict staff for their hard 
work in getting these 
agreements worked 
out. And he thanked the 
employee groups "for 
their continued willing
ness to take action to 
help protect the finan
cial stability of our dis
trict during these chal
lenging and unpredict
able economic times for 
public education."

He added, "We remain 
confident that by work
ing together — board 
members, district lead
ers, teachers, staff, stu
dents, families and com
munity members — we 
will navigate these diffi
cult financial times with 
a focus on providing the 
best possible education
al programs for all stu
dents."

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011,Ext.255

Armed Forces Day
The Northville High School baseball 

program will host its Armed Forces Day 
Doubleheader beginning at 11 a.m. on 
Saturday May 18 at the varsity baseball 
field and grounds, 45700 Six Mile Road. 
The teams will be collecting snacks and 
toiletries for the troops. Admission is 
free and food will be available. Veter
an and active duty troops are invited to 
attend, as well as the community in gen
eral.

The Mustangs will take on White Lake 
Lakeland at 11 a.m., and then Wyandotte 
Roosevelt at 2 p.m.

Activities include a color guard, mil
itary displays, giveaways, obstacle 
course, jousting challenge, and games. 
Donations will be accepted by 501(c)3 
Michigan Military Moms for troops 
overseas. Popular individually packed 
snack donations include drink mix, beef 
jerky, granola bars, power bars, coffee/

tea packets, pull-tab cans (fruit, soup, 
tuna). Popular toiletry donations are 
SPF 45 sun block, lotion (zinc, vitamin 
E), shampoo, conditioner, gel deodor
ant, bug spray, and foot powder. Popular 
entertainment donations are hand-held 
board games, travel games, batteries, 
decks of cards, Frisbees, and Nerf foot
balls. Miscellaneous needs include knit 
hats, twin-sized blankets, plastic uten
sils, dryer sheets, pens, stationery, and 
old cell phones.

For more information, contact Bill 
Flohr at (248) 761-9694 or info@pre- 
cisionbaseballone.com, or visit www. 
northvillemustangbaseball.com.

Voca! music program
Northville High School celebrates 

another year of choral innovation and 
excellence. Led by instructors Mark 
Krempski, Mary Kay Pryce and Beth 
Richert, Michigan's largest high school

Superintendent orders new 
training for all bus drivers

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff Writer

Northville Public School officials have 
completed their investigation of the 
April 12 bus incident, in which a driver 
was placed on an immediate administra
tive leave for dropping off a number of 
students at an undesignated stop after 
an incident on the bus.

According to Superintendent Mary 
Kay Gallagher, the investigation has 
been completed with the assistance of 
school district administration, the build
ing principal, management represen
tatives from the district's contracted 
transportation provider (Durham Stu
dent Services), and the student bus rid
ers involved.

She wrote a letter to parents on May 3.
"Based on the results of the investi

gation, appropriate disciplinary mea
sures were applied by Durham Student 
Services. Further, the district has man
dated additional training, which took 
place on May 3, for all bus drivers and 
bus aides in the areas of positive stu
dent intervention and support, verbal 
de-escalation strategies, and refresher 
training in district transportation proce
dures," Gallagher wrote in the letter.

It was not specified what discipline 
the driver received.

Gallagher added, "Equally important, 
this incident also provided an opportu
nity to reinforce the responsibilities of 
everyone involved in student transpor
tation including our students, bus driv
ers and aides, transportation office per
sonnel, and District and building admin
istration."

On April 12, the school district 
received a report at 4 p.m. that one of 
its buses pulled off the road on Six Mile 
Road between Bradner and Northville 
roads after 3:15 p.m., and that students 
got off of the bus. It was confirmed that 
an unspecified number of students dis
embarked Bus Lata location other than 
a designated stop, while students were 
being transported home from Meads 
Mill Middle School. The bus driver was 
a substitute.

"While situations may arise that 
could potentially impede bus safety, it 
is imperative that appropriate action is 
taken to avoid placing students at risk. 
As a result of this investigation, actions 
were taken to enforce the district's Stu
dent Code of Conduct based on infor
mation available to the school district," 
said Gallagher. "Additional steps have 
been taken to reinforce the actions 
available to our principals, administra
tors, and transportation service provid
ers to ensure that students are trans
ported safely."

For those with any concerns about 
the district's transportation service, 
they can contact Mike Henry, gener
al manager, and Durham School Servic
es at (248) 344-8470 or jmhenry@dur- 
hamschoolservices.com with a copy to 
Chris Gearns, director of Operations for 
Northville Public Schools at GearnsCh@ 
northvilleschools.org. Additionally, Gal
lagher said if anyone notices a student 
issue on a bus, please contact that stu
dent's principal to report the concern.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011,ext.255,Twitter:@lhuhman

OUR MED!CAL
H L J COMMUMTY

Hovi&  
N orthville

Optometry

Pa!n SpectaHsts
Bad back? Weakness? 

Sports injury? Achy joints?

KARL FREYDL, DO
215EM ain  Street < Suite 201 < Northville, MI < 48167 

www.northvillepainspecialists.com

Nrthv/1%. s Pem/er Jont ad  ̂ we Cen^r
FREE YOURSELF FROM PAIN WITHOUT SURGERY 

CALL TODAY! (248)773-7964

Physical Therapy
 ̂ .M l;'.

E t t A
fbC M SM M yon

7&/&/

high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear 
speciality contact lenses Dr. Jared Most (!eft), 

Dr.Timothy Kirk (right)

248-347-7800
www.tceyecare.com • Novi Road at Nine Mi)e Road

Doctors That Care
Are C!oser Than 

You Think.

40015 Grand River Ave., Suite 100 
Novi, Michigan 48375 
Call for an appointment 
(248) 473-8580 
www.bratemanmedical.com
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bors, friends from around 
town. Plus you get to get 
out and enjoy this beauti
ful weather," he said.

Nearby with flowers and 
plants was Bill Lintner of 
Hollow Oak Farm Nurs
ery and Greenhouses, a 
40-acre farm in the South 
Lyon area. Lintner, who 
also does the Brighton 
market, is in his third year 
in Northville.

"Most of the time 
they're looking for some
thing with a bigger flow
er," he said. "Gerani
ums have been No. 1 for 
years."

Last year, he celebrated 
50 years of working with 
flowers. Lintner also was 
a school administrator for 
26 years. He hasn't had 
many questions this year 
on impatiens' limitations 
in Michigan, and said that 
flower can be planted here 
but won't bloom as much.

Lintner added it'll 
still get cold here, as his 
daughter in Minneapolis 
was reporting snow in ear-

JO H N  HEIDER I STAFF PHO TO G RAPHER

E!i Cho, 3, hust!es between some rows of gardenias and 
ferns on May 2, the first day of the Northvi!!e Farmers 
Market. The market, located at the northwest corner of 
Seven Mi!e and Center, is open every Thursday through 
Oct. 3, and runs 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ly May. He's glad to carry 
on the farming tradition: 
"There's very few farms 
left."

Market manager Sher 
Watkins and volunteers 
were distributing dough
nuts to vendors, an open
ing day tradition. She said 
organizers have mar
ket photos dating back to 
1924.

It was then in the old 
opera house building,

where Rebecca's restau
rant and the bike shop are 
now. "It has moved around 
quite abit" and hasn't 
been continuous, Watkins 
said.

There are 75-90 vendors 
in a typical week filling 
100-125 stalls.

"Isn't this perfect?" she 
agreed of the blue skies 
and warm temperatures. 
"Yes, this was by special 
order."

You can buy gift cards 
at the chamber office, 
good for such occasions 
as Mother's Day or teach
er appreciation, and 
spend those at the market. 
There's also a SPROUTS 
program of kids' activities 
weekly.

Starting July 11, there 
will be a new gourmet cor
ner with details to come. 
Chef demonstrations will 
be at the market almost 
weekly beginning May 16.

The market is held to 
maintain community tra
ditions, Watkins said, and 
"to provide fresh, local
ly grown produce." It also 
provides a sense of com
munity. Office workers 
visit for lunch and neigh
bors run into each other.

"I think it works incredi
bly well," Watkins said.

The chamber website 
can be reached under 
"Events" via www.north- 
ville.org, and the market 
is also found on Facebook.

For information on vol
unteering or joining the 
Friends of the Market, call 
(248)349-7640.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

ENGAGEMENT

A!RL!NE 
CAREERS
BEGtN HERE

Become an Aviaton Maintenance Tech. 
FAA approved training.

Financial aid if qualifed - Housing available. 
Job placement assistance.

CALL Aviaton Insttute of Maintenance

877-891-2281

ATTENDCOLLEGEONL!NE 
FROM HOME

"Medical, "Business, "Criminal Justice, "Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 

Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized.

Call 877-895-1828
www.CenturaOntine.com

Centura
m t  T r r c

E ni°y
5 0' 5 0  off

A l l  t h e  F r i l l s  B o u q u e t

Site Price: $39"

You Pay:
t99
t+s/h

ProFiowers*
P lu s ,  a s  a s p e c ia l  b o n u s , ta k e  20%* o ff  a ll p r o d u c t s  o v e r  $ 2 9 !

Visit www.ProFiowers.com/deais or can 888.431.5214

Thousands Are Saying "Good-Bye"to Joint & 
Musde Pain Who Thought THEYNEVER COULD!

introducing Hvdraflexin:
Thousands report end of pain 
and inflammation, new flexibility 
and NO side-effects.

/  Back Pain 
GONE!*

/  Knee & Leg 
Pain GONE!*

/  Finger &
Wrist Pain 
GONE!*

/  Hips Shouider 
& Elbow Pain GONE!

2 Copsu/es Do//y /s M// 
Thnf/f7Mes7bGef 
Tihe Re//ef Deserve/

"/no/onger 
wa/re up

(a!! todaytofind out howyou can 
get a FREEbottle of Hydraflexin.

You have nothing to lose but your pain.

866-967-6445
24 hours - 7 days a week

Pascente-Gaidica
Chantel Pascente and Charles Gaidica of Northville 

are engaged to be married. Pascente is the daughter of 
Tony and Marlene Pascente of Ridgefield, Conn. She 
has a degree in directing/design for theater from New 
York University, and is currently employed by Light
ing Supply Co. She is also a freelance lighting design
er. Gaidica is the son of Chuck and Susan Gaidica of 
Northville. He has abachelor's degree from North
western University, and is currently attending the 
University of Michigan pursuing a master's degree in 
architecture. An August 4, 2013 wedding is planned in 
Brooklyn, New York.

NORTHVILLE SEN!OR 
SERVICES CALENDAR

Northville Community 
Center
Senior Services 
Location: 303 W. Main St. 
Contact: (248) 349-4140 
• FASHiON FRENZY 
FASHiON SHOW 
Noon to 3 p.m., Wednesday, 
May 22.
Details: Fashions by Dress 
Barn, lunch and prizes. RSVP 
early by May 16. The fee is

$8. There is limited seating, 
and the event has sold out in 
past years.
• SENIOR FEST
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wednes
day, June 5 
Details: The event will 
feature dancing, sponsor 
booths, lunch and prizes 
galore. Cost is $8 per person. 
Must RSVP by May 31. This 
event sells out every year.

Specializing in  -^ReSidentia/ &  COmmercia/ 
Restoration &  CUstOm-

D an's Custom  B rick w o rk
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Call or Visit our Website
www.dansbrick.com

for a Free Estimate

Chimneys & Porches 
Repaired and Rebuilt

Tuck Pointing &
All Other Brick Work

Historical Restoration

1 .7 3 4 .4 1 6 .5 4 2 5
Licensed and insured

\ GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGY
MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.

Board Certified Dermatologist 
Speciaiiziwp in Diseases 
of %e S%iw, Hair & Naifs

[wvites ÔM to visit receive t^e care ÔM Reserve.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox • Much More

Accepting New  Patients * AH A^es 
Ca)) for Appointment 248-324-2222 Evening appts. avai)ab)e 

Lewis Medica! O^ce Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 
SMite 150, Novi, Mic%i#an 48377

ATS79S269

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET & PUBLIC HEARING

Revenues Revenues Expenditure

GENERAL FUND STREET, DRAINAGE, AND SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND
Property Taxes $4,358,725 Property Taxes $546,612 $1,071,256
Licenses, Fees and Permits 302,300 Other 524,644
Grants 5,400 Major Street Fund Total $1,071,256 $1,071,256
Racetrack Breakage\Police & Fire Service 24,063
State Shared Revenue 521,271 MAJOR STREET FUND
Sales and Services 617,400 Gas and Weight Taxes $238,792 $1,010,615
Fines and Forfeitures 47,750 Local Contributions 771,823
Other Revenues 441,391 Major Street Fund Total $1,010,615 $1,010,615
Interfund Transfers 141,390

LOCAL STREET FUND
General Fund Total $6,459,690 Gas and Weight Taxes $101,565 $584,538

Local Contributions 482,973
Expenditures Local Street Fund Total $584,538 $584,538

Administration 1,073,975
Buildings and Grounds 350,654 OTHER FUNDS
Police Department 2,669,931 PARKING FUND $62,299 $62,299
Fire Department 780,670 ARTS COMMISSION FUND $107,476 $107,476
Technology 156,950 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY $939,933 $939,933
Department of Public Works 526,115 DDA DEBT SERVICE FUND $203,120 $203,120
Planning, Zoning and PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND $248,323 $248,323

Inspection Services 248,315 FIRE EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT FUND $188,794 $188,794
Shared Services 221,861 POLICE EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT FUND $129,000 $129,000
Contributions to Other Funds 172,899 HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $872,225 $872,225
Insurance, Central Supplies HOUSING COMMISSION DEBT RETIREMENT FUND $92,745 $92,745

and Unallocated Reserve 258,320
$6,459,690

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, May 20, 2013, at 7:30 P.M. in the City Council Chambers of the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, for the purpose 
of receiving testimony and discussing the proposed 2013-14 Annual City Budget.

The property tax miHage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed budget will be the subject of this hearing.
PROPOSED 2013 MILLAGE RATES The following statements are provided, as required by State statute, concerning the 2013 proposed millage levies for the City of Northville.
The 2013 tax levy for the City Operating Millage is proposed to be 13.5864 mills, compared to 13.5864 mills in 2012, resulting in no change. The City Council has authority under the City 
Charter to set the Operating Millage rate within the maximum allowed rate of 14.1824 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back formula.

The 2013 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets, Drainage and Sidewalks, approved by the voters on March 4, 1997, is proposed to be 1.7670 mills, compared to 1.7670 mills in 2012, 
resulting in no change.

The total City millage for operating, debt, and improvements is proposed to be 15.3534 mills in 2013. Compared to the 15.3534 mills levied in 2012, the increase is 0.0000 mills, or 0.00% 

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS The 2013 equalization factors for both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for all classes of property.
Publish: May 9, 2013 AT8797721 6x7

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.CenturaOntine.com
http://www.ProFiowers.com/deais
http://www.dansbrick.com
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ter, and her two sons, all of 
whom lived in the home, were 
able to escape without injury. 
Neighbors say they are devas
tated by the fire, which com
pletely destroyed the attached 
garage and all its contents, and 
caused severe smoke dam
age to the home. The fire also 
destroyed the family's three 
vehicles, one of which was in 
the garage. Due to the smoke 
damage, the family lost many 
personal items, including cloth
ing and other everyday items.

Neighbors in the Northville 
Colony Estates have responded 
by collecting items for the fam
ily, including clothing for the 
two boys, ages 6 and 9, who both 
attend Winchester Elementary.

"We've had an enormous out
pouring from the people in the 
neighborhood. It's been amaz
ing how people have respond
ed," said neighbor Amy Helner, 
who has organized the collec
tion for the homeowners asso
ciation.

Clothing and everyday 
items, as well as gift cards to 
local stores and restaurants 
are appreciated and can be 
dropped off on the porch at 
42215 Ladywood Drive. For 
more information, contact Amy 
Helner at (248) 229-6540.

The fire was first report
ed shortly after midnight ear
ly Sunday morning. Bob Cush
man, who lives directly across 
the street, said he was laying in 
bed and had the windows open 
when he heard loud voices.

"I heard these anguished 
screams and went to the win
dow. That's when I smelled an 
acrid smell and knew some
thing was burning. I said, oh 
my God, something is bad," 
Cushman said.

Cushman went outside and 
found many neighbors gath
ering outside. Several had 
already called to report the 
fire. Shortly after, police and 
fire arrived, but by that time 
the garage was complete
ly engulfed in flames. Fire
fighters connected to the fire 
hydrant near Cushman's home, 
but couldn't open the valve.

Cushman said he and other 
neighbors, including Paul Potr- 
zeba, also tried to help fire
fighters open the valve. He 
said Potrzeba broke sever
al wrenches trying to open the 
valve. Finally, firefighters had 
to find another hydrant about 
400 feet away.

According to Public Safety 
Director John Werth, the inop
erable hydrant cost respond
ers about five minutes time. 
However, he said while they 
were trying to find the other 
hydrant, firefighters were able 
to empty two 1,000 gallon water 
tanks from an engine and lad
der truck onto the fire.

Werth said the initial inves
tigation indicates the home
owner had used his lawn mow
er and put it in the garage 
around 8 p.m. They believe the 
mower was still hot, and was 
parked next to some items, 
including Christmas deco
rations, that caught fire. It 
took several hours before the 
fire grew large enough for 
anyone to notice. Once the 
flames reached the car with
in the garage, it really ignited

because of the fuel, tires, etc.
Despite the criticism from 

some neighbors, Werth said his 
first firefighters were on the 
scene less than seven minutes 
after receiving the 9-1-1 call, 
which he said is an excellent 
response time. In addition, he 
said his firefighters had sever
al challenges at the site, includ
ing the inoperable fire hydrant, 
the fact that fire had already 
completely engulfed the garage 
and there were many people 
standing around.

"We had some obstacles to 
overcome at the site," Werth 
said. "They adapted to the situ
ation and they did a profession
al job.

"We will review this incident, 
just like we always do. The goal 
is to learn and always try to get 
better."

To make matters worse, a 
Ford Expedition owned by 
the fire department that was 
parked across the street from 
the site suddenly began roll
ing backward being parked for 
nearly two hours, and rolled 
over some shrubbery, a chair 
and made contact with a neigh

bor's garage. Werth said they 
are also reviewing whether 
the incident was due to opera
tor error or was a mechanical 
issue.

Cushman said he has spoken 
to township officials since the 
incident and is less critical of 
the response than he was the 
night of the fire. However, he 
still feels the township needs 
to have a better fire hydrant 
inspection program than it 
currently has. Unlike in some 
communities, where the fire 
department handles the inspec
tions, in Northville, Township's 
water department is responsi
ble for it.

"My thought is how many oth
er hydrants in the township 
aren't working," said Cushman. 
"What if that was my house? I 
think we need to do a better job 
with the inspections."

According to Northville 
Township Manager Chip Snid
er, there are 1,537 fire hydrants 
in the township.

"We've never had a fire 
hydrant go bad like this. This 
is the first time I can ever 
remember," Snider said.

fu// ̂ ss/stance w/th 
Bath/ng, Dress/ng & Hyg/ene 
/n a Sma// Home-//̂ e Sett/ng

for,Act/ye/K/ert, Memory/mpa/red, 
Fra///Recoyer/ng & ^/zhe/mer5 res/dents

High!y Competitive !nc!usive Rates
24 Hour Professiona! Staffing 
Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free 
3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day 
On-Ca!! Nurse Practitioner 
Medication Management 
Daily Housekeeping & Laundry 
Beauty & Barber Shop 
Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 LiNey Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187
(Located between Joy &Warren Roads)

(734) 453-3203
www.CrystatCreekAssistedLiving.com

Youth Musica)
May 11 th - 5:00 pm

First United Methodist Church 
NorthviNeMay 17th - 7:00 pm

Northville Town Square
May 19th - 9:15 & 11:00 am

First United Methodist Church 
NorthviNe

M E T H O D i S T  C H U R C H
N O R T H V I L L E

777 ^Vest 8 M ile  R o ad  (just west of Taft Road)
N o r th v i l le  *248-349-1144

w w w .fu m c n o r th v i ! !e .o rg

Open 7 Days a Week, 11-6pm, Wednesdays 11-8pm

^KNIGHTSBRIDGE A
ANTIQUE M ALL

42305 Seven Mite Road * 2 M /fs 7-275)
------ - Northville, MI 48167 * 248-344-7200

' .

200 o f

s * Furniture -  Mid-Century/ Art Deco/ Modern * Coins ] 
• Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys • Linens • Military

Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps • Clothing ^

W B jK B
c u r i u m

...just 2 0  feet away/

http://www.CrystatCreekAssistedLiving.com
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M ayburyFarm  Fest
Maybury Farm's Farm 

Fest will take place from
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, 
May 18. The farm will 
introduce the new arriv
als, including baby lambs, 
goats, calves, piglets, and 
chicks, at the event. Activ
ities include viewing of 
the baby animals, shear
ing of the sheep, sam
plings of old fashioned 
crafters, music, square 
dancing by the Shin Dig
gers, face painting, hay- 
rides, food demonstra
tions, and much more.

The sheep shearing will 
take place at 1 p.m. Watch 
as the sheep and llamas 
shed their winter coats 
in preparation for sum
mer. The Michigan Hand- 
spinners Guild will dem
onstrate the art of spin
ning the sheared wool to 
make yarn from 11 a.m.-5 
p.m. The Shin Diggers will 
demonstrate square danc
ing at 3 p.m. And the food 
demonstrations will run 
from noon to 1 p.m.

In addition, crafters will 
have their crafts for sale 
throughout the event.

Admission is $3 per per
son. Hay rides, face paint
ing, food and drink may 
also be purchased.

Maybury Farm is locat
ed at 50165 Eight Mile 
between Beck and Napi
er. For more information, 
call (248) 374-0200 or visit

www.northvillecommuni-
tyfoundation.org.

Rouge Rescue event
Northville Township will 

be hosting an educational 
event May 9, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the township's Com
munity Room located at 
44405 6 Mile Road. The 
goal of the event will be to 
introduce and educate res
idents on the environmen
tal benefits of rain gar
dens, as well as to gath
er volunteers to construct 
a sample demonstration 
rain garden at the North- 
ville Township Fire Sta
tion, located at 45745 Six 
Mile Road. The rain gar
den demonstration project 
will be part of Rouge Res
cue 2013 and be held June 
1, between 9 a.m.-noon.

Rain gardens are a tech
nique to reduce and treat 
storm water runoff on 
developed property. Rain 
gardens are depressed 
landscape beds that retain 
low volume rain events on 
site. It is the low volume 
rain events that can cause 
bank flow conditions and 
erosion in the Johnson 
Creek, and the Rouge Riv
er. Rain gardens are aes
thetically pleasing, inex
pensive, and fun to con
struct and maintain while 
providing an environmen
tal benefit.

Garden c)ub m eeting
The Northville Gar

den Club will hold its next 
meeting at noon, Monday, 
May 13, at the Cady Inn. 
There will be a light lunch. 
This will be the members' 
annual Plant Auction, 
where plants from mem
bers' gardens will be auc
tioned off. In addition, oth
er items like garden tools, 
garden books, birdhouses, 
and wind chimes can be 
auctioned as well. Guests 
are always welcome. For 
more information, call 
MimiKibbeyat(248)348- 
2299.

B!ood drive
The American Red 

Cross will hold a blood 
drive on Thursday, May
23 from 2:30-8:15 p.m. at 
Ridge Wood Elementary 
School, 49774 Six Mile.

All donors interested in 
making an appointment 
should contact Diane at 
(313)549-7052 or Diane. 
Risko@redcross.org.

C!ass reunion
The Northville High 

School Class of 1993 will 
hold its 20th reunion from 
6-11 p.m., Saturday, Aug.
24 at the Greektown Casi- 
no-Hotel in Detroit. Tick
ets are $65 per person and 
will include dinner, live 
music and a reunion of 
"Michigan Made" friends.

Rooms at the Greek-

townCasino-Hotelcanbe 
booked by calling (877) 
424-5554. Be sure to use 
group code NHS2013 for 
the discount.

For more event details, 
including the locally- 
inspired menu, Great 
Lakes brewed beers and 
live music featuring one 
of our classmates, please 
join the group's Facebook 
page.

OLV Victory Run
Our Lady of Victory, 

located at 133 Orchard in 
Northville, will hold its 
3rd Annual OLV Victory 
Run on Saturday, June 1, 
with check-in beginning at
7 a.m. The Fun Run begins 
at 8 a.m. and the 5K begins 
at 8:30 a.m.

The cost to register is 
$30 after May 1, and $35 
the day of the event. To 
register, visit olv-victory- 
run.com.

All proceeds will ben
efit OLV, the Pancreatic 
Cancer Network and the 
National MS Society.

Garden C!ub m eeting
The Northville & Novi 

Garden Club will host its 
next meeting with the 
theme "The No-Nos" at 
6:30 p.m., May 13 at the 
Northville Art House, 215 
W. Cady in Northville. 
Judy Cornellier will pres
ent "Container Gardens".

Please bring a nonperish
able food donation for a 
Northville-Novi food bank

For more information, 
visit http://gardeners- 
northville-novi.org.

Re!ay for Life
The Novi/Northville 

Relay for Life, which will 
benefit the American 
Cancer Society, will take 
place June 15-16. Orga
nizers are still looking for 
community volunteers to 
participate in the event. 
There will be a meet
ing from 7-8 p.m. on May 
21 at the Novi Civic Cen
ter for team captains and 
those who are interested 
in learning more.

You can also visit www. 
relayforlife.org/ and 
search for your communi
ty, Novi or Northville.

"We are really hop
ing for a great turn out 
but we've got a slow start 
in terms of teams sign
ing up, so we need more 
help," said event Vice
Chair Kat Dooley. "The 
American Cancer Society 
actually told us that we 
need to help put them out 
of a job. They want our 
world and community to 
be cancer-free. I thought 
that was completely 
amazing and shows the 
commitment behind the 
organization I am volun
teering for."

For more information, 
contact Rachel Leas, the 
Relay community repre
sentative at (248) 663-3436 
or rachel.leas@cancer. 
org. If you are a business 
and would be interested in 
becoming a tax-deductible 
sponsor, please also con
tact Rachel for more info.

Newmom 
to give 
Mother's 
Day sermon
Rev. Monica William, a new 
mother whose daughter 
Danielle was born just three 
months ago, will deliver 
the sermon on Mother's 
Day at First United Meth
odist Church in Northville. 
She will have some fresh 
and personal comments 
about mothers in her two 
sermons, the 9:15 a.m. 
contemporary and 11 a.m. 
traditional worship services 
at the church, located at 
777 West Eight Mile Road 
at Taft. Rev. Williams is new 
herself at the church, hav
ing taken the position of as
sociate pastor at the historic 
Northville church in July, 
where Reverend Dr. Steven 
J. Buck is senior pastor. 
Further more information 
on the church and services, 
call (248) 349-1144.

STERLINE
Serving Your 

Community For Over 
75 Years!

F U M F R A I H O M F , INC.
122 W est Dun!ap Street 

NorthviOe, M ichigan 48167 
246-349-0611 

www. caste rHnefu ne re< heme com
Roxanne Atchison-Casterline, owner 
Courtney Casterline-Ross, manager 

Lindsey Casterline-Dogonski, manager

Sterling silver charms from $25

Jewders
Complimentary Bracelet Cleaning 
33300 W. 6 M ile Road 
Livonia, M) 48152 
734.525.4555

SHOW HER YOU CARE 
TH!S MOTHER'S DAY

PANDORA*
U N F O R G E T T A B L E  M O M E N T S

L)M)TED EDITION 
"BEAR MY HEART" CHARM 

AVAILABLE STARTING APR)L 1 5 ,  2 0 1 3 *

mailto:Risko@redcross.org
http://gardeners-
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Schoolcraft College graduates C!ass of 2013
Schoolcraft College celebrat

ed its 48th annual commence
ment ceremony on Saturday 
at Compuware Arena in Plym
outh. Of the more than 1,300 
students eligible to partici
pate (those earning an associ
ate degree or certificate), about 
400 graduates donned their 
caps and gowns and invited 
friends and family to celebrate 
their accomplishments.

Dr. Conway A. Jeffress, pres
ident of the college, and the 
Board of Trustees chose the 
commencement ceremony to 
recognize and honor several 
people.

Sarah McCullough of West
land, president of the Omi- 
cron Iota Chapter of Phi The
ta Kappa, the community col
lege international honor soci
ety, was selected to present the 
Student Reflection on behalf of 
the Schoolcraft College Class 
of 2013.

Usha Kadiyala of Farmington 
Hills was one of only 73 recip
ients in the United States to 
be named a Jack Kent Cooke 
Scholar for 2013. This trans
fer scholarship will provide 
her with up to $30,000 per year 
to complete her undergrad
uate studies at the Universi
ty of Michigan in biochem
istry. Criteria used to select 
the Jack Kent Cooke Scholars 
include achievement and aca
demic ability, desire to engage

Neil Peter Rudish receives his dip!oma from Dr. Conway Jeffress.

in and contribute to the world, 
self-confidence and resilience. 
Kadiyala is pursuing a career 
in neuroscience and plans to 
earn a doctorate degree.

Dr. Richard Pappas, president 
of Davenport University since 
2009, was the keynote speak
er. Prior to Davenport Univer
sity, he served as president of 
National-Louis University in 
Chicago, Lake Michigan Col
lege in Benton Harbor, Michi
gan, and Harford Community 
College in Bel Air, Maryland.

A native of Michigan, Pappas 
earned his doctoral and mas
ter's degrees from the Univer
sity of Michigan and his under
graduate degree from East

ern Michigan University. At the 
conclusion of his remarks, Pap
pas was presented with an Hon
orary Associate of Arts and Sci
ences degree from Schoolcraft 
College in recognition of his 
continued dedication to higher 
education.

Board of Trustees Vice Chair 
Carol Strom also presented an 
Honorary Associate Degree of 
Arts and Sciences to longtime 
former board member Mary 
Breen. During her 28 years on 
the board, Breen served in a 
variety of roles including vice 
chair and chair. Breen retired 
from the Schoolcraft College 
Board of Trustees in 2011.

Brian Broderick, chair of the

Distinguished 
Alumni Rec
ognition goes 
to NorthviMe's 
Thelma Ku- 
bitskey, with 
congratu!ations 
from Dr. Con
way Jeffress, 
president of 
Schoolcraft.

PHOTOS BY  BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHO TO G RAPHER

Board of Trustees, present
ed Northville resident Thel
ma Kubitskey with the Distin
guished Alumni Award. Kubits- 
key serves as the budget direc
tor for the city of Westland, 
but spent the vast majority of 
her career working for North- 
ville Township. Kubitskey was 
encouraged to attend School
craft by one of her former 
bosses, Dave Lelko, Northville 
Township's first township man
ager. It took her more than a 
decade to achieve her educa
tional goals, including an asso-

ciate degree from Schoolcraft 
and a bachelor's degree from 
Madonna University, while she 
worked full-time and was rais
ing a family. She attributes her 
success to Lelko and the sol
id educational foundation she 
received at Schoolcraft Col
lege.

Schoolcraft College is a pub
lic college, offering classes at 
the main campus in Livonia, at 
the Radcliff Center in Garden 
City, the Public Safety Training 
Complex in Livonia, and online 
at www.schoolcraft.edu.

Non-local bankers think M ill Race V illag e  
is a  Jane Austen novel.

At Bank of Ann Arbor, we know Northville inside and out. We use that knowledge to 
provide the products and services the people of Northville need. Bank of Ann Arbor helps.
734-455-1511 or boaa.com. How can we help you?

BMk h elp s
" A N N  A R B O R

M ember FDIC

The Month You've 
Been W aiting For is Here!
In Store Discounts and 
instant Rebates of...

S5 0 - $ 1 0 0

Receive up to

1 5 %Rebate via a MasterCard® Prepaid Card by maii
with purchase of se!ect Maytag® kitchen app!iances

Tota) rebate based on retai! purchase price, excluding taxes, 
delivery and installation.

Receive up to

$ 2 5 0Rebate via a MasterCard® Prepaid Card by maii
with purchase of select Maytag® laundry appliances

Tota! rebate based on retai! purchase price, excluding taxes, 
delivery and insta!!ation.

Biii & Rod':A P P L I A N C E  I N C .
Quality Factory Trained Technicians 

www.billandrodsappliance.com

15870 Middiebeit Road
North of Five Miie • Livonia

7 3 4 . 4 2 5 . 5 0 4 0

f
A T -O E 08 79 77 08

http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.billandrodsappliance.com
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Time
to n e H N !w d t e .

Basement 
Carpet
Our Most Popular 
P!ush Carpet
Our Most Popular 
Berber Carpet,
Our Best Selling 
Heavy Twist
AN Sizes, AN Colors
REMNANTS %

OFF

FREE installation on all CARPET
Custom installation including tear-out of o!d carpet & pad

SOUTH LYON }
248.437.2838

21946 Pontiac Trai!
(South of 9 Mi!e Rd.)

E E "
HOURS:

. Mon., Wed., Fri., 9am-8pm;
w w w .perfect^ ioorsinc.com  Tue., & Thu., 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-5pm

*Financing based on credit approval. Minimum $600 purchase with 50% deposit required. Prior orders exempt. Call for details.

Dona!d Trump wi!! speak this month at a GOP dinner in Novi.

Dona!d Trump to speak 
at !oca! Lincoln Day Dinner
Oakland County Lin

coln Day Dinner chair
man David Trott 
announced recently that 
Donald J. Trump will be 
the keynote speaker for 
the 2013 Lincoln Day 
Dinner to be held Tues
day, May 21, in Novi.

"I am honored to have 
the opportunity to share 
my thoughts and views 
with the Oakland Coun
ty Republican Party and 
the great state of Mich
igan," said Trump. "As 
the oldest, largest and 
one of the most influen
tial Lincoln Day Dinners 
in the country, I could 
not have been more 
pleased to receive this 
invitation."

"We are thrilled to 
have Mr. Trump head
line this year's event," 
said Trott. "The Lin
coln Day Dinner is a tra
dition Oakland County

has celebrated for 124 
years, and it is only fit
ting that our keynote 
address is delivered 
by one of the most cel
ebrated and recogniz
able entrepreneurs and 
philanthropists in the 
world."

Trump, who consid
ered a presidential bid 
during the 2012 cycle, 
is a developer of quality 
real estate in the United 
States and abroad. His 
portfolio includes doz
ens of award-winning 
skyscrapers, hotels, 
golf courses and clubs. 
He is also a best-sell
ing author, and star and 
co-producer of the NBC 
hit series, The Appren
tice. He is a graduate of 
The Wharton School at 
the University of Penn
sylvania. He currently 
serves as the chairman 
and president of The

DETAiLS
The Lincoln Day Dinner 
will be held at the Sub
urban Collection Show- 
place in Novi on May 21. 
Additional special guests 
and information includ
ing time, ticket and 
sponsorship opportuni
ties is posted on the Oak
land County Republican 
Party's website at www. 
oaklandgop.net.

Trump Organization.
"This is the don't- 

miss event of the year 
for Michigan," said Jim 
Thienel, Oakland County 
Republican Party chair
man. "It is an honor to 
welcome Mr. Trump and 
his unyielding enthu
siasm for Republican 
causes to Oakland Coun
ty."

Advanced Technotogy Academy
/t M/c/Mgan PuMc C/tarfer ScAoo/ 0/s?f/cf

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'S 
COLLEGE CREDIT HIGH SCHOOL

DMC Orthopaedics

P a in  w o n t w a it;

L!VON!A - Business Career Academy
19499 Victor Parkway • Livonia, MI 48152 • 734-779-1654

NOW 7 W P  CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

7u/t/on /s a/ways
Students can earn up to 32 
co//ege cred/ts wMe 
attend/ng %/g% sc^oo/
Concurrent Co//ege 
fnro//n?ent p/w/t/et/ 6y 
Oayenport (/n/ye/s/ty & 
ia^e Super/or State (/n/ye/s/ty

Featur/ng

V F O R D  P A R T N E R S H I P  
F O R  A D V A N C E D  S T U D I E S
.Y^x/ Le a rm m g

MAKOpiasty* Partial Knee Resurfacing 
May Be the Right Option for You.
1st Hospita! in Oakiand County with this tnnovative New Treatment!
IVIAKOplasty* partial knee resurfacing is a treatment option for people 
with early to mid-stage osteoarthritis of the knee.

[̂ j Saves as Much of Your Existing Knee as Possible 
Smaller Incision & Quicker Recovery 
Shorter Hospital Stay 

[ j  A More Natural Feeling Knee

Register for upcoming MAK0p!asty seminars at 
www.hvsh.org/MAKOpiasty or by caiiing 1-888-DMC-2500

DMC
Huron VaHey Sinai 

Hospita)
^ 7 T .

1 William Carls Drive 
Commerce, Michigan 48382

High Performing 
in Orthopedics 
MS. Mens & 
MWd Report

Top Performing Hospital 
& Joint Replacement 

Certification 
77)e Jomf Comrmss/on

http://www.hvsh.org/MAKOpiasty
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Chamber flower sale to take place May 24-25

Downtown Northville will be a lot more colorful on the weekend of May 24-25, when the Northville Chamber of 
Commerce hosts its annual flower sale along Main Street. The big sale, sponsored by Imagine Design and Build 
of Northville, will take place 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Friday, May 24 and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, May 25. More than 20 local 
growers and greenhouses will be selling ornamental accent plants, perennials, herbs, annuals, roses, shrubs, exotic 
plants, and trees. Quality garden art and accessories will also be for sale. "The Northville Flower Sale is the kick off 
to the summer season of great events and fun, family times in downtown Northville," said Traci Sincock, associate 
director of the Northville Chamber of Commerce. "Northville residents and businesses look forward to supporting 
our local growers at this popular event." For more information, contact Sincock at (248) 349-7640 or tracisincock@ 
northville.org, or visit www.northville.org.

Township approves 
plan for new senior 
!iving community

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BR!EFS

Paul

New associate
Local law firm Kelly & 

Kelly, PC. has hired Jona
than Paul as a new associ
ate. Paul's practice focus
es on family and criminal 
law. He handles divorces, 
paternity, child custody 
and support issues, along 

with rep
resent
ing cli
ents faced 
with 
drunk 
driving 
offens
es, misde
meanors 
and felo

nies. Jonathan appears in 
circuit and district courts 
throughout Michigan and 
is licensed to practice 
law in the State of Michi
gan and the State of New 
York.

Paul graduated from 
the University of Michi
gan Law School, and was 
a recipient of the pres
tigious Fred L. Leckie 
and Odette Whipple Law 
Scholarships, and par
ticipated in the Henry 
M. Campbell Moot Court 
Competition. Today, he 
continues to support this 
competition by serving as 
a guest judge.

Paul is a former New 
York City Assistant Dis
trict Attorney and former 
Oakland County (Michi
gan) Assistant Prosecu
tor. He has prosecuted 
thousands of high profile 
felony, misdemeanor and 
drunk driving cases. Dur
ing his career as a prose
cutor, Paul had a 100 per
cent conviction rate, hav
ing never lost a jury or 
bench trial.

Along with being a for
mer prosecutor, Paul was 
also a faculty member at 
Kingsborough College in 
New York City, where he 
lectured on criminal law, 
criminal justice and con
stitutional law. He is a 
member of the New York 
State Bar Association, 
the State Bar of Michi
gan, the Oakland County 
Bar Association and the 
Washtenaw County Bar 
Association.

Kelly & Kelly, P.C. is 
located at 422 E. Main 
Street, in downtown 
Northville. For more

information, call (248) 
348-0496, or visit http:// 
kellykellylaw.com.

G enitti's to  host au thor
Author Marianne Cam- 

pagna will appear at 
Genitti's Hole-in-the- 
Wall (108 E. Main Street, 
Northville) from 1-4 p.m., 
Sunday, May 19. Campag- 
na will be signing copies 
of her book, "Reflections 
From Gavea: My Epic 
Journey Home", which is 

amem- 
oir about 
her col
orful life 
search
ing for 
asense 
of iden
tity and 
whole-Campagna
ness,

amid the mountains of 
Brazil, university life and 
marriage in the United 
States — and a return to 
the land of her birth.

Light fare and refresh
ments will be served dur
ing the event, along with 
a cash bar. The band Bra
zil and Beyond will enter
tain guests. Signed books 
will be available for pur
chase.

For more information, 
call (248) 349-0522. Infor
mation about Campag- 
na's book is at reflections- 
fromgavea.com.

Business grow th w orkshop
A free workshop 

focused on business 
growth through customer 
loyalty is being held from 
9:15-10:05 a.m., Tues
day, May 21 as part of the 
Revenue North Business 
Growth Summit. The cus
tomer loyalty workshop 
will be held at the Novi 
Sheraton at 39000 Hag
gerty Road in Novi. It will 
be led by Gerald Bricker, 
principal, Aadvise Con
sulting, LLC of North- 
ville. Bricker is a busi
ness coach who managed 
leading sales organiza
tions in the Detroit area 
for 30 years.

"Do your customers 
love doing business with 
your company? Do they 
consistently come back to

you for repeat business? 
Do you want to grow 
your business and prof
its? These questions and 
more will be discussed 
at the workshop," said 
Bricker. "My objective 
is that attendees leave 
understanding that cus
tomer loyalty is the single 
most important aspect of 
growing and sustaining a 
business."

The Revenue North 
Business Growth Summit 
is dedicated to helping 
businesses increase their 
profitability through rev
enue growth in the most 
cost-effective manner 
possible. The summit will 
include experts famil
iar with Southeast Mich
igan's markets, culture, 
and economy. Experts 
in sales, marketing, cus
tomer retention, access 
to capital, planning, and 
acquiring and retaining 
A+ talent will share prov
en ways to grow a busi
ness.

For more information 
and to register for this 
free summit, contact Ger
ald Bricker at info@aad- 
viseconsultingllc.com. 
You can learn more about 
the summit at Revenue- 
North.com.

O!dtimersLuncheon
Genitti's Hole-in-the- 

Wall, located at 108 E. 
Main Street in Northville, 
will host the next Oldtim- 
ers Luncheon at 11 a.m., 
Monday, June 10. Lunch 
will be served at 11:30 
a.m. Cost is $15 per per
son. There is no age limit.

Call Genitti's for reser
vations at (248) 349-0522, 
or mail payment to 108 
E. Main, Northville, MI 
48167.

)XL sum m er program
The IXL Learning Cen

ter, located at 43333 7 
Mile Northville, is now 
accepting registration 
for its summer program. 
The program is offered 
to school-age children, 
Monday through Friday, 
from 7 a.m.-6 p.m., and is 
led by a certified elemen
tary teacher, who keeps

the focus educational, yet 
fun during our summer 
months. Days are filled 
with field trips, theme 
days, art, journal writ
ing, experiments, outdoor 
activities, sports, water 
play, and good friends. 
For more information, 
contact Jamie Miller at 
(248)349-2223, or visit 
www.ixlkids.com.

By Lonnie Huhman
StaffW riter

A new senior living 
community, that will also 
have offices and med
ical facilities, is being 
planned for Northville 
Township.

At its April meeting, 
the Northville Town
ship Board of Trustees 
approved by a 7-0 vote to 
move the Beacon Square 
Planned Unit Develop
ment conceptual plan for
ward after some back and 
forth between planners 
and township officials to 
get it ready for review.

Beacon Square spokes
person Stefan Stration, 
with the Pomeroy Invest
ment Corporation in Troy, 
went before the board to 
present the plan to con
struct around 60 residen
tial units and other build
ings off of Eight Mile 
Road.

The location is just over 
12 acres on the south side 
of Eight Mile between 
Meijer and Meadowbrook 
Country Club. The par
cel is zoned residential, 
but was designated for 
mixed use on the master 
plan. The plan meets this 
description.

"A major component 
of this development will 
be specialized care for 
Alzheimer's and oth
er dementia-related ill
nesses, including Parkin
son's," said Stration.

He added the develop-

ment would be a good 
tax value generator for 
the township. The own
ership is a group called 
Northville Development. 
Stration said they are in 
agreement with the plan 
that has been worked out 
with the staff and Plan
ning Commission.

As part of the plan, Bea
con Square has reached 
agreement with Meijer 
that will help provide bet
ter traffic flow on Eight 
Mile. A cross connection 
to the east of the loca
tion is planned to pro
vide access to the traffic 
signal on Eight Mile via 
the Meijer service drive. 
Another access point onto 
Eight Mile would be at 
the west side of the loca
tion.

For Northville Town
ship, this PUD plan is a 
welcome development 
that it hopes will be suc
cessful. Board Trustee 
Marv Gans said a lot of 
plans have come forward 
pertaining to the proper
ty, which is composed of 
three parcels, but nothing 
ever happened. All gave 
their support to this plan.

"We're really happy to 
have this project," said 
Supervisor Robert Nix.

The PUD will now move 
forward so it can be final
ized. Construction is 
expected to start in the 
spring of 2014.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011,ext.255

SOCtAL SECURtTY
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply for Social 
Security Disability ben
efits. Money was taken 
out of their paychecks 
for Social Security 
taxes to ensure that they 
would receive disability 
benefits if they could no 
longer work full-time. Sadly, the 
government denies approxi
mately 60% of those who apply 
for disability benefits.

Attorneys J.B.Bieske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 years 
combined experience represent
ing only Social Security disability 
clients. And they personally meet 
with all clients and appear 
personally at all court hear
ings. Many large firms assign 
inexperienced attorneys to your 
case. And some of these firms 
are located thousands of miles 
away and only fly the attorney 
in the day of the court hearing. 
Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
have vast experience before local 
Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning differ
ence at the application stage. 
And, if an appeal is necessary 
they have won several hundred 
cases before a court date is 
even set.

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those repre
sented by attorneys win a much 
higher percentage of appeals. 
And attorneys who specialize in 
Social Security Disability cases 
win a much higher percentage 
yet.

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske 
and Alfonsi have also 
been interviewed on 
radio programs and have 
given speeches to many 
groups.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
offer free phone or office con
sultation. If they represent you, 
there will be no fee charged 
unti! after the case is won. The 
fee is a percentage of retroactive 
benefits.

BieskeandAlfonsirepresent ; 
clients from all over the state of 
Michigan. Their Livonia office S 
is on Six Mile Road just west of 
I-275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north of 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a free con
sultation if you have been denied, 
or if you are thinking of possibly 
applying for Social Security 
benefits.

www.ssdfighter.com

Check L<s out on the Web every 
day at hometown!ife.com

HOMETOWNUFE.COM
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

City of Northville NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 2013-14 PROPOSED ANNUAL CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, May 20, 2013, at 7:30 
P.M. in the City Council Chambers of the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, for the 
purpose of receiving testimony and discussing the proposed 2013-14 Annual City Budget.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed 
budget will be the subject of this hearing.

PROPOSED 2013 MILLAGE RATES The following statements are provided, as 
required by State statute, concerning the 2013 proposed millage levies for the City of 
Northville.

The 2013 tax levy for the City Operating Millage is proposed to be 13.5864 mills, 
compared to 13.5864 mills in 2012, resulting in no change. The City Council has 
authority under the City Charter to set the Operating Millage rate within the 
maximum allowed rate of 14.1824 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back 
formula.

The 2013 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets, Drainage and Sidewalks, 
approved by the voters on March 4, 1997, is proposed to be 1.7670 mills, compared 
to 1.7670 mills in 2012, resulting in no change.

The total City millage for operating, debt, and improvements is proposed to be 15.3534 
mills in 2013. Compared to the 15.3534 mills levied in 2012, the increase is 0.0000 mills, 
or 0.00%

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS The 2013 equalization factors for both 
Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for all classes of property.

Publish,May9,2013.

mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.northville.org
http://www.ixlkids.com
mailto:lhuhman@hometownlife.com
http://www.ssdfighter.com
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S ch o o lc ra ft C o lleg e  p la n s  $18 m illio n  in  
im p ro vem en ts, u n iv e rs ity  p a rtn e rs h ip

BtLL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

The 110,000-square-foot American Community Mutua! insurance, iocated on the corner of 
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads in Livonia, was purchased by Schoolcraft for $3.4 million.

View Online 
www.hometowniife.com
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AYERS,
MARGARET

GREGORY
Margaret "Margie" Gregory 
Ayers, 93, died peacefully 
Thursday, March 28, 2013, at the 
Perrysburg Care and Rehabilita
tion Center in Perrysburg, Ohio, 
following several years o f  failing 
health. She was the widow o f  the 
late Arthur Monroe Ayers who 
died in 2006. Margie and Art 
were long-time residents o f 
Wellston, Ohio, then moved to 
Northville, Michigan in 1970. 
Born May 22, 1919, in 
Wilkesville, Ohio, Margie was 
the younger o f  two daughters 
born to the late Charles and A l
ma Bosworth Gregory. She was 
also preceded in death by her sis
ter, Edna Gregory Hutchison, 
formerly o f  Jackson, Ohio. She 
is survived by her son and 
daughter-in-law, Charles and 
Carolann Ayers o f  Northville, 
Michigan; grandson Dr. Gregory 
Ayers, his wife Patricia, and 
their children Joshua, Jordan, 
and Jeremy, o f  Eastsound, Wash
ington; grandson Douglas Ayers 
and his wife Rachel o f  Big Tim
ber, Montana; and several nieces 
and nephews. The family is be
ing served by Peinert - Dunn Fu
neral Home in Waterville, Ohio. 
A  private memorial will be held 
at a later date, with burial to fol
low at Ridgewood Cemetery in 
Wellston. The family wishes to 
express their sincere gratitude to 
staff members at the Browning 
Masonic Home in Waterville, the 
Perrysburg Care and Rehabilita - 
tion Center, and Hospice o f 
Northwest Ohio for the excellent 
care given to Margie during the 
past six years.

P H N E R T D I J N N
f U M E R  D R O M E S

BECKSTEIN, 
SALLY J.

Age 66, passed away May 4, 
2013. She was born on Septem
ber 2, 1946 in Milan, Michigan, 
daughter o f  the late Lyle & Don
na Cubberly. She was passion
ately involved for more than 35 
years with the Odd Fellows and 
R eb ek a h so fM I(I .O .O .F .)S h e  
also was a dedicated nurse, who 
had an endless love for helping 
others. She will be missed and 
cherished. Sally is survived by 
her beloved husband, Edward; 
loving sons: Dean Beckstein and 
Gary (fiance'- Lori Leja) 
Beckstein; grandchildren: Ash
ley and Cody. She is also sur
vived by her brothers: Norman 
(Sharon) Bryan, Lyle (Barb) 
Cubberly, Fred Cubberly and 
Dean (Ellen) Cubberly; her sis
ters: Barb (Bob) Hiser, Susan 
West, and Jackie (Ken) Hamilton 
and many nieces, nephews and 
loving friends. She was preceded 
in death by her parents and her 
brother Edward. This big family 
is all courtesy o f  Lyle and Donna 
Cubberly, who she now joins in 
heaven. Visitation will be held 
on Tuesday, May 7, from 3:00 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. with an Odd 
Fellows service at 7:00 p.m. at 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME, 
122 W. Lake St., South Lyon. A  
funeral service will be held on 
Wednesday, May 8, at 11:00 
a.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church o f  South Lyon, 205 E. 
Lake Street, South Lyon. Rever
end Michael Horlocker will be 
officiating. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to I.O.O.F 
and Rebekah Camp or the First 
Presbyterian Church o f  South 
Lyon. Online guestbook at 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

-

fBEMVnWSEmTCE*

BITNER
JOHN

July 14,1920-A pril18,2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

GORDINIER,
GARY W.

Age 69, passed away 
tMay 5, 2013. He was 
'b om  on August 6, 1943, 
in Detroit, son o f  Jule & 

Sylvia Gordinier. He was a 
proud veteran o f  the U.S. Air 
Force. Prior to his retirement, he 
was a dedicated employee o f 
Milford Fabricating, formerly lo
cated in Detroit. He was an avid 
NASCAR fan and was involved 
in go-cart racing, winning sever
al awards. Gary was a kind and 
likeable man. He will always be 
remembered for his great sense 
o f  humor and his ability to make 
friends wherever he went. Even 
ash ishea lth begantofa il, Gary 
continued to make friends in the 
nursing home. Gary was a loving 
and devoted husband, father and 
grandfather. He is survived by 
his beloved wife o f  31 years, 
Susan; his children: Scott 
Gordinier, Robert & Tracy 
Butsky and Danielle Starner; his 
father, Jule Gordinier; his grand
children: Kimberlyn, Dylan, 
Kennedy, Raeanne, Ryan, 
Madalyn and Maisie; his broth
ers: Terry & Terri Gordinier, 
Larry Gordinier and his sisters: 
Sandra & David Davies, Cynthia 
& Shaun Mattes and many nie
ces, nephews and loving friends. 
He was preceded in death by his 
mother and his four best friends. 
A  private family service will be 
held. Online guestbook at 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

HARRAH, 
CHRISTIR.

Age 40, passed away May 1, 
2013. She was born on May 29, 
in Ann Arbor, to Harold and 
Sharon Harrah. She was a mem
ber o f  the South Lyon Special 
Stars and participated in Special 
Olympics. Christi was very 
likeable and had many friends. 
She was known for her caring, 
selfless nature, always had a 
smile, she was very happy and 
would willingly cheer up a friend 
when needed. She was em
ployed by Larry's Foodland for 
many years and enjoyed working 
there. Christi is survived by her 
loving mother, Sharon; loving 
aunts, uncles, cousins, her foster 
family, the Michael Haapala 
Family, and many friends. She 
was preceded in death by her fa
ther Harold in 2007. Visitation 
was held on May 3, Friday, from 
2:00 p.m. - 9 : 0 0  p.m. with a 
Scripture Service at 7:00 p.m. at 
Phillips Funeral Home, 122 West 
Lake St., South Lyon. A  funeral 
mass was celebrated on May 4, 
Saturday, at 10:00 a.m. with fi
nal visitation from 9:30 - 10:00 
a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, 830 S. Lafayette, South 
Lyon. Memorial contributions 
may be made to South Lyon Spe
cial Stars, c/o Rose Butkovich, 
814 Hidden Creek, South Lyon, 
MI 48178 or Leader Dogs for 
The Blind, 1039 S Rochester 
Rd., Rochester Hills, MI 48307.

O nline guestbook  
www.phillipsfuneral.com

COTANT
KATHLEEN

Oct. 11, 1917-April 14, 2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

Kleinfelt 
Aldwyn Richard

May 6, 1930 - April 18, 2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

MACDERMAID
DOROTHY

June 17, 1923 - April 23,2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

MACQUEEN
DOUGLAS

March 24, 1942 - April 22, 2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

MAICKI
MILDRED

Dec. 10, 1915-April 20,2013 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

MILBURN, CARL E.
79, May 1, 2013. Funeral Service 
May 6. Burial Great Lakes Na
tional Cemetery. Lynch & Sons 
LynchFuneralDirectors.com

PERRY,VERAR.
O f Highland, died May 4, 2013. 
Services held Tuesday, May 7 
at Lynch & Sons, Milford. www. 
LynchFuneralDirectors.com

SPARROW, 
TIMOTHY G.

Age 54, passed away May 1, 
2013. He was born on July 24, 
1958, in Dearborn, son of Gerald 
& Patricia Sparrow. Tim is sur
vived by his beloved fiance' 
Shirley; his loving children: 
Shane, Stephanie and Brandon; 
his parents: Gerald & Patricia 
Sparrow; his siblings: Robert & 
Laurie, Steven & Sherry and Pa
mela & Russell Baltazar; his nie
ces and nephews: Shannon, Jus
tin, Sara, Brian Sean, Cory, and 
Dana. He is also survived by 
Shirley's children: Amanda Law
rence, Bradley Lawrence and 
granddaughter, Kennady Law
rence. Oly, his black lab and loy- 
a lfriendalsosurviveshim . Tim 
was preceded in death by his 
brother, Brian, in 1983. Visita
tion was held on Sunday, May 5, 
from 3:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. with 
Scripture prayers at 7:00 p.m. at 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME, 
South Lyon. A  funeral Mass was 
celebrated on Monday, May 6, at 
10:00 a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, South Lyon.

Online guestbook at
www.phillipsfuneral.com

STAMBOULIAN, 
CHARLES

O f Farmington Hills, MI 
L was bom  July 5, 1921 in 
'  Detroit, MI and died 
April 30. Charlie worked 

in automotive engineering and 
design for 36 years, 27 of which 
were at General Motors in the 
Chevrolet/Corvette division. He 
graduated from Cass Tech High 
School in 1939 and went on to 
earn a Bachelor's degree from 
Lawrence Tech in Mechanical 
Engineering. He then served in 
the U.S. Air Force in the 40th 
photo reconnaissance intelli
gence squadron/CBI division in 
WWII. There he exchanged hun
dreds of love letters with his fu
ture wife Anabell, including ones 
where he proposed and she ac
cepted. They were married im
mediately upon his return in 
1946. Charlie w asalsoactive in 
the Armenian community, serv
ing in many church groups in
cluding the choir, Knights of 
Vartan, and Parish Council. 
Charlie is the beloved husband 
of the late Anabell. The loving 
father of Thomas Sr. (Linda) 
Stamboulian and Jimmy (Patri - 
cia) Stamboulian. proud grandfa
ther of Thomas Jr., Charles, 
Kristen, Jessica, Michael and 
Ani. Dear brother o f  Nevart (the 
late George) Godoshian and the 
late Sevart (the late Steve) 
Karakashian. He will also be 
dearly missed by his many nie
ces, nephews and friends. A  me
morial service with Military 
Honors was held at St. Johns Ar
menian Church, 22001 North
western Highway, Southfield, on 
Saturday May 4. Memorial con
tributions may be directed to St. 
Johns.

By Karen Smith
Staff Writer

Schoolcraft College 
will spend $18 million 
on improvements over 
the next 18 months, 
including renovating a 
building it purchased 
earlier this year that 
may be used to offer 
bachelor's and mas
ter's degree programs 
through a partnership 
with a university.

Schoolcraft President 
Conway Jeffress said 
Thursday it was too 
early to say which uni
versity it may be, but 
the college is hoping to 
partner with one whose 
programs are in harmo
ny with Schoolcraft's. 
He gave health profes
sions as an example.

He said students may 
one day be able to com
plete an associate's 
degree, a bachelor's 
degree and a master's 
degree without leav
ing Schoolcraft's main 
campus on Haggerty 
Road between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile in Livo
nia.

"I think Schoolcraft 
has been an asset and 
what you will have is 
an improved School
craft," he said of the 
upcoming changes.

The Board of Trust
ees approved issuing 
$18 million in bonds 
ina7-0  vote Wednes
day. The bonds will be 
repaid over the next 15 
years without the need 
to go to voters for a tax 
increase, Jeffress said.

Moody's Investment 
Services, the nation's 
leading bond credit 
rating agency, issued 
Schoolcraft College one 
of its highest grades,

an Aa1 rating.
Moody's recently 

released a statement 
that said Schoolcraft 
received the rating 
because of "solid finan
cial management that 
has controlled expen
diture growth and uti
lized tuition raising 
flexibility to maintain 
strong financial rev
enues." The compa
ny also mentioned the 
"very modest debt bur
den" the college cur
rently holds.

The 110,000-square- 
foot building, located 
on the corner of Sev
en Mile and Haggerty 
roads in Livonia, was 
form erly occupied by 
American Communi
ty Mutual Insurance. 
Schoolcraft purchased 
it for $3.4 million, Jef
fress said. The money 
for buying the building 
is not part of the $18 
million in bonds that 
will be issued, he said.

The college will like
ly spend at least anoth
er $3.4 million renovat
ing it for classrooms 
and offices. O ffices for 
the continuing educa
tion department, busi
ness office, president's 
office and business 
development center 
are expected to move 
there, Jeffress said.

But the biggest por
tion of the $18 million 
will be spent overhaul
ing the college's main
frame computer, Jef
fress said.

Other projects on 
the list include tearing 
down the existing con
tinuing ed building and 
putting a parking lot in 
its place and building 
a road around the back 
of campus so motorists

can get from Six Mile 
to Seven Mile without 
going onto Haggerty

Jeffress said the 
improvements that will 
be generated from the 
$18 million investment 
will be far-reaching. 
"We are committed 
to educating our pub
lic, but we also have an 
obligation to help stim
ulate economic devel
opment in the region, 
and that is exactly 
what we plan to do," he 
said.

Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce President 
Dan West applauded 
Jeffress and his team 
at Schoolcraft for the 
planned investment, 
saying it will give our 
area's students and 
business communi
ty the tools needed 
to adjust to an ever- 
changing marketplace.

"For more than 50 
years, Schoolcraft Col
lege has been a proac
tive educational insti
tution and it contin
ues to emerge as a key 
economic development 
resource for western 
Wayne County and all 
of the metro Detroit," 
he said. "Many of the 
skills needed to fill 
anticipated jobs over 
the next five to 10 
years can be cultivat
ed at Schoolcraft Col
lege."

Schoolcraft offers 
classes at its main cam
pus and at its Public 
Safety Training Com
plex. It also operates 
the Radcliff Center in 
Garden City and offers 
online courses at www. 
schoolcraft.edu.

ksmith@hometownlife.com I (313)
222-2098! Twitter: @KarenS87
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Extreme Testing For Rugged Reliability. 
Specia) Financing For An Easygoing Payment.

0%  APR FOR 36 MONTHS!*
WITH EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Getting consistent year-round home comfort 
you can count on doesn't happen by accident. Trane 
systems endure rigorous testing to ensure reliability 
and long lasting performance for you and your family. 
Combine that with 0%  A PR  Financing with equal 
payments for 36 months* on qualifying purchases from 
April 1 through June 15, 2013, and you have an offer 
that's too good to let pass. Steady. Dependable. Durable. 
"It's Hard To Stop A Trane." isn't just a tagline. It's a 
proven reality.

Or... Choose 5.9% APR Financing or up to 
a $1,250 Instant Rebate.*

CALL NOW FOR 36 MONTHS 0% APR FtNANCtNG 
ON HtGH EFFtCtENCY TRANE SYSTEMS!

(248) 504-0456
L ic e n s e #  7 1 - 1 1 8 6 2

IT'S HARD TO STOP A TRANE. REALLY HARD.

the card' for other transactions. If you use the card for cash advances, the cash advance! fee is 5.0% of the amount of the cash advance, but not 
less than $10.00.
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Henke! Scho!arship
Gita Sabhapathy of North

ville has been awarded the 
Henkel Scholarship for the 
University of Detroit Mercy.

UDM is one of 28 Jesuit col
leges and universities and the 
largest of16 Mercy institutions 
of higher education in the Unit
ed States.

Law school honors
Kirstyn Wildey, of North

ville, made the Dean's List and 
the Honor Roll, earned a Cer
tificate of Merit in Contracts 1, 
and won the Sol Siegel Award 
and the Shane Joseph Johnson 
Memorial Scholarship, during 
the 2012 fall term a the Thom
as M. Cooley Law School. She 
is a graduate of Grand Valley 
State University and North- 
ville High School. She is the

daughter of Ray and Michelle 
Wildey.

Spring Arbor honors
Local students who earned a 

place on the Spring Arbor Uni
versity Fall 2012 Academic 
Honors List, include:

• Perry Dunlap, ajunior 
majoring in pastoral ministry.

• Kayla Chenault, a sopho
more majoring in psychology.

The Academic Honors List 
recognizes full-time students 
who have received a grade 
point average of 3.7 or higher 
for the semester. Part-time stu
dents must receive a 3.7 GPA 
for the semester and carry a 
cumulative 3.7 GPA.

Walsh g raduates
The following local students 

were summer 2012 graduates

who graduated from Walsh 
College on Sept. 12, 2012:

• Diana Goode of Novi, 
earned a Bachelor of Accoun
tancy degree.

• Trace Evans of Northville, 
earned a Bachelor of Business 
Administration in accounting 
processes degree.

• Patrick Barry of Northville, 
earned a Master of Science in 
information assurance degree.

• James Sands of Northville, 
earned a Master of Science in 
information assurance degree.

MTU Dean's List
Local students who made the 

Michigan Technological Uni
versity Dean's List for the 2012 
fall semester, include: Eugene 
Kim (chemical engineering), 
Benjamin Maguire (mechan
ical engineering), Meredith

Mulder (materials science and 
engineering), and Raven Rebb 
(software engineering).

To be included, students must 
achieve grade point averages 
of 3.5 or higher.

Saint Mary's Dean's List
Anna Vandecaveye, daugh

ter of Andrew and Lisa Van- 
decaveye of Northville, was 
named to the Dean's List for 
the fall 2012 semester at Saint 
Mary's College, located in 
Notre Dame, Ind. To earn aca
demic honors at Saint Mary's, 
a student must achieve a grade 
point average of at least 3.6 
on a 4.0 scale, have at least 12 
graded credit hours, no incom- 
pletes, and no grades lower 
than a C.

Olivet Dean's List
Northville residents Nicholas 

Grosz and Roy Wilseck were 
both named to the Olivet Naza- 
rene University Dean's List for 
the fall 2012 semester. To qual
ify for inclusion on the dean's 
list, a student must have been 
enrolled as a full-time under
graduate student and must 
have attained a semester grade 
point average of 3.50 or higher 
on a 4.0 grading scale.

Savannah Dean's List
Lindsay Bohn of Northville, 

was named to the Dean's List 
at the Savannah College of 
Art and Design for fall quar
ter 2012. Full-time undergrad
uate students who earn a grade 
point average of 3.5 or above 
for the quarter receive recog
nition on the Dean's List.

Y o u r  I n v i t a t i o n  t o

Brighton
LORD of L)FE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
5051 P!easantVa!!ey Road * Brighton, M!48114 

810-227-3113

Ret Dale Hedb/ad, Pastor ^

Milford
CHRiST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod

Churchoffice:(248)684-0895 § 
Sunday Service: 8:30 &11:00 a.m.  ̂

Sunday Schoo) & AduttBibte Study: 9:45 a.m.-10:45 am.

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVi
46325 10 MileRd.*Novi, MI 48374 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday8,9:30&11:30a.m' _

MsprJohn Kasza, Pastor ; 
ParishOffice:347-7778 [

NOV! UNiTED METHODiST 
CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile Road * Novi, M! 48375
SundayWorsh!p9:45a.m.

248-349-2652 g

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH &SCHOOL

810-231-9199

Wa!!ed Lake
CROSSPOiNT 

COMMUNITY CHURCH
1851 S. Commerce Rd.

WalledLake ^
9:30a.m.-SundaySchool  ̂

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship  ̂
Rev. Kenneth Warren - 586-531-2021 

www.cpccnoM.com

Whitmore Lake
FELLOWSH!PBAPT!STCHURCH

10774Nine Mile Road 
Rev. M. Lee Taylor * 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Wbrsh!p,11:00a'm'&6:00p'm' = 
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m. ^

Livonia
FELLOWSHIP PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road - Livonia  ̂
SouthofSixMileRoad ^

Adult Sunday School 9:30 -10:15 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.

Dr. James N. McGuire * NurseryProvided

Plymouth
St. )ohn s Episcopat Church
574S. Sheldon Rd.'Plymouth,MI 48170 

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 0 ) 9 0

Services on Sunday mornings at:
7:45AM-Eucharist-meditative(withoutmusic) ^ 
9:00 AM - Eucharist with Contemporary Music § 

11:00AM-EucharistwithTraditionalMusic ^

F!RST BAPT!ST OF M!LFORD
VISITORSWELCOME!

133 Detroit St.,Milford *684-5695

WEST HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, M! 48380 
248-887-1218 

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
WednesdayA!!Ages:7:00p.m. r;

OAKPO!NTE Imitford
1250 South Hill Rd.

(248) 685-3560 RRR.opcmilford.org

M ilfo rd  U n ited  
M ethodist Church
1200At)anticSt.,Mi)ford,M!4838] 

SwHdayWonsMpat 8:30a.M.&10:30a.m.

2 4 8 - 6 8 4 - 2 7 9 8  §

MiLFORD PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

238 N. Main Street, MilfordM! (248) 684-2805 
wwM.mi//o/Bpa orp 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoo! age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m.  ̂

Ybuih Group 10 am - Grades 6-12 ^

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNiTED 
METHODiST CHURCH

56730 Grand River Avenue * NeR Hudson Ml 48165 
(248)437-6212*GeraldS. Hunter,Pastor

Sunday Schoo! & Bible Class -9:30 a.m. 
W orship-10:30 a  m.

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian 
Universa!ist Congregation

57855 Grand River Ave., NeR Hudson, Ml 48165 
Phone248-474-9108

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

Experience Life Each W eek  
Sunday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am 
Sunday Schoo) and Chitdren's Programs 

w ww.ncalife .org  
41355 S ix  M ile Road

40000 Six Mile Road 
___________Northvi!!e,M!48168

CHURCH 248.374.7400

Fir^ii ^
Fre^bymjinn ^

) LL!*C ^ '
www.fpcnorthviHe.org

200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 
Worship & Church School 10:00 am

248-349-0911

FIRST UNITED METHODIST  
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

(248)349-1144
777 West 8 Mile Road * (8 Mile and Taft Road) 

Worship Times: September - May 8:00,9:15 &11:00 a.m. 
Memorial Day - Labor Day 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. ^

OUR LADY OFV!CTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

133 Orchard Dr., Northville 
WEEKENDLITURGIES Saturday5:00p.m. 

Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m.,11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, Schoo! 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559

Our Savior Apostolic Lutheran Church
548998 MileRd.at Currie Rd. 

Northville, M!. 48167

Phone 248-374-2268 
SundaySchool (ages 5-12) at10AM 
Adult Sunday Bible Study at10 AM

Bible Study, Wednesdays at 7:00 PM

FAiTH COMMUNiTY 
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 

WORSHiP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -10 AM S

HOLYFAMiLYCATHOLiC CHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, MI 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) & 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. &12:30 p.m.

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor s

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH
21355 MeadoRbrookRd. in Novi at8V2Mile

HOLY CROSS EPiSCOPAL
H 40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. * 248-427-1175

OAK POiNTE CHURCH
50200W 10M ile Road,Novi 

Saturday Worship 5:15 pm., 
Sunday 9:15a.m. and11:15a.m.

Casual, contemporary service 
P h o n e ^ ^ ^ B  ' 

RRR.oakpointe.org [

BtMGHTMOOR
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
4 C 3 0 0 W .  1 3 M i k H c . i t i .  N o v i  
on the comcr of M-5 & W 115
Sundays 9:15a & 11:15a 
w vvvY .b rightm oorw ;.o ipg
se rri& u n c : fc r  Mis en h re  ten)!';.'

South Lyon
CROSS OIF CHRiST LUTHERAN

437-8810•486-4335 ^

Adutt Bible Study:9a.m

Shepherd's Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

304 N. Lafayette Street - 
S o u t h L y o n M ^ ^  2 

Sunday Worship 9:10 AM § 
Education Hour 10:30 AM to 
Rev. Bart Muller, Pastor S 

248-486-4404

Fellowship Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church

FiRST BAPTiST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

60820 Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone:248-437-2983

The Church of Christ
21860 Pontiac Trail*South Lyon, MI 48178

9:30 a.m. Sunday School,
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship 

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m.
Rob Ca//icott, Pastor

FiRST UNiTED METHODiST CHURCH
640 S. Lafayette (248) 437-0760

Sunday Worship: 8:15am,11:00am&6:30 pm 
Sunday School: 9:30 am Children, 9:40 am Teens &Adults

SOLiDROCKBiBLE CHURCH

22183 Pontiac Trail* 248-486-4400

SUNDAY WORSHIP; 70.-00 /A.M.

B!BLE BEL!EVERS CHURCH
Gather/np /n Jesus Name

5 2 9 0 9 ^ ^  Rd*South Lyon, 48178

734--347-1983 pastor cell 
O/d fashioned preaching KJV

FiRST PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Church for Grades K thru 5th 

Nursery Care Provided 
Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. 

Ret. Michae/ Horfocker; Pastor g

iMMANUEL LUTHERAN
at Liberty SL

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.
A!! Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sare at 248-437-2011, ext. 247 
or e-mail: ssare@hometownlife.com

http://www.cpccnoM.com
http://www.ncalife.org
http://www.fpcnorthviHe.org
mailto:ssare@hometownlife.com
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the lives of our readers, nurture the 
hometowns we serve and contribute to 
the business success of our customers.

OUR VtEWS

Rescuing 
the Rouge
Cleanup event has 

helped restore 
stream once 

known for pollution
It was back in 1986 when a group of volunteers finally stood up for the Rouge River, and decided it was time to quit treating the waterway that weaves through much of metropolitan Detroit like an open sewer. That was the year a group called Friends of the Rouge started Rouge Rescue. Volunteers still pull trash out of the river, but the event has evolved and now includes many other activities, like nature walks, planting native plants (and removing invasives) from the river corridor, stabilizing stream banks, and building nature trails.Rouge Rescue has been a real success, largely because it helped sway public opinion to support efforts to restore the river and its watershed, which is home to more than a million people, making it one of the most urban rivers in the state.Government — from the federal level to local municipalities — has spent millions of dollars to bring the river back to life, and it has begun to pay dividends. In many parts of the watershed, important health indicators like dissolved oxygen levels have improved dramatically. Industrial and municipal pollutants, especially raw sewage, have in most cases been eliminated. As a result, fish and aquatic insects are beginning to show up in places they haven't been in a generation.But the backbone of the effort to revive this natural resource has always been Rouge Rescue, largely because it is a grassroots activity by local volunteers and other Rouge River stakeholders, who refused to give up on the river, even when many said it could never be saved. Year after year, and little by little, the event helped change perceptions about the Rouge.The Northville community is part of the Rouge watershed, and is very fortunate to have some of the nicest streams in the Rouge system. Johnson Creek, for example, is the only coldwater stream in the watershed, and is home to a fairly healthy brown trout population, which is significant because trout need clean streams to survive.The Rouge also runs through the downtown area, and through the historic Mill Race Village, creating a picturesque setting that is enjoyed by many in the community. The Middle Branch of the Rouge also races through Hines Park, a popular recreation destination for locals.Northville will host at least three Rouge Rescue events this year. While the event traditionally takes place the first Saturday in June, this year there a number of events happening in May, including one this Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon in Bennett Arboretum located in Hines Park (in Northville Township). The event is being sponsored by Wayne County Commissioner Laura Cox. Volunteers, who are asked to meet at the Cass Benton Pavilion, will be removing invasive plants, working on logjams, and doing some weeding/park maintenance. The event is being coordinated by Jordyn Salmon. For more information, contact Salmon at jsalmon@co.wayne.mi.us.In addition, there will be two events taking place on June 1. About 40 volunteers are needed to create a rain garden at the Northville Township Fire Station, located at 45745 Six Mile Road. Rain gardens are important because they capture storm runoff and filter it rather than have it rush into storm drains and then directly into the river. The township is coordinating the event, which runs from 9 a.m. to noon. For more information, contact Tom Casari at tcasari@twp.northville.mi.us.Another event is set for 9 a.m. to noon at Mill Race Village, where the Northville Historical Society will continue its efforts from last year to improve the river bank along the Rouge and an old impoundment. The group is in the process of recreating what the river bank landscape looked like back in the late 19th century, which means reducing mowed lawn and bank erosion by creating a buffer zone filled with colorful native plants that are also beneficial to wildlife and the river itself. For more information, contact the historical society at (248) 348-1845 or mrv1845@yahoo.com.
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COMMUNITY VOtCE
What wou!d make your Mother's Day specia!?
We asked this question in downtown Northville.

"Spending time with 
fami!y."

Ruby Albertson
Northville

"Being pampered and 
getting some me time." 

Kristine Dreyer
Northville

"A relaxing day with 
family."

Andrea Sullivan
Farmington Hills

"Spending the day with 
my daughter. Hugs and 
kisses are a!!! need."

Sarah M ilroy
Northville

Kurt Kuban,
Community Editor 
Susan Rosiek,
Executive Editor

A GAMMETT COMPANY

Grace Perry,
Director of 
Advertising

LETTERS 
On book

My n am e is Alexa Patsalis, 
and I am a 2011  g ra d u a t e  of 
Northville High School.  I spent  
my seventh t h r oug h  12 th 
g rade  years in Northville Public 
Schools,  including my middle 
school  years at  Meads Mill 
Middle School.  Currently,  I am 
finishing up my s o ph om ore  
year  at  th e  University of Michi- 
gan-Ann  Arbor. In addit ion to 
my fi rsthand exper ience within 
Northville Public Schools,  I also 
have a y oun ge r  sister w h o  is 
current ly an e igh th -g rader  at 
Meads  Mill Middle School and 
a b ro the r  w h o  is current ly a 
so p h o m o re  at  Northville High 
School.  I am just  as invested in 
Northville's school  system as any 
parent ,  which brings me to  the  
point  of this letter. Over the  last 
several days, I have been  fol low
ing the  nat ional  story regarding 
th e  use of th e  uned it ed  version 
of "The Diary of A n n e  Frank" 
in Meads Mill's seventh grade 
classrooms. I have fol lowed the  
story th ro u g h  th e  local Patch 
office, the  Huffington Post, 
our local Fox affiliate, and  Fox 
Nation. The decision t o  ban  or 
al low this bo ok  is clearly a major 
issue, and this decision could set 
a p re ceden t  for years to  come.

The exper ience tha t  Anne  
Frank describes in thos e  tw o  
sentences ,  th e  o ne  tha t  Ms. Ho- 
ralek describes  as " p o r n o g r a p h 
ic" is o ne  tha t  I believe every girl 
lives th r oug h  at  so me  point  in 
her life, and  w e  need  to  t each 
young  girls tha t  explorat ion of 
their ow n bodies  is not  s o m e 
thing t o  feel guilty abou t .  The 
role of schools is to  sha t t e r  igno
rance and  pull away  the  veils of 
illusion. In this instance,  it is the 
role of Northville Public Schools 
to  s h ow  s tuden t s  tha t  their 
bodies  are not  so meth ing  from 
which they need to  shy away, 
th e  topic of their bodies  is not  
shameful ,  and  it is not  a topic 
tha t  needs  to  be  hushed  and 
silenced. I am not  suggest ing 
tha t  th e  ELA teachers  jump into 
a lesson ab o u t  body image and 
body explorat ion,  I am simply 
sugges t ing  tha t  t eachers  lead by 
example and s h o w  s tud en t s  tha t  
discussing one 's  ow n body is not 
a t a b o o  subject .  In addit ion,  this 
small passage  has the  p o we r  to 
o pe n  up honest  conversat ions 
b e t w ee n  paren ts  and s tudent s.

W e need to  t each  s tudent s  
tha t  while discussions abo u t  
th e  hu ma n  body,  especially at 
this age,  are important ;  they 
are not  topics tha t  need to  be 
hushed  away  in a closed room 
segrega ted  f rom th e  opposi te  
sex. I r em em b er  my sexual 
educat ion  sessions in seventh 
g rade  —  they wer e  no where  
near  comprehens ive .  I r em ember  
th e  ant icipat ion and whispers  
a m o n g  my classmates  tha t  
it w a s  sexual educa t ion  day.
I r e m em b er  tha t  w e  had to 
s eg rega te  f rom th e  boys, even 
t h o u g h  w e  w er e  w a tch ing  the 
"boy"  movie. I r em em b er  the 
hushed  ton es  tha t  my t eacher  
used w h e n  she w a s  explain
ing the  informat ion.  I r e m e m 
ber th e  o u td a t e d  movies tha t  
t a u g h t  me basically nothing.  I

WHAT DO YOU THtNK?
We welcome your Letter to the 
Editor. Please include your name, 
address and phone number for 
verification. Letters should be 
400 words or less. We may edit 
for clarity, space and content. 
Submit letters via the following 
formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com 
Mai): Letters to the Editor, 
Northville Record, 101 N. Lafay
ette St., South Lyon, MI 48178 
Fax: (248) 437-3386 
E-mai): kkuban@hometownlife. 
com
Blog: You may also let your 
opinions be heard with your own 
blog at hometownlife.com. 
Deadline: Letters must be 
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be 
published in the Thursday edi
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations, 
not all letters submitted can be 
published in our print edition. 
However, all letters will be pub
lished online each week at www. 
hometownlife.com.

rem em b er  the  w ay  my teacher  
s ides tepped  quest ions.  I do 
not  w a n t  to  make  this a huge 
issue ab o u t  our  nat ion's sexual 
educat ion  for s tud en t s  because 
tha t  is an issue for a n o th e r  day, 
but  I am trying to  point  to  a 
b igger  societal  p rob lem here. 
An ne  Frank's co m m e n t s  abo u t  
her body are not  pornograph ic .  
There is nothing  arousing or 
titillating ab o u t  them:  they are 
fact. They are facts  tha t  many 
girls in th e  seventh g rad e  have 
ques t ions  abou t .  W e should not 
simply brush this away  because 
the re  is an opportuni ty  here to 
t each  s tud en t s  tha t  just  because  
a topic has to  do  wi th  their  body 
tha t  do es  not  me an  it is s h a m e 
ful. In th e  sa me  wa y  tha t  w e  
t each  our  children to  not  ut ter  
obscenit ies  and  to  silence swear  
words,  Ms. Horalek's s u gg es 
tion of a permission slip to  read 
th e  uned it ed  version of Anne  
Frank's diary wou ld  su gges t  to 
s tuden t s  tha t  our  bodies  are 
so meth ing  t o  keep silent ab o u t  
and  feel a s h am e d  of. "The Diary 
of An ne  Frank" is an impor
t an t  piece of history, and  it is 
an impor tan t  piece of history 
tha t  is p resen ted to  s tuden t s  
th r oug h  th e  eyes of s o m e o n e  
their  o w n  age.  W h e n  you read 
"The Diary of An ne  Frank," you 
see th e  story th r oug h  s o m e o n e  
else's eyes, which al lows s tu 
den t s  t o  humanize  th e  situat ion 
and  connec t  to  the  issue much  
more deeply tha n  simply read
ing facts  ou t  of a history book.  
This bo ok  serves as political and 
historical t o u ch s t o ne  tha t  should 
not  be op te d  ou t  of because  of 
t w o  se n tences  tha t  describe the  
exper ience of a youn g  girl; an 
exper ience tha t  many  o the r  sev
en th -g ra d e  girls likely also face. 
W e d o  not  w a n t  our  children 
thinking their  bodies  are s h a m e 
ful, and w e  d o  not  w a n t  the m 
to  be  s to pped  f rom reading such 
an iconic and impor tan t  book.  
W e should be  encouraging 
conversat ions  b e t w e e n  s tuden t  
and  parent ,  and t ha t  passage  
in "The Diary of An n e  Frank" is 
a perfect  m o m e n t  for sparking 
tha t  conversat ion.

In addit ion,  I have some

t h o u g h t s  regarding th e  re
view board  th e  district will put  
together ,  if th e  issue is not  
resolved at  the  school  level.
In Mr. Behkne's,  th e  assistant  
super in te nd en t  for curriculum at 
Northville, s t a t e m en t  to  th e  local 
Fox affiliate, he s t a t ed  tha t  the  
review board  would  consist  of 
parents,  teachers ,  media special
ists, and  administ rators .  I believe 
he is leaving ou t  o ne  importan t  
demographic :  th e  s tudent s.
My sugges t ion  is simple: al low 
studen ts ,  w h e t h e r  it be  g r a d u 
a ted  Northville s tuden ts ,  high 
school  s tuden ts ,  and /o r  even 
the  seven th -g rade  s tudent s ,  
t ake  a part  in their educat ion.  
Our  v iewpoint  on this issue will 
be unique because  w e  can give 
current ,  f i rsthand kn owledge  of 
h o w  s tuden t s  deal wi th m a te 
rial p resen ted  t o  t h e m  in the  
classroom. W e kn ow  w h e re  the  
deficiencies lie in th e  system 
because  w e  are living through  
a different  side of th e  same  
process.  Let th e  peop le  w h o  will 
be affected by the  decision help 
make  th e  decision. At  th e  very 
least, include t h e m  in on  th e  dis
cussion and  give t h e m  a voice at 
the  table.  Too o ft en s tuden t s  are 
excluded f rom discussions and 
votes  tha t  directly affect  them,  
and they should be able t o  be 
heard because  w e  d o  care w h a t  
ha pp en s  to  our  educat ional  
system.

This issue is an importan t  
one,  and o n e  tha t  deserves  d ue  
discussion by the  community.
The nat ional  coverage tha t  the  
story is n o w  receiving makes 
this issue much more  importan t  
because  the re  are n o w  parent s 
and school  districts f rom all 
a round  th e  country looking to 
Northville's example.  I h ope  tha t  
the  school  and district decide 
against  a permission slip or 
censoring th e  bo ok  by use of 
the  edi ted version because  this 
passage while brief is importan t  
because  it show s  girls —  w h o  
are b o m b ar d ed  with messages  
ab o u t  their  bodies  all th e  t ime 
—  tha t  curiosity ab o u t  the  
adolescent  body is a heal thy and 
positive part  of life.

Alexa Patsalis

A sbestos issue
I wri te  this e-mail in response 

to  the  ques tion  of using t o w n 
ship general  fund  monies  to 
subsidize asbes tos  a b a t e m e n t  
in th e  hospital  power-house  
demoli t ion.

The tow nsh ip  Board of Trust
ees  and  Supervisor Robert  Nix's 
decision support ing  use of 
general  fund monies  for a s b es 
tos removal  was ,  in my opinion,  
an exercise in sound  fiduciary 
responsibility. Their decision will 
con tinue  forward progress  in 
removing a co mmuni ty  eye-sore 
and address  heal th concerns  of 
a sbes tos  in our  ne ighborhoods ,  
as well.

My real concern is, wh y  was  
the  State of Michigan,  the  for
mer  o ccu p an t  and responsible 
party for the  contamina t ion ,  
al lowed t o  walk aw ay  from this 
liability?

EdHuyck
Northville Township

mailto:jsalmon@co.wayne.mi.us
mailto:tcasari@twp.northville.mi.us
mailto:mrv1845@yahoo.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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March of Dimes wa!k gives a 
boost to healthy baby cause

By Ju)ie Brown
Sta ffW rite r

Nancy Henzi of Livo
nia was walking Saturday, 
April 27, with the "Madi
son Hope Henzi" team for 
the March of Dimes.

She and husband Matt 
lost their daughter on 
Christmas Eve 2007, and 
have walked each year 
since then, also in honor of 
son Knox, 2 1/2.

"Great," she said of their 
son's health prior to the 
six-mile March for Babies' 
start. "Dancing and look
ing at police cars." Knox 
made it through most of 
the six miles before need- 
ingaride.

"We're so grateful for 
the March of Dimes," his 
mom said. "The organi
zation means the world to 
us. They were there just to 
be supportive. There's so 
much research they do to 
give each baby a healthy 
start."

40-year miiestone
Rolland Walt of Farm

ington Hills is a proud 88- 
year-old who's a regular. 
"This'll be my 40th year, 
consecutively," said Walt, 
who received special rec
ognition that morning. "I'm 
walking for babies. I have 
healthy grandchildren and 
healthy children and I'm 
grateful for that."

Much of his family 
attended the Hines Park 
event, which began and 
ended at the Nankin Mills 
area in Westland and 
moved onto Livonia. Walt 
has three children and 
five grandkids. "All of my 
grandchildren are great," 
he said with a smile when 
asked about the coming 
generation.

"Years ago, we worried 
about polio," Walt recalled. 
When the vaccine was 
developed and polio disap

peared in western coun
tries, the March of Dimes 
moved onto premature 
births.

"I get together with my 
family for a worthy cause," 
Walt said. "The March of 
Dimes is one of the first 
to walk for a worthwhile 
charity."

His dad had a store and 
would collect dimes to 
fight polio through the 
March of Dimes. Walt's 
proud of there being few
er premature babies: "It's 
getting lower every year 
and that's what we're walk
ing for. I'm just glad to be 
88 years old and do the six- 
mile walk."

He walks regularly for 
fitness. "Forty years ago, 
it didn't mean anything," 
Walt said of fitness walk
ing. "That's something 
new."

A tree was planted in 
Walt's honor in Hines 
Park, drawing a round of 
applause.

Walking the route was 
Cynthia DeVerney of Gar
den City, walking in hon
or of her late mom and 
Cynthia's sister who had a 
birth defect.

"She died when she was 
five days old," said DeVer- 
ney, whose mother died 
20 years ago. She was 
accompanied by daugh
ter Michelle DeVerney of 
Leonard, Mich., and grand
children Jasmine, Caitlyn 
and Kale.

"It means a lot to sup
port well babies," Cynthia 
DeVerney said. "That's 
basically what the March 
of Dimes has done. I'm just 
glad it'sabeautiful day. 
This is awesome."

Skies were blue and tem
peratures rapidly climbed 
as walkers, many in dis
tinctive T-shirts, made 
progress. Some T-shirts 
bore babies' images.

Mom and daughter
Walkers included Glo

ria Penrod of Livonia and 
daughter Amanda Penrod, 
27, also of Livonia.

"I've just been doing 
this about the last eight 
years," Gloria Penrod said. 
"I enjoy it. Just good exer
cise, too. Raising money 
for the babies."

She has friends who've 
experienced premature 
births. "It takes a lot of 
care and a lot of money, 
especially if you don't have 
insurance," said Penrod, 
who likes March of Dimes 
educational efforts. Her 
daughter, an Allen Park 
Cabrini High graduate 
who also studied at Henry 
Ford Community College, 
agreed.

At the site, sponsored 
by Ford Motor Co. and the 
UAW, was state Rep. Rob
ert Kosowski, D-Westland. 
He and wife Liz have two 
children, Andrew, 11, and 
Austin, 7.

"Knowing that I have two 
healthy kids at home, I'm 
very blessed," Kosowski 
said. He agreed premature 
births and infant mortality 
are major policy issues.

"It's where we start off 
at," Kosowski said. "There 
can never be enough mon
ey for that."

The Northville Fire 
Department had volun
teers at the end passing 
out popcorn. "We've done 
it for several years," said 
firefighter/EMT John 
Sassaman, a Northville 
Township resident. They 
have their own popcorn 
machine, and do the March 
of Dimes March for Babies 
as well as many city of 
Plymouth and Northville 
events.

Sassaman was joined 
by Matt Samhat, Corey 
Devers, Mike Wroblews- 
ki, Alex Loiselle and Mike 
Asher, all firefighters.

E s t a t e  A u c t io n - M a y  17" '- l  9

SPORTS COLLECTION EMILE ALBERT GRUPPE

GEORG JENSEN STERLING CANDELABRA, C. 1925-32

CARL MILLES, HARRIET FRISHMUTH, MARSHALL FREDERICKS
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Make a 
fresh start this 

spring.
Enjoy care/ree retirement tivmg 

a t  '

Walronwood offers carefree senior living with 
endless opportunities outside your door. W ith  friendly 
neighbors, convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers 
on-site, you're free to dutose how you spend the day.

Spacious apartments 
j housekeeping &  maintenance 
Delicious, home-cookcd meals 
Activities and scheduled transportation 
Pet friendly community 
Personalized care services available

Serving seniors And their fam ilies in three local W alton w ood  
c o m m u n itie s . Call and sch ed u le  your personal tour today.

W k L T O N W D D

SlM iH

CARRfAGh PARK * Living and Assisted Lining
2000 N Canton Center Road, Canton - (734) 386-OH17

CHEJ1!1Y H tU , * fti&fwti&titLit'ing, JJof^cdAHi.sJcdLiA'i^otidMcmpryCMC 
42600 Cherry I [il[, Canton * (734) 386-0798

TwhLYL OAKS * Lit-ing, Lioois^ Assist! L '̂inx and Mttnor? Came
2?4?5 ! iurtin Circle, N<ivi * (2 4 S ) 4 6 S "4 9 6 4

www.Waltonwood.com

"Chuckles for a Cause" May 15th at 7 p.m,
a t  A fa rK  R tcH e t^ s  C o m e d y  C lu b  * B e n e / r t i n g  t h e  A l z h e i m e r 's  A s s o c i a t i o n  

Contact us fo r details and tic ke ts!

http://www.DUMOART.coM
http://www.Waltonwood.com
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Koto Music

Providence Center for the Healing Arts presents 
Koto Music Benefit Concert at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 5, in the Novi Middle School Auditorium 
(49000 11 Mile Road). Tickets are $10 in advance 
and $12 at the door, and are available through St. 
John Health Connect: (866) 501-3627 or online at: 
www.stjohnprovidence.org/classenrollment (key
word: koto). This event features two Grand Mas
ters of Koto Music from Japan — world renown 
Kimiyo Kojima (pictured) and Kazuko Sugiura. All 
proceeds from this concert will go to Providence 
Center for the Healing Arts to support programs 
for cancer patients and specially to support the 
expansion of the Towel Hats USA Project which 
provides hand-sewn unique hats for patients who 
have lost their hair due to chemotherapy.

Let me show you

JO H N  HEIDER ! STAFF PH O TO G RAPH ER

Jeannine Warrow of Wyandotte tries a samp!ing of Posh Detox Body Mud - app!ied by representative Tauscha 
Johansen during the Mary 2 international Women's Show at Novi's Suburban Collection Showp!ace. The 
three-day event featured acres of booths with items and services for women ranging from financial services 
to hea!th and beauty ideas.

NORTHVILLE / NOV! CHURCH CALENDAR

GET LISTED!

Submit: Send calendar submissions via e-mail to 
cstone@gannett.com; by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by 
mail to Church Events/Northville-Novi, 101 N. Lafayette, 
South Lyon, MI 48178. Items must be received by noon 
on Monday to be included in Thursday's newspaper.

BRiGHTMOOR CHR!S- 
T!AN CHURCH
Location: M5 and 13 Mile 
Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 227-4420 or 
www.brightmoorchurch.org 
Celebrate Recovery 
Time/Dates: 7 p.m. Mon
days
Detaiis: Worship, teaching 
or testimony, and open- 
share recovery groups. We 
offer the principles and 
tools to bring healing for 
the hurts, deliverance from 
life-controlling habits, and 
freedom from the hang-ups 
that keep us from devel
oping strong and healthy 
relations with God and oth
ers. Enter at Door D on the 
south side of the building. 
No cost; free childcare is 
available for children birth

through fifth grade. Please 
pre-register when you 
contact us.
CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY FAMILY
Location: 24505 Mead- 
owbrook Road 
Contact: (248) 349-8847 
or visit holyfamilynovi.org 
Mass Schedule 
Time/Day: 8:30 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday- 
Friday; 7 p.m. Monday- 
Wednesday; 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday
Hoiy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 
and 7:30 p.m. 
Reconciliation: begin- 
ning9a.m. Saturdays or 
by appointment 
Priests: Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and Rev. Michael

Zuelch, associate pastor 
CROSSPOiNTE 
MEADOWS CHURCH
Location: 29000 Mead- 
owbrook Road, south of 
13 Mile Road 
Contact: (248) 669-9400, 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday- 
Thursday or visit www. 
crosspointemeadows.org. 
Sunday Worship: 11:15 
a.m.
Bible study classes: 10

a.m. for all ages 
Detaiis: Nursery and 
older children programs 
available. Worship blends 
traditional and contem
porary elements resulting 
in a multi-sensory worship 
experience.
Destiny Worship Center 
Location: Ridge Wood 
Elementary School, 49775 
6 Mile Road, Northville 
Contact: DestinyW3C@

Gmail.com or visit www. 
DW3C.org.
EMMANUEL LUTHER
AN CHURCH
Location: 34567 7 Mile 
Road, Livonia 
Contact: (248) 442-8822 
Sunday Worship: 8, 9:30 
and 11 a.m. (SS at 9:30 
for all ages) Ministry 
for Special Needs Adults 
contact judy@emmanuel- 
livonia.org
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTER!AN
CHURCH
Location: 44400 W. 10 
Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 
or visit www.faithcommu- 
nity-novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Women's Bible Study

Time/Date: 9:15-10:30 a.m. 
Saturdays
New Member Class 
Time/Date: 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday, May 19th 
Family Mini Goif Outing
- Paradise Park 
Time/Date: 2:00 p.m. Sun
day, May 19th
F!RST BAPT!ST 
CHURCH OF NORTH- 
V!LLE
Location: 217 N. Wing 
Contact: (248) 348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 
a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday Schooi: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bibie Study: 9:30 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
Men's Bible Study: 9 
a.m. first Saturday of 
every month

Retirement Community ] independent and Assisted Living

independence 
ViMaeeS L  ViMage

of PLYMOUTH

INDEPENDENCE V!LLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
!S PROUD TO PRESENT: FLOYD WICKMAN
6WaysTo Double Your Production

• Develop the characteristics needed to achieve 
your full potentia!

• Know what to say, how to say it and who to say it too
• Conquer the skills and techniques to become a 

"PO W ER LISTER"
• Get more LISTINGS SOLD
• Stay motivated
• Be In Positive Control of yourTime
• and MORE!

Redtors 0n/y
tndependence ViHage of Ptymouth 
Thursday, May <6,20)3 
9:30am - <2:30pm
Please RSVP by May 14.
Lunch w/ be provided.

tndependenceViNage of P!ymouth
!4707 Northvi!!e Road 
P!ymouth,M! 48170

www.SeniorViiiages.com734-453-2600

B bim

in  Plymouth

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI

FREE
SPRING SAFETY 

INSPECTION
Includes: Battery & Charging System, 
Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 

Suspension Systems, & Condition of 
Tires. Call Today for an Appointment.

Expires 5-31-13.

$99.00
POT HOLE SPECIAL

Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment

' E xp ires5 -31 -13 . '

20% OFF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR, 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
& BOUTIQUE ITEMS

U p ^ 7 0 0  To^a/ ^av 'H gy.

FREE LOANER CARS
a n y

We service all makes and models.We are a direct repair facility for many 
major insurance companies.

A / /  w a r m l y  O H  a / /  r e p a ' r y .
E xp ires5 -31 -13 .

Hours of operation: Mon., Thurs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm;
Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am -6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 a m -1:00 pm
Call Today for an Appointment(734) 453-7500www.donmasseycadillac.com ^

http://www.stjohnprovidence.org/classenrollment
mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.brightmoorchurch.org
http://www.SeniorViiiages.com
http://www.donmasseycadillac.com
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D c ^ r & o r ^  A Z Z  D o ^ s  ^ 4 . 4 9  Z & .

HOT  ̂
^PRICE^

USDA Premium Angus

Porterhouse Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks

t T 9 9 ,'.
Save $1.00 ,b.

Deimonico 
New York Strip 

Steaks

$ 6 " , .
Save $2.00 ,b. 

(STEAK SALE PRE-PAK ONLY)

Fresh AH Natura,

Ground
Turkey

$ 3 " , .
Save $1.50 ,b.

Fresh

Breakfast 
Sausage 
Links or 

Bulk
$ 2 " , .

Save $1.00 ,b.

A,, Natura!

Baby Back 
Ribs

$ 3 4 9  P a k )

Save $1.50 ,b.

Pork 
Tendertoin

$ 3 " , b .
Save $1.00 ,b.

A,, Natura, M ade in House

Italian, 
Gar,ic & Herb, 

Mesquite,
& Teriyaki 
Marinated 

Chicken Breast

$ 4 4 9 ,
S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0  ,b .

U S D A  Prem ium  
Choice Angus

Ground Beef 
from Chuck

$ 2 " ,
Save $1.00 ,b.

Loca, -  A,, Natura,

Vea, Loin Chops

^  ^  ,b .
Save $ 2 .0 0  ,b.

Lamb Loin Chops
$  < 0 9 9 , b _

Save $ 4 .0 0  ,b.

Nature We,, Angus Beef 1N E W F
Hormone-Free, Steroid-Free 

& Antibiotic Free
100% V e g e ta r ia n  D ie t

NY Strip Steak 
Defmonico Steak

$ ! 2 " , b .
Save $ 2 .0 0  ,b.

Ground Beef 
from Chuck

$ ^ 4 9 9  Save
*  ,b .  $1 .00  ,b.

Leinenkuget 
Summer Shandy

$ 6 9 9pk 
Bottles

j  Menage 
a* Trois

$ 8 9 79750 ml
All Varietals

Oberon 
A!e

pk
Bottles

)  Y e H o w t a i lÂ
 V  750m!

S $ 1 Q 9 9
V F  1.5 Li

A))

Frankenmuth
Brewery Beers$ 0 9 9

9  6pkMade In Michigan
6 pk 

Bottles

^ ^ . 9 9  ^ ^ .  o z .^

Tt!apia$6" ,
Save $ 2 .0 0  ,b.

F resh
^Aichjgan 

Lake Trout

Save $ 2 .0 0  ,b.

F resh

Stee!head Trout 
or Rainbow Trout
$^^99 S a e

,b .  $2.00 ,b.

^^Hd C aught

Mahi Mahi

$ 7 " , .
Save $1.00 ,b.

Catfish
Fi,,ets

^^—99  S v e
, b  $ 2.00 ,b.

^^i,d  C aught
Sw ordfish

S te a k s

$ 9 " , .
Save $ 4 .0 0  ,b.

^^i,d  C aught
Tuna

S te a k s

$ 3 " , .
Save $ 5 .0 0  ,b.

Orange 
Roughy FiMets
$9 99 a -

,b .  $1.00 ,b.

Mix & MatchBread Sale
Any $ 2 .9 9  

Bread 
for 2$5.00

Muffins
996 ea.

33048 Seven Mi 
Livonia, M

Save  
50$ ea.

Macaroons
$1.99ea.

Sweet Breakfast Scones
$1.49 Save

50$

Mile Rd. 
,MI

L248-477-4311
Summer Hours

ea.

Jams & Butter
2/$7.00

Triple Berry Bread
$2.99 Save  

$1.00
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EMBER MOM o o o §nmd!gi ,̂Ma,y !12&
Pick up the perfect gift for Mother's Day at Joe's Gourmet Market

_Cpme take a took at our Amazing Selection of Hanging Baskets, Bedding Plants, Porch Pots and 
Garden Accessories - every bloom and basket is handpicked for beauty and quality.

• 10" Hanging Baskets on special for $14.99 ea. (many varieties available) -
• Porch Pots starting at $19.99-$39.99 ea. (& up) • 4 .25" Proven Winner 
And o f course the Freshest Flowers available: Annuals $3.99 ea.
Mothers Love bouquet $18.99 
Holiday Fresh-cut bouquets starting at $7.99 (& up)
Beautiful Roses starting at $12.99 doz.
Serv/ng t/voMMt Nc/g/;%?on*Mg CoiMiMMM/f/cs S /;;cc 

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am - 8 pm * Sunday 9 am - 6 pm
v JOE'S \

33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 ( PRODUCE )

Gourmet Market

W M e

248.477.4323 (
See Âe prer ôMS pa^e /or /an^as^^c ^̂ ems /rom.

PRODUCE

oF

California T exas F lo rid a  California Ĥ adnadiaii V id a lia
Driscoll's Seedless S w e e t Romame S w e e t
Strawberries Watermelon Corn Hearts ^ h a v ^ e  Onions

2/$5 $599! 6/$2 2/$4 lb
Avocados 5/$5

Boar's Head
Black Forest

H s r n i
$ ^ 9 9  ( 3

<S*<3ue^)3.00Z&

Dietz & Watson 
Corned
Beef

$099
V  lb

S a u e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Joe's SignatureHoney Smoked

lb
S a u e ^ 2 . 0 0 Z 5

Old Tyme 
Muenster
Cheese

% 4 9
<S*aue JO Z&

Dearborn 
t e rPedlurkeym e i  

k  
p : 9 9
V  lb

S a u e ^ 2 . 0 0 Z 5
Boar's Head

Domestic Provolone
Cheese  

$ R 9 9  ( p
# lb Mont's Head

<S*<3ue^)2.00Z&

GROCERY
H udsonville  
Ic e  C r e a m

Dietz & Watson 
S ^ i s s

Cheese
$ 7 4^lblb

< S a u e ^ 2 .0 0 Z &

2/$7

Joe's Signature
Roast Beef
% 9 9  ^

S a u e  ^2 .00  Z6

BAKERY

Hoffman's
Suder Shard Cheddar
Cheese

S a u e  ^ 4 .0 0  Z&

DearbornBuffalo hickenChic]
$5 9?b

S a u e ^ 2 . 0 0 Z 5

CAFE

The Father's Tabl^ Q  / $  
Red Velvet Cake Roll 2/ 5̂
Brianna's Homestyle 
D re ss in g s  2

AZZ Var^e^^es
!/$6

S d a r k l in g  
I c e  "W a te r  99

7 7  *AZZ7?'Zauors

{
ea

D o r i t o s
Buy One Get One Free

$ 6 9 b
Chicken Cordon Bleu,
Sesame Chicken or 
Pecan Encrusted V  lb 
Chicken

S a u e  ^2 .00  Z&
Tw ice Baked Potatoes

B a c o n  $ 2 9 9  e a c h  
V e g e t a r i a n  $ 1 9 9  e a c h

Grilled 
Asdaragus

^ 4 9
eaeach

$ 1 2 3 each
S a u e  ^ 2 .0 0

$ 5 a ,
S a u e  ^2 .00  Z&

Quiche: Lorraine, ^ 4 9  
Florentine or Krab sislice

Muffins for
M O M

S a u e  50% eacA  
H ousem ad e
Strawberry
P i e
White Chocolate Rasdberry Cake 
and Chocolate Rasdberry Delight

$ 1 3 aa Small
$ 2 3 aa Large

Lemon Rasdberry Cake 
$ 2 1 3 3

$ 3 2 aa

Fresh Fruit 
T a r t

J O E ' S  G O U R M E T  C A T E R I N G  &  E V E N T S
G R A D U A T I O N  P A R T I E S  
R E H E A R S A L  D I N N E R S  
T * n c i v n c

tM? a r c  r e a d y  
/ o r ^ M w w e r  c a fc r^ h y ...

a r e y o M ?
CaF? fo^fay fo  AooAr yoM r 
g^CcFaF $MM!M!Cr CVCMf/

2 ^ 8 - 4 7 7 - 4 3 3 3 ^ 2 2 6  ^

o J ?
2 4 8 - 4 7 7 - 4 3 1 1

Small
Large

Joe's Fresh Roasted Coffee
Flavor o f the Week:

"F re n c A  AppZe  
CrM m & C a % e "
S a u e  ^ 7 .0 0  Z6

Week:

$8 3 b

tg a 33.

PICK  U P  A  SWEET  
SENSATIONS GIFT
B o x  FO R  M O M

ted Gift Box 
confections, 

cookies, tea & chocolates
L a r g e  $ 2 9 99 

S m a l l  $ 1 9 "  
Sanders Boxed Chocolates Available

A Ribbon Wrapp* 
overflowing with <

CELLAR

M I X &  MATCH BREAD SALE
Any 2̂.99 2/$500

MUFFINS

9 9 { . . , h

SWEET BREAKFAST 
S C O N E S

$ 1 4 each
MACAROONS

$ 1  9)9 ) each
_______ Saue 50%'________

L,nyer $n< <1,9 9
Cake Wines 12
Blackstone
Wines $ 7 9 9

Mezza ^ 9 9
Corona Wines 7

THURSDAY, MAY 30 ~ 6:30 PM
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS ONLY

CALL MIKE OR LAURA 248-477-4333
SEATING IS LIMITED
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Mustangs 
take first 

in NextTee 
invitationa)

Northville defeats eight of 
top-10 ranked Division I teams

By Sam Egg)eston
Correspondent

If you follow high school golf, you probably 
didn't even have Northville on your radar this 
season.

No one would blame you, of course. But that 
was before the Mustangs came out in the Next- 
Tee invitational on Monday and beat everyone 
— including eight of the top-10 ranked teams in 
Division I.

"This is beyond amazing," said coach Jeff 
Balagna. "These five guys have worked real
ly hard this year and all off season to get to this 
point. They really deserve the honors that were 
thrown their way this afternoon.

"They all played very smart and kept it 
together. It's a long grind during some of these 
tournaments but these boys really stayed focus 
and knew the game plan."

Northville shot a team total of 288, which tied 
them with Lake Orion for the top spot until they 
earned the victory with a fifth-score tie-break-

er. Northville's vic- 
ON TAP tory put them one

stroke ahead of 
Rochester Adams, 
which finished 
third overall, and 
led them to victory 
over Detroit Catho
lic Central, Muske
gon Mona Shores, 
Lakeland, Plymouth, 
Battle Creek Lakev- 
iew and Brother 
Rice. Those schools 
are ranked No. 1 

through No. 6, respectively, in Division I cur
rently. They also topped Jackson Lumen Chris
tie, ranked No. 2 in Division III, and Country 
Day, ranked sixth in Division II.

The entire victory came down to the final 
hole where Todd Goebel was three over par. 
Northville thought a 73 from Goebel would be 
good enough for the team to win, but the senior 
wasn't so sure.

"Rather than listening to my advice and laying 
up on the final hole, a par five, he went fro the 
green in two and made birdie," said Balagna.
"At the time we thought we had won. We were 
unaware that Lake Orion had also turned in four 
outstanding scores.

"If Todd would have listened to me and only 
made par, we would not have won. He was feel
ing good and knew he had the shot in his bag. 
What a way to finish the tournament."

Goebel finished with a72 — two above par 
on the challenging Oakland Hills Country Club

The Northville Mus
tangs boys golf team will 
be back on the links when 
they play today at Novi 
with a 2:30 p.m. start 
before playing Tuesday 
at home against South 
Lyon at 3:30 p.m. The 
golf team will then host 
Livonia Stevenson a week 
from today at 3:30 p.m.

Piease see GOLF B3

CO URTESY OF NORTHVILLE GOLF 

The NorthviNe boys go!f team poses with the trophy 
at the awards ceremony fo!!owing their tournament 
win Monday night. Pictured (from left) are Andrew 
Sarokin, Andrew Stevens, Matt Evasic, Todd Goebe!, 
Brad Minniear and coach Jeff Balagna.

JO H N  HEIDER ! STAFF PHO TO G RAPHER 

Wildcat baserunner Grand Wheeler beats a throw from the catcher as he steals second against South Lyon East on Apri! 30.

Cranking out the hits!
Wildcats finding their offense at just the right time

By Terry Jacoby
Correspondent

The Novi baseball team is starting 
to hit on all cylinders as they racked 
up 11 runs in an 11-1 romp of West
land John Glenn on Monday.

Novi improved to 8-8 overall and 
stand 6-2 in the KLAA.

"Yeah, we played pretty good base
ball," Novi coach Rick Green said. 
"We had some pretty big hits. And
1 thought we communicated much 
better on defense."

They had a number of big hits in 
the fourth inning when the Wildcats 
broke the game open with six runs.

Mario Ferrini started and earned 
the win. The senior went four 
innings without allowing a run and 
just two hits. He struck out five and 
didn't walk anyone in a solid effort.

Michael Mitchell pitched in relief, 
going an inning for the winners.

Four Wildcats had multi-hit games. 
Both Ferrini and Keaton Figurski 
each went 2 for 3 with a run scored 
and an RBI. Kyle Matel went 2 for 4 
with two runs and Blake Boron went
2 for 2 with a run scored.

ON TAP
The Novi baseball team hosted a 

doubleheader on Wednesday. The 
Wildcats will finish their postponed 
doubleheader with Northville on 
Thursday at Northville. They host a 
three-team tournament on Satur
day with Detroit Country Day and 
Rochester participating in the annual 
breast-cancer awareness fundraiser 
tournament.

Ryan Caputo had three walks, 
a hit and two RBI. Bryan Klos- 
terma drove in two runs with an 
RBI. Mitchell, Tyler Whitehead and 
Nick Shelar also had hits. An RBI by 
Andrew Stefan ended the game for 
Novi.

Two Stevensons
On Friday, the Wildcats dropped 

a pair to Utica Stevenson. They lost 
the first game 11-6 and the night
cap 4-2.

Novi had better luck with Livo
nia Stevenson last Wednesday. After 
dropping a close 2-1 game in the

opener, the Wildcats pounded out a 
15-6 win in the nightcap.

Despite the opening loss, the Wild
cats showed plenty of fight. Down 1
0 in the seventh inning, Klosterma 
singled and then Caputo delivered a 
perfect bunt single. With runners at 
second and third and no outs, Figur- 
ski singled to tie the game at 1-1.

But with runners at first and third 
and still no outs, the Stevenson 
pitcher struck out the side to keep 
the game deadlocked.

In the bottom of the inning, Ste
venson loaded the bases and scored 
the winner on a one-out error.

Ferrini, Figurski and Grant Wheel
er also had hits.

Ryan Davis had an outstanding 
outing on the hill for the Wildcats. 
The senior allowed no earned runs 
and five hits in 6% innings. "It was a 
gutty performance because he was 
fighting an injury," Green said. "He 
pitched really well."

In the second game, Novi took a 3
0 lead only to see Stevenson score 
six straight runs. But the Wildcats

P)ease see BASEBALL, B3

Shamrocks go through week unbeaten
Squad picks up three big wins, induding OT thri!!er over Cranbrook

By Sam Egg)eston
Correspondent

As a coach, Detroit Catholic Cen
tral lacrosse helmsman Dave Wilson 
must have had an interesting week. 

On one hand, he watched as his 
team easi-

ON TAP
The Detroit Catho

lic Central Shamrocks 
lacrosse team will be 
back in action when 
they play in the 
Catholic High School 
League tournament 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 
They will then play 
Tuesday at Troy Ath
ens at 7 p.m.

ly picked up 
wins over 
Orchard 
Lake St. 
Mary's, 18
2, and Ann 
Arbor Pio
neer, 10-4. 
On the oth
er, he got to 
experience 
the nail-bit
ing over-
time victory 

against rival Cranbrook, 14-13.
"Both teams played hard," said 

Wilson of the Cranbrook game. "It 
was a hairy game, which is usually 
the case between these two teams,

P)ease see LACROSSE, B3

JO H N  HEIDER ! STAFF PHO TO G RAPHER 

CC attacker Jack Van Ackers wheels around a Orchard Lake St. Mary's defender on 
Apri! 30 on his way to scoring the first of the Shamrock's goals that game.

2013BU!CKVERAN0

24 Mo. 
Lease Mo.

2013 BU!CK LACROSSE V6

24 Mo. 
Lease

STK.#13658

2013 BUICK REGAL TURBO
*

24 Mo. 
Lease Mo.

2013 GMC TERRAIN

24 Mo. 
Lease

2013 All New GMC ACADIA
*

24 Mo. 
Lease Mo.

* '

2012 GMC ACADIA

SLT, Leather ,  ^STONE!
STK.#04602

14949 SHELDON ROAD (between M -EtG & B  MUe Road)PLYMOmnrH o7R4b4R3-2R0mow w w .]eamnOnt3HCom M &Th. 9-9; Tue, W & F 9-6

*

mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com
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Wildcats p)ay Okemos to 2-2 draw
By Terry Jacoby

Correspondent

The Novi soccer team 
played to a 2-2 tie on 
Friday with Okemos in 
a battle between two 
top-five ranked teams 
in the state and the last 
two state champions.

The Wildcats (7-1
2 overall) are current
ly ranked No. 3 in the 
state with Okemos 
ranked fourth.

"It was a great high 
school soccer game 
with lots of excellent 
play from both sides," 
said Novi coach Brian 
O'Leary.

The Wildcats opened 
the scoring just 4 min
utes into the game 
when Kendall Kram
er sent a cross into the 
box where Chloe Allen 
calmly settled the ball 
and beat the keeper into 
the side netting for the 
early 1-0 lead.

Just 5 minutes later, 
Novi scored again. Cat 
Nussion took the ball 
down the right sideline 
and played a great ball 
into the box that Erin 
Dircks finished for the 
2-0 lead.

Okemos would 
respond 10 minutes lat
er as their first-team all 
state forward found a 
little space behind our 
defense and made us 
pay for losing track of 
her as she received a

ON TAP
The Wildcats, who 

played South Lyon 
East on Tuesday, host 
Northville on Thurs
day. The Mustangs are 
ranked eighth in the 
state. Novi also hosts 
10th-ranked Rochester 
Adams at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.

pass over the top and 
fired it into the net.

Okemos would score 
again with 3 minutes 
left in the first half on 
a scramble in front of 
the goal.

"In the first half 
Okemos had the wind 
and for us to be tied 2-2 
going against the wind 
seemed like a good spot 
to be, as the game was 
quite even up to that 
point," O'Leary said.
"In the second half we 
applied a lot of pres
sure and had six great 
scoring chances to one 
for Okemos, but they 
made some good defen
sive plays and we had 
some near misses. " 

Novi finished with 
five corner kicks to 
four for Okemos. The 
Wildcats had 17 shots 
with 9 on goal while 
Okemos had 7 shots 
with 5 on goal.

On Thursday, Novi 
crushed South Lyon 8-0. 

Dircks had three

goals while Allen and 
Sydney O'Donnell each 
scored twice. Jessie 
Parvana also scored for 
the winners.

Assists went to Parva- 
na (two), Dircks (two), 
Allen, Amanda Minas- 
sale, Kaylin Hoomaian 
and Kramer.

Stevenson
On April 29, Novi 

defeated Livonia Ste
venson 7-0.

"In the first half we 
had the wind but would 
only get out to a 2-0 in 
the half," O'Leary said. 
"Stevenson did a good 
job of getting players 
behind the ball and bot
tling up the middle of 
the field. "

The first was scored 
when Dircks crossed a 
ball from the end line 
that went over the goal
ie's head and O'Donnell 
scored from the back 
post. The second goal 
was scored when 
Dircks found Allen on a 
nice split pass.

The game stayed 2
0 until 14 minutes left 
in the game when Novi 
would score five times.

Goals were scored by 
Allen (two), Parvana, 
Dircks, and O'Donnell, 
with assists going to 
Parvana, Taylor Pav- 
lika, Katrina Koomen 
and Megan Riley.

Jade Antolec made four 
saves in goal for Novi.

Witdcats lacrosse earns 
a spot in KLAA titte game

C heck us o u t  on  th e  W e b  e very  day  
a t  h o m e to w n iife .c o m

By Terry Jacoby
Correspondent

The Novi boys lacrosse 
team edged Salem in a 
close game last Friday to 
set up a showdown with 
Brighton on Friday. The 
winner of the Novi-Brigh- 
ton match will claim the 
KLAA championship.

Knocking off Salem 
wasn't easy but it was 
a great step in the right 
direction after an impres
sive 8-7 win.

"This was a back and 
forth game all the way to 
the end," said Novi coach 
Eric Hoffman.

Salem tied the score 
with 3 minutes to go in 
the game.

"Salem had control of 
the ball and looked like 
they were gong to take 
the lead," Hoffman said. 
"Mitch Adams made a 
great stick side low save 
with 1 minute to go. "

After clearing the ball, 
Novi called a time out.

"We had a play set up 
for Justin Danks to take 
the ball from the wing 
and either take a shot or 
feed the crease," Hoff
man said. "Justin beat 
his man and a slide came 
early. He passed the ball 
to the crease. John Van- 
Dermay caught a low 
pass and dove around the 
crease to score the game- 
winning goal with around 
40 seconds left in the 
game. "

Hoffman called it a 
"great effort" from both

ON TAP
The Novi boys lacrosse 

team hosts Brighton 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
a KLAA crossover. The 
Wildcats also host Flint 
Powers at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, May 16. The 
girls team plays Friday at 
Farmington Harrison and 
at Dexter on Tuesday.

players.
Novi held off Salem 

the last 40 seconds of the 
game to stay undefeated 
in the Kensington Confer
ence in the KLAA.

Waiied Lake 
Western

Last Wednesday, Novi 
knocked off Walled Lake 
Western 16-5.

Lucas Buck led the 
scoring with six goals. 
Danks had four goals and 
Chris Kennedy had two 
goals and two assists. 
Austin Nicholsen, Alex 
Caprara, Mark Ghannam 
each scored a goal in the 
win and Nick Gasporot- 
to scored his first of the 
year.

Defensively, Scott 
Schramm and Tommy 
McMaster each had four 
ground balls. Scott Sch
ramm and Steffan Werth 
each had two takeaways 
and Travis Sparling had 
one. Mitch Adams had 
seven saves on eight 
shots and Jake Bielenda 
had three saves on sev
en shots. "This game was 
a full team effort," Hoff
man said. "Everyone on 
the team got a lot of play
ing time, which will help 
us going into the play
offs."

Troy Athens
Last Thursday, the Cats 

lost to Troy Athens 10-1.
Nicholsen had Novi's 

lone goal with an assist 
from Kennedy. Mitch 
Adams played a good

game keeping the score 
close with 16 saves. Scott 
Schramm had three 
takeaways and Tommy 
McMaster had two.

"Athens had a good 
game plan and worked it 
to perfection," Hoffman 
said. "We were a little too 
confident going into the 
game after the game on 
Wednesday. As a team 
we learned that you can't 
overlook any opponent. "

Giris lacrosse in Ladywood tourney
The Novi girls lacrosse 

team played in the Lady- 
wood Tournament on Sat
urday where the Wildcats 
had an impressive show
ing. The format of the 
tournament is six 24-min
ute games with each team 
playing about 120 min
utes of lacrosse.

"It was a tournament 
that was for fun and none 
of the games had a score 
keeper," said Novi coach 
Caitlin Warda.

And the Wildcats cer
tainly had fun, until they 
had to leave for a differ
ent kind of fun.

"We won three games, 
lost one and forfeited 
the last two because my 
girls had prom and had to 
leave the tournament ear
ly," Warda said.

The Wildcats were com
ing off a tough 10-9 loss to 
Northville last Monday.

"Throughout the game 
it was neck and neck and 
we were up with only 2 
minutes left to play with 
the score being 9-8," War- 
da said. "But at 1:46, they 
scored to tie the game up 
at 9-9."

With just 56 seconds 
left, Northville scored the 
game winner.

"It was a very intense 
and suspenseful game 
with fans from both Novi 
and Northville cheering 
them on," Warda said.

Last Wednesday, Novi 
defeated Salem 13-12.

NOV! ROUNDUP
Wildcats iinksters improve to  4-0 w ith victory over South Lyon

The Novi golf team isn't swinging for the fences. 
They are swinging for perfection.

And so far, so perfect.
The Wildcats carded a 154-166 win last Thursday to 

improve to 4-0 in the KLAA.
Garret Buckley fired a 37 and Brad Kozinski and 

Mike Wenzl each shot a 38 to lead the way. Bryan 
Fegert had a 41 in the win.

The Wildcats played tough last Tuesday in a 151-165 
win over Salem at Fox Hills.

Fegert led the way with a 37. Buckley, Kozinski and 
Jason Carless each shot a 38 for the Cats. Billy Ulle 
fired a 39.

The varsity team played in the Seaholm Invitation
al at Birmingham C.C. on April 29 and finished sixth 
with a score of 306 against some of the top teams in 
the state.

Wenzl and Kozinski both carded a 75 for Novi. Buck
ley and Fegert shot 78s and Carless fired an 84.

The JV squad participated in the Novi Invitation
al at Coyote Golf Club on April 29 and finished in third 
place.

Erik Czekaj was the medalist with a 76. Blake Car- 
rick was fourth with an 80 and Matt Kelley took fifth 
with an 81. Connor Patterson fire an 88 for Novi.

The Novi golf team played in the Suntel Classic 
at Oakland Hills-North Course on Monday and had

Piease see ROUNDUP B3

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 
that on May 18, 2013 
at 10:00 a.m. the 
following will be sold 
by competitive bidding 
at Estate Storage, 
21650 Novi Rd., Novi, 
MI 48375. Unit(s) may 
or may not include the 
following: Household 
items, recreational items 
and/or misc. good.

Unit #240
Va/erte Ĉ OHd 
Household 

U nit #589
<SAaHHOH Ross 
Household 

Unit #591
Gary <Stm.m.OHs 
Household & Tools 

Unit #594
<ScoM Radde 
Household 

Unit #515 & 631
Tools & masonry 
construction tools

Publish: May 9 & 16, 2013

QCANTON CINEMA
UAL!TY Tickets Oniine
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LACROSSE
Continued from page B1

and this one was a one- 
goal game most of the 
second half."

The Shamrocks and the 
Cranes pushed the game 
right to the limits and the 
contest kept everyone in 
the stands on their feet 
right to the end.

Cranbrook looked 
poised to win the game 
as they brought the ball 
down the field and made 
a hard move toward the 
goal. A Cranes player 
fired a well-placed shot at 
the net, but Detroit Cath
olic Central senior goalie 
Jon Conley made a great 
save and then immedi-

BASEBALL
Continued from page B1

stormed back with 10 
runs in the fifth to take 
control to stay.

Caputo started and was 
relieved by Myers, who 
got his club out of a big 
jam and keep the game 
close. Luke Bageris went 
two innings and didn't 
allow a run to earn the 
victory.

Mitchell ripped a bas- 
es-clearing triple for the 
Wildcats. Wheeler had 
two hits and two runs 
scored and Klosterma

ROUNDUP
Continued from page B2

matches against Steven
son at Fox Creek on Tues
day and Northville at 
WCCC on Thursday.

Novi track impressive
The Novi track and field 

team split up last week
end because of prom and 
the Wildcats came away 
with impressive perfor
mances at both meets.

ately fed a short outlet 
pass to Marc Longe, who 
turned and launched the 
ball 50 yards to senior 
defenseman Stephen 
Jarzynski. The senior 
cleared the ball, weaving 
into the Cranbrook defen
sive zone, and then fed a 
perfectly-placed ball to 
Ben Senkowski, who then 
released a hard shot on 
goal the found the back of 
the net for the win.

"It was a great game," 
Wilson said.

Senkowski had two 
goals in the game while 
Jack Van Acker, a junior, 
had four goals and senior 
attack Alec Gilhooly had 
three goals.

John Giampetroni led 
Cranbrook with five goals

had a double and two RBI 
while Ferrini had a hit 
and scored three times. 
Figurski had a hit and 
three RBI, Turk had a hit 
and scored two runs and 
Bageris, Caputo and Ste
fan each had hits.

South Lyon East
Last Tuesday, Novi 

swept South Lyon East.
Whitehead went the 

distance to earn the win 
in a 10-0 victory in five 
innings in the opener.
He allowed just two hits, 
one walk and struck out 
five.

Mitchell Hall was 3 for

On Friday, the Wildcats 
attended the John Run
yan Classic and on Sat
urday the freshmen and 
sophomores attended the 
Sunshine Invitational.

As a team the girls won 
the Runyon Relays.

Last Tuesday, the boys 
squad defeated North
ville while the girls lost to 
the Mustangs.

Hannah Lonergan 
broke the Sunshine Invi
tational 800-meter record 
on Saturday.

Kerrie McMahan broke 
the school record in the

on the night.
Against St. Mary's, the 

Shamrocks didn't have to 
push the game into over
time, instead following 
Van Acker has he picked 
up 10 total points in the 
victory. Sean Birney, a 
junior midfielder, had a 
strong game as well, pick
ing up three goals in the 
win.

The Shamrocks had a 
similar outing against the 
Pioneers of Ann Arbor 
as Birney notched three 
goals, Senkowski had two 
and Van Acker had one 
goal and three assists.

Conley and Chris Nau- 
bert split time in goal 
and held the Pioneers to 
just four scores between 
them.

3 with two runs and two 
RBI. Mitchell (two RBI), 
Wheeler and Boron all 
had two hits.

In the nightcap, Novi 
won 7-5 as Hall went four 
innings to earn the win. 
The senior racked up six 
strikeouts. Bageris and 
Myers (save) pitched in 
relief.

Figurski had another 
big day at the plate. The 
junior had two hits, two 
runs and two RBI. Boron 
also had two hits in the 
win. Turek (two RBI), 
Hall (two RBI), Nick She- 
lar and Mark Czapski all 
had hits.

high jump last Tuesday with 
ajump of 5-feet, 63A inches.

Ali Taha and Jordan 
Love led the team with 4 
x 100 wins.

The boys discus team 
swept Northville in the 
dual meet.

Naoto Hikawa won the 
100-meter dash at the 
Sunshine Invitational.

Abby Downs cleared 17 
feet in the long jump.

Novi will run at Livonia 
Churchill in KLAA cross
over at 10 a.m. on Saturday.

—  B y  % r r y  J a c o b y

GOLF
Continued from page B1

North Course but, sur
prisingly, that wasn't the 
top showing for North- 
ville on the day. Instead, 
that honor belongs to 
junior Andrew Sarokin, 
who shot a staggering 67
— three under par — to 
tie for first-place overall.

"What can you say 
about Andrew Sarokin?," 
said Balagna. "He is the 
leader of this team and 
his scores show it. Three 
under on a course like 
Oakland Hills North is 
just outstanding. He is 
quietly putting togeth
er an All-State-caliber 
season. He has finished 
towards the top of every 
tournament and has been 
the team low each time 
out."

Goebel finished sec
ond on Northville's squad

while Matt Evasic, a 
senior, shot a 74. Junior 
Brad Minniear carded a
75 on the day and junior 
Andrew Stevens shot a
76 — the fifth score that 
proved to be the deciding 
factor in Northville's vic
tory in the tournament.

"I can't even begin 
to tell you how happy I 
am for Matt, Brad and 
Andrew," said Balagna.
"A team is only has good 
as their three and four 
scores, and these three 
guys have been amaz
ing. If one guy has a bad 
round, the other two pick 
up the slack. Today all 
three of them played out
standing."

Balagna entered the 
tournament not sure what 
to expect. He said he dis
cussed goals with the 
team before play began 
and hadn't even brought 
up making a run for the 
top spot.

"Last week we turned in 
a score of 309, which was 
eighth in a very tough 
field," he said. "I was 
very pleased with that 
finish. I told the boys that 
another top-10 finish in 
today's tournament would 
be amazing.

"Apparently that wasn't 
good enough for them."

Balagna said his team 
will be looking to capital
ize on victory and use it 
to continue to build suc
cess for the remainder of 
the year.

"At least for one day 
people in the golf commu
nity can talk about North- 
ville High School," he 
said. "Hopefully, we can 
build on this and carry 
some momentum for the 
rest of the season. It is 
great that we won today, 
but these boys want 
something bigger. They 
will not settle with just 
this tournament victory."

H e a tin g  •  C o o lin g  •  B o ile rs  •  P lu m b in g  
E le c tr ic a l •  C o n s tru c tio n  •  S w im m in g  Pools
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Northville soccer team splits week

BRANDON LANGSTON

Dan Sims, Nick Notes and Conor Naughton finish one-two- 
three in the 3200m run. Sims set a new schoo! record at 
9:30.54.

Boys track stars 
continue to excel

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

It took some video 
replay to verify the feat, 
but Northville's Dan Sims 
is the school record hold
er in the grueling two- 
mile run.

Sims turned in a time 
of 9:30.54 in the Livo
nia Stevenson Invitation
al to create a new record 
for the two mile last 
weekend. His time was 
so close to the previous 
mark of 9:30.8 that offi
cials used a video replay 
to confirm his new mark.

"Dan took second in 
the mile, but he got what 
he came for in the two 
mile when he took down 
the Northville school 
record," said first-year 
Northville head coach 
Brandon Langston.

Northville also had a 
big success from Jason 
Ferrante, who ran a per
sonal-best time of 1:56 
while winning the 800- 
meter race.

The Mustangs also took 
first in the distance med
ley relay in 10:40 while 
the spring medley relay 
took first by less than 
a second with a time of 
2:31. The 4-by-100 relay 
team took fourth overall 
in 45.46 seconds.

Conor Naughton earned 
his best time in the mile, 
running a 4:39.95 for fifth 
while the 4-by-800 relay 
team took fifth, as did a 
4-by-1,600 team. Taking 
sixth was the pole vault 
relay and the high-jump 
relay teams.

The Mustangs also com-

ON TAP
The Northville Mus

tangs boys track and 
field team will compete 
again when they partici
pate in the conference 
meet this Saturday.

peted against Novi in a dual 
meet and took a 74-63 loss.

Sean Wagner went 13 
feet on the pole vault for 
his season-best perfor
mance while freshman 
Leo Keys jumped 19-feet- 
3-inches in the long jump.

Sims, Noles and Naugh- 
ton took first, second and 
third, respectively, in the 
two mile while Antho
ny Sourges and Flanagan 
went first and second in 
the 400. Justin Days cap
tured a third-place in the 
hurdles for Northville 
while Nathan Lwo ran to 
second in the 100 dash.

Last weekend, the Mus
tangs also sent a team to 
compete in the Farming
ton Hills Harrison fresh
man and sophomore invi
tational against 10 other 
schools.

Jacob Kamm took 
fourth in the 400 while 
the team of Kenny 
Goolsby and Haden 
Beaudoin took fourth 
in the long-jump relay 
with a combined leap 
of 28-11. The pole vault 
relay of Andrew Den- 
niston and Ahmed Kam- 
ran took fourth while 
the sprint medley relay 
team of Kamm, Adam 
Ghabra, Nick Milews- 
ki and Nick Martin took 
second in 4:07.

Co!eman breaks 
two schoo! records

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

If distance runner 
Rachel Coleman was 
looking to make an even 
greater mark on North- 
ville High School, she 
can consider that mission 
accomplished.

Coleman, ajunior, 
already holds several 
records at Northville, but 
she set the mark for two 
more last week when she 
ran in the Golden Trian
gle Invitational in Saline 
with the school's girls 
track and field team.

Coleman set a new 
mark in the mile — a 
record she had previous
ly set — with a time of 
5:05.7. She went on to cre
ate a new all-time record 
in the two-mile run as 
well, completing the race 
in an impressive 11:11.35.

"Rachel ran two great 
races," said first-year 
head coach Tim Dalton. 
"She is incredibly talent
ed and it clearly showed 
on Friday."

Northville also collect
ed a second place fin
ish in the 100-meter hur
dles with the stellar run
ning of Lauren Rodriguez 
while the 4-by-800 team 
took third in 9:33.9 — the 
team's fastest time so far 
this season.

In the 400-meter event, 
freshman Lindsay Wal
ters ran to third place 
while Morgan Robert
son took fourth in the 300 
hurdles and Erin Zimmer 
ran to fifth in the 800. 
Emma Herrmann ran her 
best time this season in

ON TAP
The Northville Mus

tangs girls track and 
field team will be back in 
action when they com
pete in the conference 
meet Saturday.

the two mile, finishing in 
11:55.

Two true standouts at 
the meet were senior 
Alexa Abbott and her 
freshman sister, Chloe 
Abbott. Together they ran 
eight races each with pre
liminaries, semifinals 
and finals in the 100 and 
200 dash. Alexa Abbott 
finished the day with a 
fourth-place showing in 
the 100.

Northville also ran a 
dual meet against Novi 
and walked away with a 
victory, 78-59.

Northville captured 
first-place finishes in the 
4-by-800, the 4-by-200, 
the 4-by-100, the 4-by-400 
and from Rodriguez (100 
and 300 hurdles), Alexa 
Abbott (100 and 200 
dash), Erin Zimmer (mile 
run), Robertson (800 run) 
and Coleman (two mile).

Northville also sent a 
squad to run in the Livo
nia Stevenson Invitation
al last weekend. There, 
freshman Haley Harris 
took 10th and sophomore 
Julia Slatin took 20th in 
the mile while Audrey 
Baetz, ajunior, took 17th 
in the 300 hurdles.

The 4-by-100 relay team 
of Jamie Allcorn, Lid
ia Drury, Emily Katynski 
and Aya Pickett took 10th.

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

The Northville Mustang suf
fered their second loss of the sea
son Monday when they bowed out 
to the Salem Rocks in Central Divi
sion play.

The Mustangs, coached by Eric 
Brucker, found themselves chas
ing a highly-energized Salem squad 
around the pitch for much of the 
first half and the end result wasn't 
in Northville's favor as the Rocks 
took home a 1-0 victory.

The loss drops Northville's 
record to 10-2-2 overall while 
Salem climbs to 8-3-1.

"We came out flat today and 
Salem jump on us early," said 
Brucker. "They were organized 
and had us chasing for the first 30 
minutes. After we calmed down, 
we were able to dictate play and 
created scoring chances."

Unfortunately, Salem's lone goal 
in the 32nd minute of play was all 
they would need to earn the vic
tory. It wasn't their only scoring 
opportunity, however, as the rocks 
fired a shot from just 14 yards out 
about 10 minutes into the game fol
lowing a scrum for a loose ball in 
front of the Mustangs' net. Sopho
more Sarah Castellano saved the 
goal for Northville, blocking the 
shot with her face to keep the game 
tied.

The Rocks had a second chance 
just four minutes later when one 
of their players was tripped from 
behind and they were awarded a

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs girls soc

cer team returns to the pitch when 
they play today at Novi at 7 p.m. 
before visiting Saline at noon on 
Saturday. The team will then play 
at home Tuesday at 7 p.m. against 
South Lyon. Northville is also sched
uled to play a week from today at 
South Lyon East at 6 p.m.

penalty kick. Senior goalie Kiki 
Hilmer had to sprawl out in goal 
for Northville to keep the ball out 
of the net, but her acrobatics kept 
the game at 0-0.

Salem's goal at the 32-minute 
mark came off a rebound as Emma 
Tardiff collected it and fired it 
home for the score and the 1-0 lead.

The Mustangs looked to tie it four 
minutes later, sending in a corner 
kick that floated into the box from 
the right side. Northville collect
ed the ball and fired a hard shot at 
Salem's goal that was deflected by 
the goalie as she dropped to her 
knees to prevent the score. North- 
ville junior Kyra Dahring collect
ed the rebound and fired it home as 
the goalie falls backward into the 
net in an attempt to make the save.

Inexplicably, the ball is swiped 
back out of the net and no goal was 
awarded.

"Scoring goals and denying goals 
create big momentum swings," 
said Brucker. "In the early going 
it was all Salem. Kiki came up 
huge with the penalty kick save

and the momentum swung in our 
favor. The Salem goal brought the 
momentum back to them."

Northville controlled the play 
throughout the second half and 
even fired a goal off the inside of 
the left post off a shot by junior 
Gabby Mencotti but they weren't 
able to find a way to get into the net 
for the tying goal.

Northviiie 4, Stevenson 0
The Northville Mustangs secured 

a victory over Livonia Stevenson 
last week with a shutout to keep 
them atop the Central Division 
standings.

"The stats show a great team 
effort tonight. Four different scor
ers. Three different players regis
tering assists," said Brucker. "I'm 
pleased with this all-around perfor
mance. It was a very chippy game 
with hard hits and tough tackles. 
The girls played kept their compo
sure and chalked up another vic
tory."

The Mustangs had several big 
moments in the win — including 
goals from Mencotti, Kacey Cerre- 
tani and senior Gabbie Guibord.

The highlight of the night was the 
first goal of the night, which proved 
to be the game winner. The score 
was junior Jenny Willerer's first 
goal of the season. She took a pass 
from junior Ashley Peper and float
ed a shot over the Spartan goalie 
from 14-yards out to score and give 
Northville a 1-0 advantage.

Hilmer earned the shutout with 
two saves on the night.

Mustangs scoring lots of runs
By Sam Eggieston

Correspondent

Northville's baseball 
team put up 41 runs over 
the past four games — 
something no coach is 
going to complain about.

Unfortunately, even 
with all the scoring, the 
Mustangs only managed 
to split the week, earning 
wins over Wayne Memo
rial, 16-1, and South Lyon 
East, 15-0 and 17-7, while 
taking losses of 12-7 and 
2-1 against an always- 
powerful Southgate 
Anderson team.

"Overall it was a pretty 
good week," said Kostrze- 
wa. "We seem to have 
found a better groove 
offensively scoring a lot of 
runs this week. The pitch
ing and defense were pret
ty solid in wins over South 
Lyon East and Wayne.

"The week unfortunate
ly culminated in 2 losses 
versus Southgate."

Against South Lyon 
East, the Mustangs 
jumped out to a 2-1 lead 
in the first inning and 
then tacked on six more 
runs in the second as they 
put the rest of the game 
in cruise control for the 
victory. The team added

ON TAP
The Northville Mus

tangs baseball team will 
be back on the diamond 
when they host Salem 
Saturday at 10 a.m. 
before playing Monday 
at John Glenn at 4 p.m.
The team will then play 
Wednesday at home 
against Livonia Steven
son at 4 p.m.

one run in the third, four 
in the fifth and four more 
in the sixth to get the vic
tory in just six innings for 
a mercy-rule finale.

Leading the way with 
three hits and six RBIs 
was Zach Wilds, while 
Thomas Huber added 
three hits and four RBIs 
in the victory and Jake 
Slominski had three hits.

Evan Flohr, Sam Hous
ton and Tim Eis split time 
on the mound for North- 
ville.

In Northville's other 
win over East, the Mus
tangs took a 15-0 victo
ry in four innings while 
not allowing a hit off the 
pitching of Houston and 
Taylor Turner. Combined 
they struck out three and 
walked three.

The Mustangs scored 12 
runs in the opening three 
innings, including two 
runs scored and an RBI 
by Wilds.

Northviiie16,
Wayne Memorial 1

Against Wayne Memo
rial, the game was over 
before it could really get 
going as the Mustangs 
won via the 10-run mer
cy rule at the end of the 
third inning.

The squad put up 10 
runs in the first inning 
and three in each the sec
ond and the third for the 
victory while giving up 
just one run in the first to 
the Zebras.

Huber and Brad Van- 
Hulle split time on the 
mound for the win while 
Huber led the offense 
with two hits. Picking up 
three RBIs was Wilds 
while Slominski, Van- 
Hulle, Brandon Patrone 
and Evan Wieland had 
two RBIs each.

Southgate Anderson 
12-2, Northviiie 7-1

The Mustangs just 
couldn't put together the 
game they needed to take

one away from Southgate 
Anderson as they fell in 
a doubleheader against 
the perennially powerful 
team.

"In the 12-7 loss we 
were not fundamentally 
sound at all committing 
several mental and phys
ical mistakes on defense 
that lead to the loss," said 
Kostrzewa. "Offensive
ly we battled and had the 
lead late in the game, but 
we made way too many 
fundamental defensive 
mistakes and Southgate 
was able to capitalize."

In the second game, 
Northville hit the ball 
hard but couldn't find 
any gaps. They picked 
up the lead late again but 
couldn't hold on as South
gate rallied for the vic
tory.

Eis threw 7.1 innings 
and kept the game close.

"He did an outstanding 
job, but a couple of defen
sive mistakes in the eight 
led to the Southgate walk- 
off win," said Kostrzewa.

Southgate Anderson 
loaded the bases in the 
eight and Northville had 
a chance for an inning- 
ending double play but 
failed to execute, leading 
to their loss.

Tennis team on an absolute tear
By Sam Eggieston

Correspondent

Chalk up two more dual 
meet victories for the 
Northville Mustangs girls 
tennis team and a huge 
victory at the Midland 
Quad tournament last 
week.

Winning, it seems, is 
becoming old hat for 
these ladies.

The Mustangs collect
ed victories over Walled 
Lake Northern, 9-0, and 
Brighton, 9-0, in cross
over divisional play last 
week. The team, coached 
by Linda Jones, finished 
first in the KLAA Cen-

ON TAP
The Northville Mus

tangs girls tennis team 
will be back on the court 
when they play Saturday 
at the KLAA tournament 
with a 4 p.m. start. The 
team will then play Tues
day at Port Huron North
ern at 4 p.m.

tral Division and played 
Walled Lake Northern 
and Brighton as the win
ners of their respective 
divisions.

If that weren't enough, 
the Mustangs made the 
trek to Midland and

played in a quad at the 
Midland Tennis Cen
ter. There, they defeated 
Midland Dow, Troy and 
Mason with several excit
ing matches — including 
several that lasted over 
two hours each.

Northville earned 20 
points for the victory 
while Midland Dow took 
second with 14 points.

Five of Northville's 
eight flights took the top 
spot with Emma Wor
ley winning No. 2 sin
gles, Anika Mulkerji and 
Danielle Romano win
ning No. 1 doubles, Eliz
abeth Sakorafis and 
Jordan Hermiz taking

first at No. 2 doubles, 
Chloe Page and Paige 
BaalwinningNo.3dou- 
bles and the final victo
ry coming from the No.
4 doubles team of Libby 
Quinn and Shannon Wil
liams.

The No. 1 doubles team 
had what was likely the 
most exciting match of 
the tournament. They 
had a three-set victory 
over Troy in the second 
round where the third 
set was won in a seven- 
point tie breaker. The 
Mustangs jumped out to 
an early lead and won 
the tie break in the third 
set, 7-0.

Mustangs seeing growth in softba!! team
By Sam Eggieston

Correspondent

Five games in two 
days sounds absolutely 
exhausting, doesn't it?

For the Northville soft
ball team, it was indeed 
a tiring experience, but a 
fulfilling one as they not 
only played through five 
games in a span of just a 
couple of days, but they 
walked away with three 
big wins on the season.

ON TAP
The Northville Mus

tangs softball team will 
be back on the diamond 
when they play Monday 
at John Glenn at 4 p.m. 
The team will then play 
Wednesday at home 
against Livonia Steven
son at 4 p.m.

The team played in the 
Michigan Stars Invitation-

al last weekend, hosted at 
Grand Blanc. Northville 
picked up wins against 
Birmingham Seaholm, 12
4, Warren Cousino, 9-8, 
and Traverse City West, 
12-6. They did take their 
fair share of lumps, how
ever, falling to Brandon, 
8-2, and North Farming
ton, 6-1.

Northville followed the 
lead of freshman Shan
non Rounsifer on offense 
as she batted a .500 over

the entirety of the tour
nament while junior 
Allie Chapekis hit .438 
over the two days. Alison 
Zwarka and Jessica Jones 
shared time on the mount 
throughout the weekend.

The team suffered an 
additional loss on Monday 
evening, falling, 7-4, to a 
tough Livonia Churchill 
team.

Northville is now 2-7 in 
the KLAA and 5-12 over
all this season.
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Novi softba!! runs win 
streak to five games

By Terry Jacoby
Correspondent

The Novi softball team 
is on a roll. A five-game 
roll. And while there is 
still plenty of room for 
improvement, the Wild
cats (7-7 overall) are 
proving they have plenty 
of talent on the roster.

The Wildcats took a 
pair from Westland John 
Glenn on Monday, includ
ing a dramatic 8-7 come
back win in the opener in 
eight innings.

Novi was down 7-5 
with two outs and no one 
on base in the seventh 
inning. With two strikes, 
Sam Troher battled and 
managed a single to keep 
the game going. Casey 
Lawler, another sopho
more, followed with a 
base hit. Senior Miran
da Hanby hit a fly ball to 
the outfield that was mis- 
played allowing Troher 
and Lawler to score and 
tie the game.

In the eighth inning, 
Kailey Oppat drove in the 
winning run. Oppat also 
pitched in relief to get the 
win.

Lawler and Jenna Lowney 
each had two hits for the 
Cats. Troher, Hanby and 
Laura Oakley (two RBI) 
also had hits in the win.

Novi also won the sec-

ON TAP
The Novi softball team 

plays its makeup game 
Thursday against North
ville. The Wildcats also 
play Saturday at a tour
nament in Royal Oak.

ond game, 7-3. Mallory 
Daschke earned the win, 
allowing six hits, three 
walks and two strikeouts. 
The game ended with a 
diving catch in the out
field by Brooke Emb- 
ley, who turned the grab 
into a game-ending dou
ble play.

Oakley had a huge day 
at the plate. The senior 
third baseman had two 
singles, a double and two 
RBI. Oppat had a triple 
and Lola Teran and Anna 
Greulich also had hits.

Royai Oak
Last Thursday, the 

Wildcats swept a double
header from Royal Oak.

Oppat helped lead the 
offense in the opening- 
game 8-1 victory. The 
senior had two walks, a 
triple, a home run and 
two RBI.

Hanby had a double 
and two RBI and Lowney 
drew two walks. Troher, 
Daschke and Oakley all 
had hits for the Wildcats.

Daschke had six strike
outs and allowed just 
three hits to earn the win.

In the second game, 
the Wildcats pounded out 
a 15-5 win behind a sol
id pitching performance 
from Tarrant. The junior 
allowed just two hits and 
three earned runs in the 
game.

Jenna Lowney led the 
offense with four hits 
and Oakley delivered a 
double and two singles. 
Oppat, Lawler and Tro- 
her had two hits apiece. 
Daschke had a triple and 
two RBI. Tarrant, Teran 
and Embley also had hits.

Stevenson
Last Wednesday, the 

Wildcats split a double
header with Livonia Ste
venson. The Cats allowed 
five unearned runs and 
managed only three hits 
in a 7-2 loss in the open
er. Greulich, Oppat and 
Lowney had the hits.

The Wildcats bounced 
back with a 6-4 win in the 
second game.

Tarrant allowed just 
two hits and two walks 
and overcame four errors 
behind her to get the win.

Oppat again had the big 
stick with two doubles 
and two RBI. Lowney, 
Troher, Hanby and Teran 
all had hits in the victory.

Novi tennis bounces back 
with win over Grand B!anc

By Terry Jacoby
Correspondent

The Novi tennis team 
bounced back from a 
rare loss with a 7-2 win 
on Thursday over Grand 
Blanc. The Wildcats 
improved to 8-2 on the 
season and are 6-1 in the 
KLAA.

The two teams split the 
singles matches. Erin 
Day (No. 1 singles) and 
Allison Lollo (No. 4 sin
gles) both came up short 
for the Wildcats.

Novi freshman Youna 
Lee won 6-0,6-2 at No. 2 
singles and sophomore 
Dhivya Sridar won 7-5, 6
1 at No. 3 singles.

The Cats continued 
their dominance in the 
doubles as they took all 
six matches.

Caitlin O'Brien and 
Amy Zhou won 6-1, 6-3 at 
No. 1 doubles; Rachel Bai
ley and Dina Fawaz won 
6-0, 6-4 at No. 2; Rebecca 
Chen and Asawari Kanit-

ONTAP
The Novi tennis team 

played Canton on Tues
day and defending state 
champion Grosse Pointe 
South on Wednesday.
The Wildcats will host 
the KLAA "A" Tourna
ment on Saturday featur
ing the top three teams 
in each division, includ
ing Novi, Northville and 
Salem. The tournament 
begins at 8 a.m. and 
will feature matches at 
both the high school and 
middle school.

kar won 6-0, 6-0 at No. 3 
singles; and Harika Bol- 
lineni and Melanie Mur
phy won 6-1, 6-1 at No. 4.

At No. 5 doubles, Meli- 
sa Bunio and Prasan- 
ti Ravipati won 6-4, 4-6, 
7-5 and at No. 6 doubles, 
Shakila Khan, Carolyn 
Zhang and Abigail Swain 
teamed up for a 6-7 (5), 6
3 (10-7) win.

Last Wednesday, Novi 
fell to host West Bloom
field 5-4 inaclose match.

The Wildcats lost in 
straight sets against a sol
id singles team for West 
Bloomfield.

But Novi won four of 
the five doubles matches, 
losing only at No. 1 dou
bles as O'Brien and Zhou 
lost 6-3, 2-6, 7-6 (7).

Rachel Bailey and Dina 
Fawaz won 7-5, 6-2 at 
No. 2; Rebecca Chen and 
Asawari Kanitkar won 6
4, 6-4 at No. 3 singles; and 
Harika Bollineni and Mel
anie Murphy won 6-4, 6-0 
at No. 4.

At No. 5 doubles, Shaki- 
la Khan and Carolyn 
Zhang won 5-7, 6-2 (10-6).

Last Tuesday, Novi 
defeated host Lakeland 8-1.

Lee won 6-3, 6-4 at No.
2 singles, Sridar won 6
1, 6-3 at No. 3 singles and 
Lollo won 6-4, 6-3 at No. 4 
singles.

All six doubles teams 
won in straight sets.

Knights upend previousty undefeated Troy
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

The Northville Knights 
Rugby Football Club 
knew heading into their 
contest against Troy that 
they would have to play 
a fundamentally-sound 
game in order to stand a 
chance at winning.

When all was said and 
done, a strong first half 
and the ability to over
come mental errors in 
the second half left the 
Knights with a victory 
over the previously-unde
feated Troy squad, 15-12.

Troy came into the con
test with a 4-0 record 
and stood atop the divi
sion standings while the 
Knights boasted a 1-1-1 
record following a tough 
16-15 loss toe Howell the 
week before.

Northville came out 
strong, however, and 
dominated the first half

ON TAP
The Northville Knights 

Rugby Football Club will 
be back on the pitch 
when they host Shelby 
today at 5:30 p.m. at 
their home field at Livo
nia Stevenson.

of the contest with relent
less rucking and strong 
all-around play but it took 
a 40-meter run by flyhalf 
Bastien Dupessey, who 
hails from Novi, with just 
two minutes left in the 
game to secure the vic
tory. He snagged a loose 
ball that squirted free 
from the ruck and scam
pered down the sideline, 
untouched, for the score 
and the victory.

A strong defensive 
stand as time expired led 
to the end of the game as 
scrum half Matt Stoner 
disrupted a late Troy line-

out, causing a knock-on to 
end the match and solid
ify the victory for the 
Knights.

Northville climbed to 2-1
1 on the year with the win.

The team had a strong 
first half showing in the 
victory as they went up 
3-0 to take an early lead 
when Ricky Lensczewski 
put in a 20-meter penal
ty kick, and David Borth- 
wick added to that score 
with a try on a pick-and- 
go off the ruck from five 
meters out to end the 
first half. Lensczewski 
added the two-point con
version to put Northville 
on top, 10-0, heading into 
the break.

Unfortunately, despite 
solid pressure from the 
Knights, several cost
ly mental mistakes and 
turnovers helped Troy 
take the lead, 12-10, on 
two tries as time fell off 
the clock.

NORTHVILLE ROUNDUP
Northville picks up tw o  wins

The Northville Mustangs boys 
lacrosse team secured a 13-5 victory 
over Plymouth last week after collect
ing a 14-6 win over Salem.

The team is now 5-6 overall.
Against Plymouth, the team followed 

the lead of Joe Chase, who poured in five 
goals and had an assist while Jake Full-

er had two goals and Nate Ray had two 
goals and an assist. Picking up a goal 
each were Alex Melucci, who also had 
three assists, John Cooke, who had five 
assists, Kevin Piwowar and Alex Fuller.

Against Salem, Chase had four goals 
and two assists while Cooke had three 
goals and four assists and Fuller had 
three goals and three assists.

fatebook
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May: A Picture Perfect Month
The Month of May is Awesome! A month of warm weather, spring 
flowers, Mother's Day, and even Nationa! Photography Month!

Mom's Specia! Day (Contest)
It's a picture perfect day to take a picture. Did you know that May is National 
Photography Month? This day was recognized by the US Congress way back in 
1987. That makes May a wonderful time to take some great pictures of you and 
Mom.

Submit a photo of you and your mom, along with the reason why you selected the
photograph and you coutd win a $25 Chiti's Gift Card to give to 
mom. Submit photo and narrative to, cbjordan@hometownlife.com with the subject 
line "Mom's Specia! Day".

You couid Win 
a Gift for MOM!

A Picture is Worm 
a 1000 Wonisi

Taking photographs can be fun and every insightful. A 
photograph can help tell a story in an instant. Reporters 
and photo journalists use photographs to help commu
nicate stories every day.
Do you have a story that you would like to share? Email 
it to cbjordan@hometownlife.com or share it on Face- 
book. facebook.com/ScoopTheNewshound.
Your photo could be featured in a future Scoop Hound 
Dog Highlights.

Join Scoop s
___— H ______H ________ ______________ H Facts: Photography W ord Find

Just in time for National Photo Month, 
find the hidden words in the puzzle.

E M G M S H : Smite 

S M M H S H :  Sonrisa 

!T A L !A H l  Sorriso 

F R E H C H : Sourire 

G E R M A H : Lachein

<9
THIS BUILDING IS REPORTEDLY 

THE MOST PHOTOGRAPHED 
LANDMARK. IN THE WORLD.
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Jayden King Hailey Gibson
Dearborn Heights 5/ 6 White Lake 5/ 31

Tay!er Brown
Canton 5 /26

Reid Caswe!!
Canton 5/18

Ire!yn Su!!ivan
Livonia 5/ 7

A!yssa Moska!czyn
Livonia 5/12

Sydney Vargo
Livonia 5/14

Caro!ine Loder
Livonia 5 /27

Jaycen Born
Milford 5/29

Visit Us on 
Facebook

facebook.com/ScoopThe Newshound
Coordinator/Contributing Writer:
Choya Jordan, Marketing Manager 
Design/Layout:
Randa!! Masters, Graphic Artist

interested in becoming a sponsor of Scoop's Hound Dog 
Hightights or have genera! questions?
Emai! cbjordan@hometown!ife.com

Help Like Santa
Do you think Santa is busy only at Christmas time? No. 
Santa is busy all year round. Here is what Santa does.
Santa goes to people and tries to teach them "How you can 
be of help to the needy people".

One day Santa was on a teaching mission. He met a rich 
and rude fruit market owner, Mr. Captain Grumpy. So Santa 
talks to Mr. Captain Grumpy and Santa explains how 
important it is to help the needy people. So Mr. Grumpy 
agreed to send ten boxes of fruit to Santa.

Then comes the first month and Mr. Grumpy makes ten 
boxes of fruits ready to send to Santa. He calls one of his 
poor employees, Mr. Walker and tells him to take these ten 
boxes of fruits to the North Pole and deliver them to Santa 
Claus.

back from the North Pole, he 
goes to Mr. Grumpy and tells the 
truth that he ate one full box of 
mangoes because he was so 
hungry. Mr. Grumpy gets really 
mad, he beats Mr. Walker and 
throws him out of the fruit 
market. Mr. Walker gets up and 
walks away crying.

A few days later Santa comes 
and meets Mr. Grumpy. Santa 
tells Mr. Grumpy "THANK YOU 
FOR ONE BOX OF MANGOES"

The End
Madhavan C.Thevar 
Farmington

Mr. Walker is very happy to take the fruits to the North Pole 
because he is excited to meet Santa Claus. He takes a 
carrying pole and puts five boxes on one side and five on 
the other side. He puts the carrying pole 
on his shoulder and starts the Journey 
proudly!

The journey was long and tiring. Mr.
Walker was hungry. He doesn't think he 
can walk anymore without eating some
thing. He doesn't have anything to eat 
except juicy fruits for Santa. So he 
decided to eat a box of mangoes. Even 
though he's working in the fruit market, Mr. 
Grumpy never gave him a single fruit to 
taste. Now he opens the box and sees the 
perfectly ripe mangoes. He finishes the 
whole box of mangoes and delivers the 9 
boxes of other fruits to Santa Claus.

Mr. Walker may be a poor person but he is 
a very honest person. When he comes

Do you write, draw, make crafts, 
take photographs, or do something 

e!se that you wouid !ike others to / 
know about? ^

We may share your extraordinary 
taient in an upcoming Scoop's Hound 

Dog Highiights.

Deadtinefor submissions: Maii aii en try  forms to: Scoop the  Newshound, 41304 Concept Drive Piymouth, Mi 48170
A!! entries need to be received at the Observer & Eccentric Media by dose of the business day on 
or emai! your form to: cbjordan@hometown!ife.com Winners to be announced in a future Scoop's Hound Dog Highiights.

mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
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Survey says: 
Buying a home 

can bring a 
young coupte 
doser together

By Ju)ie Brown
Staff Writer

Joe and Katie Allen are work
ing to move into their new 
Superior Township home, 
which they've been fixing up 
the last six months.

"Hopefully getting to the end 
of it," he said. "Classic mon
ey pit." In the meantime, the 
Allens, both 32, are staying 
with their children, 3 and 5, at 
her parents' home in Canton.

The Allens sold their first 
Canton home in January. "Long
term value" is what he cites as 
an advantage of owning.

"We don't usually struggle to 
be on the same page," he said. 
He's the "make it happen per
son" on the home while his wife 
handles interior design.

They're doing 90 percent of 
the work themselves, and knew 
what it would cost, said Joe 
Allen, who owns an industrial 
parts distribution company. His 
wife is a homemaker.

Advice he'd give to other 
young couples buying a home

These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of Jan. 14-18, 2013, at the Wayne 
County Register of Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.

CANTON
7425 Admiralty Dr $230,000
309 Cherry Hill Pointe Dr $161,000
646 Cherry Orchard Rd $146,000
8750 Columbia Cir $143,000
7813 Corbin Dr $165,000
46490 Creekside Ct $228,000 
41515 Haggerty Woods Ct $145,000
39757 Hillary Dr $125,000
4546 Hunters Cir E $64,000
43110 Keystone Ln $185,000
1660 MantonBlvd $185,000
648 Merri mac Rd $115,000
2493 Premier Ln $77,000
3405 Riverside Ct $196,000
3339 Riverside Dr $185,000
2076 S Brookhill Ln $77,000
43888 Shiloh Ct $164,000
43449 W A rb o rW ayD r $72,000
1580WLakeviewLn $102,000
44205 Westminister W ay $151,000 

GARDEN CITY
29418 Alvin St $26,000

These are the area residential 
real estate closings recorded the 
week of Dec. 26-28, 2012, at the 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office. Listed below are cities, ad
dresses, and sales prices.

BEVERLY HILLS 
31851 Beverly Ct 
30279 Embassy St 

BIRMINGHAM 
570 Aspen Rd 
638 Dewey St 
200 Greenwood St 
1742 Mansfield Rd
731 WillitsSt 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1462 Inwoods Circle Ct $1,245,000

C areer se m in a r
Classes start May 20, and 

are two times a week Mon
days and Wednesdays from 
6-10 p.m. for five weeks. 
Learn about a real estate 
career at Remerica Home
town, 41025 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. Contact 
Chris or Nicole at (734) 459
6222, Classes are $99 if pre
registered and $124 if paid 
at the door.

B ecom e an  a g e n t
Remerica of Michigan is 

offering Prelicense Train
ing for persons wishing 
to becom e licensed real

depends on the person and sit
uation. Allen cautions against 
major changes if you're not on 
solid footing in your relation
ship now.

You need to prepare, he said, 
have your down payment in 
place and anticipate costs.

"Just have a good willingness 
to roll with what comes along," 
and plan, he said.

It's good to learn from others' 
experiences, Allen added.

John North, chief operating 
officer of Troy-based Coldwell 
Banker Weir Manuel, agrees. "I 
think it speaks to the value of 
home ownership," said the 50- 
year-old Birmingham resident.

A recent survey done by 
Coldwell Banker Weir Manu
el showed that many couples 
18-34 are buying homes and, if 
done right, that can strengthen 
a relationship.

Millennials are waiting lat
er to marry, North said. "Their 
belief that home ownership is 
part of the American dream, I 
think young people are acutely 
aware of that."

31521 Bock St $52,000
31914 Donnelly St $35,000
6455 Fairfield St $75,000
32116 Florence St $70,000
271 Helen St $79,000
32944 John Hauk St $45,000 

LIVONIA
29646 Barkley St $127,000
20382 Beatrice St $60,000
17311 Bell Creek Ln $157,000
11300 Brookfield St $155,000
14232 Cavell St $95,000
36245 Club Dr $301,000
36276 Club Dr $30,000
18606 Deering St $65,000
14038 Denne St $130,000
17111 DoloresSt $117,000
17121 Dolores St $95,000
14639 Ellen Dr $136,000
11698 Farmington Rd $88,000
18225 Fremont St $126,000
15937 Gary Ln $210,000
35621 Hees St $130,000
14112 Henry Ruff St $85,000
11422 Ingram St $162,000
8942 KnolsonAve $162,000
35259 Leon St $132,000
18797 Mayfield St $238,000
15610 Nola Cir $163,000
14585 Park St $120,000
36075 ParkhurstAve $215,000
19019 Stamford St $204,000

1295 Forest Ln $375,000
4146 Meadow W ay $189,000
97WhysallLn $635,000 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
5930 Franklin Rd $1,525,000
6659 Vachon Ct $240,000
4170 Valley Forge Rd $262,000
6180 Westmoor Rd $260,000
278 Westwood Dr $1,350,000
615 Windsor Run $330,000
711WooddaleRd $545,000 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
2941 Gabriel Dr $115,000
2370 Yasmin Dr $55,000 

FARMINGTON
31708 Sherwood St $65,000 

FARMINGTON HILLS
28801 Aranel St $165,000
21417 Archwood Cir $135,000
30022 Astor St $123,000
22520 Brady Ln $229,000

estate agents. The next 
class begins Monday, May 
20, at 6 p.m. and runs Mon
days and Wednesdays from
6-10 p.m. for five weeks (no 
class Memorial Day). The 
address is 41017 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth.

The cost is $99 for the 40- 
hour class and the book. To 
register, call Holly at (734) 
459-4500.

KeHer W iHiams se m in a r
Learn about the $50,000 

income guarantee at a 
career seminar 6:30-7:30

North purchased a home 
before he was married, and now 
lives with his wife in Birming
ham. He too has words of wis
dom for younger couples.

"They have to decide their 
needs and wants, and be will
ing to compromise," North said. 
Honesty's essential, and couples 
must be open about finances.

Planning ahead, even 10 years 
down the road, is also essen
tial, he said, as is having fun. 
"There's probably nothing more 
rewarding," North said. "Enjoy 
it, have fun with it."

He agreed with Allen's assess
ment on the financial aspect 
of owning a home. "There's no 
question that home ownership 
throughout the years has prov
en one of the best investments," 
North said.

"Prices are on the rise pret
ty much across the board," 
Realtor North, in the field with 
CBWM for 15 years, said of the 
local market. "We're encour
aged about the fact Michigan's 
doing a great job of attracting 
more jobs. We're encouraged 
and excited about the future."

He said younger couples now 
are career-focused but also 
interested in home ownership.

36985 Vargo St $180,000
18849 Westbrook Dr $215,000
9829 Westmore St $60,000
9409WestwindDr $141,000
14812 Yale St $160,000 

NORTHVILLE
16356 BrookwoodCt $217,000
42199 Crestview Cir $338,000
39715 Golfview Dr $515,000
18994Grande Vista Dr $100,000
406 Mountainview Dr $285,000
41624 Rayburn Dr $285,000
49762 Waterstone Estates Cir 

$500,000
17488WilliamsburgCt $563,000 

PLYMOUTH
644 Adams St $183,000
49659 Draper Cir $110,000
698JenerPl $312,000
732 Kellogg St $47,000
41813 Lindsay Dr $215,000
717 McKinley St $252,000
641SHarveySt $123,000
9609SouthworthAve $120,000
11741 Spicer Dr $185,000
46671 Strathmore Rd $295,000
14845 Thornridge Dr $173,000 

REDFORD
8855 Appleton $32,000
18239 Delaware Ave $26,000
15405 Gaylord $48,000
9639 Hemingway $45,000

37420 Emerald Forest Dr $243,000
21326 Flanders St $115,000
28890 Glenarden St $200,000
21811 Hancock St $200,000
28917 Hidden Trl $375,000
30097 Kingsway Dr $180,000
30064 Old Bedford St $152,000
21113 Parker St $113,000
27983 Quail Hollow Ct $135,000
21674 Roosevelt Ave $17,000
30535 W  14 Mile Rd#1 $41,000 

FRANKLIN
25155 Franklin Park Dr $511,000 

MILFORD
876 Panorama Ct $89,000
780 S Milford Rd $65,000
3800SShorelineDr $610,000 

NORTHVILLE
327 Baseline Rd $270,000
21137 E Glen Haven Cir $100,000 

NOVI

p.m. Thursday, May 16, 
at Keller Williams Real
ty, 40600 Ann Arbor Road, 
Suite 100, Plymouth. For 
information, contact Jim 
Raines, (734) 459-4700 or 
jimraines@kw.com <mailto: 
jimraines@kw.com >.

A ssessm en t coH ection
The Meisner Law Group, 

P.C., announced that Robert 
M. Meisner will be conduct
ing a seminar on Wednes
day, May 15, from  6-8 p.m. 
covering the assessment 
collection dilemma.

"We see the value of it, we 
know what it means to have a 
home," North said of older buy
ers. "It helps bring a family 
together."

He's been with CBWM his 
entire real estate career, and is 
encouraged by the local mar
ket. "Homes are available in 
every price range," North 
said, noting recent events 
have made bigger homes more 
affordable for younger cou
ples.

The new study from Coldwell 
Banker Real Estate LLC uncov
ered that about one in four 
married couples between the 
ages of 18-34 purchased their 
first home together before 
their wedding date, compared 
to 14 percent of those ages 45 
and older. According to the sur
vey, 35 percent of all married 
couples purchased their first 
home together by their second 
wedding anniversary, and 80 
percent of married homeown
ers who purchased their home 
while married said it did more 
to strengthen their relationship 
than any other purchase they 
made together.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

16052 Knight $34,000
11345 Leverne $43,000
12829 Leverne $44,000
12006 Nathaline $60,000
18428 Negaunee $45,000
9654 Riverdale $25,000
11401 Winston $70,000

WESTLAND
27558 Ann Arbor Trl $100,000
39149 Armstrong Ln $92,000
36011 Avondale St $36,000
32224 Bertram Dr $84,000
36142 Canyon Dr $85,000
31958 Charlevoix Ct $10,000
35221 College St $19,000
8003 Coventry St $25,000
163 Dawson Ct $105,000
35521 Dove Trl $83,000
32500 Grandview Ave $82,000
36231 Hazelwood St $80,000
8589 Ingram St $119,000
33772 Lacrosse St $80,000
30215 Marshall Ct $86,000
33309 Mill Race Cir $85,000
5895 N Christine $127,000
5719 N Parent St $20,000
30651 Nelson Cir $127,000
520 Pattingill St $119,000
1303 Sharon St $60,000
1267 Surrey Hts $105,000
33100 Woodworth Ct $50,000

41626 Clemens Cir $370,000
22007 Greentree Ln $223,000
22366 Lancaster Ct $416,000
22209 Pondview $104,000
41880 Quince Dr $125,000 

SOUTH LYON
968 S Parkwood Dr $179,000
783 Westbrooke Dr $260,000 

SOUTHFIELD
27325 Arlington Dr $142,000
27240 Evergreen Rd $37,000
19490 Goldwin St $35,000
24331 Lathrup Blvd $69,000 
16022 Mount Vernon St $70,000
20191 Norwood Dr S $50,000 
15801 Providence Dr # 04f $30,000
24256 Tamarack Trl $115,000 

WHITE LAKE
9470 Cedar Island Rd $145,000
8098 Timber Trl $130,000

This seminar is designed 
for board members and 
officers, managers, devel
opers, and association mem
bers living in or working 
with a condominium or com 
munity association. Explore 
how to successfully navi
gate the new challenges in 
assessment collections for 
a associations. Cost is $45 
for UCOM members ($65 
per person for nonmembers 
of UCOM). For registration 
information, contact Unit
ed Condominium Owners of 
Michigan; www.ucomonline. 
org; (248) 352-8490; e-mail: 
info@ucom online.org.

JULIE BRO W N , ED ITO R
JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
(313) 222-6755____________________
FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Forcib!e 
entry suit 
doubtful
By Robert Meisner

Guest Columnist

Q: My parent's home has been 
foredosed upon, but) have 
remained in possession despite 
notice that the agent for the dosing 
purchaser intended to enter the 
premises and remove my parent's 
belongings white ) was out of town. 
However, the agent entered the 
premises, removed the beiongings, 
changed the locks, and affixed a 
"no trespassing" sign to the door. 
Do ) have any basis to sue for 
forcible entry and detainer as well 
as conversion, which ) am told are 
possible remedies?

A: Probably not based 
upon a recent decision from 
the State of Maryland which 
on similar facts found that 
a land owners right to re
enter a premises unlawfully 
detained had long existed at 
common law, so long as that 

re-entry was 
peaceable, 
which was 
apparently 
the case here. 
The legislative 
procedure for 
obtaining a 
sheriff's writ 
of possession 
was only an 
alternative 

available to the landowner, 
which did not abrogate the 
common law right of self-help. 
The court also indicated that 
public policy supported the 
reasonable use of self-help 
in foreclosure repossession. 
However, you should check 
with your own attorney to see 
whether in fact the law in your 
jurisdiction may be different.

Q: We have a policy that allows one 
dog at the condominium with no size, 
weight or breed limitations. A co- 
ownerwants to bring a pit bull into the 
condominium and we are concerned 
about that dog staying here. What can 
we do?

A: You may not have any 
basis to keep the dog out 
unless you amend your 
bylaws to restrict certain 
types of breeds. However, 
while Michigan has a strict 
liability policy with respect 
to dog bites, not all states do 
which led to a decision by the 
Maryland Court of Appeals 
which had to deal with the 
"one-bite rule" which holds 
that a victim must prove 
that the dog was dangerous 
or the bite was due to the 
negligence of the dog owner 
before liability is established. 
However, the Maryland Court 
of Appeals rejected the one- 
bite rule when the dog is a pit 
bull saying that pit bulls are 
"inherently dangerous," and 
a dog owner — and a landlord 
who allows the dog to reside in 
a rented apartment — could be 
held strictly liable. Moreover, 
the court in that case said "it is 
not necessary that the landlord 
(or the pit bull's owner) have 
actual knowledge that the 
specific pit bull involved is 
dangerous." Similarly, in a 
recent Kentucky Supreme 
Court case, the ruling was 
that a landlord who permits 
tenants to keep dogs could 
be as liable for the dog bite 
as the owner of the dog.
You are best advised to 
speak with your community 
association attorney and/or if 
you are a landlord to take the 
appropriate precautions.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer 
and the author of Condo A/V/ng 
2; ^ n  ^uthor/'tat/Ve Gu/'de to 
Buy/ng, Se///ng, and Operat/ng 
a Condom/n/um. It is available 
for $24.95 plus $5.55 for tax, 
shipping and handling. Condo 
A/V/ng 2 is available in both 
print and e-book editions. The 
e-book is available for download 
through iTunes, Amazon.com, 
and barnesandnoble.com. He is 
also the author of Condom/n/um 
Operat/on; Gett/ng Started 
& Stay/ng on the R/ght 7rac^, 
second edition. It is available for 
$9.95 plus $2.20 for tax, shipping 
and handling. Call (248) 644-4433 
or visit bmeisner@meisner-law. 
com. This column shouldn't be 
construed as legal advice.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACT!ONS-WAYNE COUNTY

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY

$220,000
$125,000

$680,000
$1,400,000

$800,000
$274,000
$425,000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

mailto:jimraines@kw.com
mailto:%e2%80%a8jimraines@kw.com
mailto:%e2%80%a8jimraines@kw.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.ucomonline
mailto:info@ucomonline.org
mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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L!VON!A:3bdrm,2bath brick

6 Mile & Levan. $179,500. 
By Owner. 248-202-1798

It's cdt
A b o u t
results!
L 'b M r.'e r &  EcL^ttriL

1-SDM7q-7355

4 ^
From

$899
3bdrm/2bath 
1300 sq.ft.
BRAND

NEW
HOMES!

Poo),
P!ayground

&
Fitness 
Center. 

South Lyon 
Schools

HOMEFIRST
SALES

248-437-3443

n p ^ H a v a B

SOUTH LYON

12-4pm, Centennial Farm 
12072 Lexington Dr. 55+ 

community,2BR end unit,

$75,000. 248-437-3800

F;]ntfg d- UrtrM- F;irrtS

NO AGENTS 10 acre farm, 

ton $258K. 810-231-2710

tmres-lmeiM Pto ŷ

CANTON 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
7500 Canton Center Rd.

2.5 acres w/ building. Former

734-320-7500;734-891-9380

ApartnM its For Rent

FARM!NGTONAREA 

$540/mo.' (734) 564-8402

Hart)and2BR.RanchUnits
Air, garage, no pets.

NICE AREA! $750. 
P!easeca!!; 734-497-0960

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1 & 2br.,$495to$540/m o, 
incl. carport. Quiet country 
setting, close to downtown. 
Balcony, central air. $200 
sec. dep. w/good credit. (517) 548-3733

CANTON: 1,698 3BD,3BTH 
2,248 sq.ft. Fin bsmt, attched 
2 cargar +WSHDR + Free 
water.Call: (832) 630-4498

Ann Arbor $835 734.426.7769

Homes For 3^)9

BRIGHTON 2br, pets negotia
ble, lake access, $1000/ 

mo+sec. 248.345.3996

COMMERCE TWP: Charming 

$955/moPP 248-568-6119 ,

NORTHV!LLE: 4l]drm' 

JFPE) MGT, 248-909-8402

Montes For Hettl

FRE!
R EN T !

^MQ* moves you in398 untilJulylst! 
BRAND NEW 
4 BEDROOM 

HOMES!
Aslowas$1,199/mo. 

Over 1,500 sq. ft
South Lyon Schools, 

Clubhouse,
Pool,Playground 
andmuchmore!

Homes equipped with shed, 
all appliances, C/Aand full size 

washer &dryer!
A p p ly  online tod ay at 
w w w .4northville.com  

O r call Su n  H o m es  at (888) 448-3061 
O ffice Hours: M -F 8 a -5 p ;Sa t .1 0 a - 2 p

Offer expires 5/31/2013 EHO

"  Lease or Own 
HoM EsSm M  
AsLosv̂ As$*6)VV

248-685-7770 E

For Hc<H

NOV! - FA!RLANE MOT^L 

(248)34^-9999 h

Crossword Puzzle
Switch Units

Answer 
to Last 
Week's 
Puzzte

ftK)ei$ For H&tl

horse ranch facingKensington 
Park. Kit.&laundry, Direct TV 
& internet incl. Non-drinker. 
Ref&Sec.dep.($200) require. 
Incl. all utilities. 6 mo. min. 
$450/mo. 248-787-1453

SOUTHLYON 2400 sq.ft.

Ca)!$Georj]e: 248-437-9812

SOUTHLYON: Warehouse/ 
Storage Bldg. 4,000 sq.ft., 
50x80,4 overhead doors,

intofour1,000 sq.ft. sections. 
Gated & secure. $1500/mo. + 
Sec. George: 248-437-9812

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
W e  Repair: 

•CrackedPoured Walls 
• Cracked/Bowed BockWalls 

•Waterproofing 
• Lo ca l'L ice n se d 'In su re d  
(248) 420-0116 Ron
M  "  HF] ^

MAR!O'S CONSTRUCT!ON 
A!! Kinds of Cement Work
•Porches *Chimneys *Brick 
Lic.&!ns. 313-506-9618

PA!i;̂ [̂NO CtEMENT CO.

Lic. Fret? Est.2^!8-:m()-;!177

ROCKSOL!D 
MASONRY & CONCRETE

25 years exp., Free estimate 
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

B^tding RetnatMint]

G.J. Ke!!yConst!nc., Roof
ing, Siding, Gutters, Additions; 
Decks. Lic/Ins. 248-685-0366

WET PLASTER i^DRlTWALL 

Rick: .248) 588-1340

Aj^M^[E[^G!NEEF!!NG

F0g4 est: M̂ C/V. 734-()̂ 57-3080

Floor serwcc

HARMALA HARDWOOD 

ing. FREE est! 810-599-3471

M3f][tyman'<iak:-Fg!Mn!e

quality work at a great priced 
Big/small jobs. 810.355.8225

COMPLETE 
HOME !MPROVEMENT
Any Size Job. Licensed. 

Free Estimates. 734-259-9326

ALL RESIDEMTIAL SERVICES 
Brighton Construction 
& Handyman Services

Angie's List 2012

35 yrs exp • Senior Dis. 
CALL TERRY TODAY!
810 - 229-0736
586 - 420-4683

i INSURED

HAST!NGS REMODEL!NG 
& RENOVAT!ONS:

Lic/Ins. (248)767-9346 ,

Honsedciining

[EUROPEAN LADY will clean 

Ca!! Diana: 586-615-0042

JUL!E BROUGHT THE MOP
OWNER OPERATED BFDGET 
FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL 

PERSONABLE 
JUL!E: 810-623-4215

QUAL!TYCLEAN!NGSVC. 

Ca!! Peggy: 7p4-751-2330

SEAW ALLS - Free minor DEQ 
permits. Steel, Vinyl, Boulders. 
Call Steve, Shoreline Restora
tive Services 517-796-0645.

Lawn a Rarfien 
MHimananca

GARDEN T!LL!NG, MULCH

Wk!y/BiWk!y 517-518-0512

LAWN MA!NTENANCE 
Most yards ~ $25-$35 

Free est. 734-564-2289

LAWNMOW!NG: Spring

Reasonable. Free E7t.E-an'- 
Landscaping: 734-329-4773

TR! COUNTY LAWN 
M^^!NTENANCE i

248-684-(3601, 248^830-7621

Hntuti!!

*BRUSH-HOGG!NG

(248)534-9694

men, $75/hr. 866-633-7953

DZ PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Int/ext, Paper Removal. 20sr- 
exp., Ins. Ref's. 517-449-3361

PA!NflT!NC! BY ROBERT

2̂ 8̂-:3̂ 49-749Ey, 73̂ p̂46̂ 4-81̂ H;'

POLE BARNS, GARAGES,
BAR!N add-ons. 810-̂ 360-0828

ALL POWER WASH!NG SVCS 
HOUSEWASH!NGSPEC!ALST

Ĉ llT̂ 0̂rŷ E48-842-456:  ̂

Free EE{}t. {!10-53!!-5634

HMCi

K.B. ROAD GRAD!NG. Private 

Free est. 810-220-3373

ALL ROOF!NG - Licensed - 

prices. (517)881-0137

20 yrs. exp. Lic. Ins. Free Est. 
Shank Roofing 248-303-3778

G.J. Ke!!y Const. !nc., Roof
ing, Siding, Gutters, Additions, 
Decks. Lic/Ins. 248-685-0366

•Leaks •Roof Repairs

Lic/Ins. Ca!!: (248) 346-4321

3oi]hr7i. exp. Tri County Roofing 
& Siding. Member of BBB. 
Lic/Ins. 810-220-

HKinnrnintiM
Lem

MED!CAL MAR!JUANA 
CARD. FOR !NFO CALL 

(517) 304-9405

AHaHuiety Free

HCtRSEMiANURE i 

(2480685-!9135 0 g

Braun S Helmer 
Auction Service, Inc.
(734) 665-9646 • (734) 996-9135 
(734) 994-6309 • (734)429-1919 
www.braunandheimer.com

E S T A T E  A F C T IO N  
Sat., May 11th, 7pm

Cultural Center

ka-3/Mk/Vi-a

_ q7!c .̂̂ ^̂ 1̂̂se !̂̂ i4^

F!RST UN!TED METHOD!ST 
CHURCH OF FARM!NGTON

33112 GrandRiver at Warner. 
Thurs., May 16th 9-8pm, Fri., 
May17'9-2pm'Fri Bag Sale

LYONTWP. Rummage & Bake 
Sale at First Freewill Baptist 

Church, 10 Mile & Napier Rds. 
Thurs-Fri'May 9-10, 9-6pm.

RUMMAGE SALE
St. Paul's Lutheran School 

Gym at 201 Elm Street, down
town Northville, behind Hiller's.

EsMiesSP'es

ANOTHER BERNARD DAV!S 
ESTATE SALE 313-837-1993

Oxley #104, Suut3fiele 48075.

, COMMERCE TWP. , 
' ESTATE SALE-LARGE ! ' 
'M ay9-11, 10-6pm. '
!Fur7itur0' ouul table, barj 
^0tuul0' kitc3o7 accooourio0'^

[ing & boeei7a' lots of vin-] 
^taaoit08o/a7tiquoo. < 
' 4436 Driftwood, 48382 ' 
[_ (Lake Sherwood Sub) _]

JAKE'S ESTATE SALES
810-5:3:̂ -2̂ 1̂(3

L!VON!A Estate Sa!e:
14268 Berwick St. Fri - Sun 

9-5pm(N. off Schoolcraft Rd., 
W. of Merriman Rd.)

p 586-̂ 228-90E90

L!VON!A Estate Sa!e:
32508 Scone St. Fri - Sun 

9-5pm(N. off Schoolcraft Rd., 
E. of Farmington Rd.)

p 586-228-9090

W ESTLAND- Fri. 5/10, 10
3pm; Sat., 5/11, 9-3. 6235

CANTON / Estate Sa!e

glassware, baskets, jewelry. 
6699 Old Haggerty. May 9-11, 
10am-5pm Daily

(734) 776-8355

CANTON 
P!NEWOOD SUB SALE

May9-11, 9-4pm.
E. of Beck, S. of Cherry Hill. 

Come forgreat stuff!

COMMERCE TWP- 65 yrs ac-

SleethCt.;May9-11th.

FARM!NGTON H!LLS 
SUB SALE

H!GHLAND: May9-11,

DuckLake'SoffM-59.Camp- 
ing gear, tools, baby clothes, 

jewelry & much more!

L!VO!NA-Two Garaao SalM in

Mile & Newburgh) 37546 
Munger & 37683 Sunnydale. 
Thurs.-Sat., 8am-4pm. Furni-

S.mUr̂ -! 734'-620-2047

L!VON!A: 18957 Maplewood.

Sat.9-4.May9-11.Tools, 
Antiques, Furniture, Wine

L!VON!A: Large Yard Sale. 
May 10-11, Fri. 1-6. Sat. 11-5.
19̂ 3:̂ 7 Antgling. N. of le, W/. of

M!LFORD-ANT!QUES,
COLLECT!BLESi7omefurni-

4h22' DORCHEEî TT ER WfAYp

M!LFORD: Early 30^

Fri.&Sat. May10-11,9-5.

Shine. 826 Squire Lane.

M!LFORD- Multi family sale. 
Thurs & Fri 5/9-5/10 9-4pm. 
Furniture, men's stuff, clothing 
& much more! 1240 North 
Hickory Ridge Trail, just S of 
Commerce Rd.

M !LFORD: Occasional Sale. 
Lots of Shabby Gals & vintage

9-10,,9-5. 33o'Mont Eagle St.

M!LFORD: Sat., M/lay 11, 9-̂ 5.

hor:k̂ Êft̂ -ble. 248-889-3366 

NEW HUDSON - 5 family, lots 

5pm, 'Sat'* 9-?. 59000

NORTHV!LLE: DOWNTOWN 
HUGE SALE to benefit school

9-6pm. 229 HighSt.N.of 
Main St.,W.of Center/Sheldon. 
Antiques, furniture, toys, misc.

N0^TH\i!L!^E: Tliurs., Fri. &

542 W. Main.

NORTHV!LLE: WOODS!DE 
V!LLAGE ASSOC!AT!ON

Thurs-Sat. May 16-18. 10am- 
4pm. Off Haggerty btwn 5 & 6

PLYMOUTH- HFGE Mi77i05-

&10 9-6pm, 5/11 9-12. Trini
ty Church, 10101 W. AnnAr-

PLYMOUTH- Lake Pointe Vil
lage Subdivision. Thurs-Sat 
May 9-11. B tw n 5 M ileR d &  
Wilcox, W of Haggerty & E of 
Bradner. Stop by and browse

PLYMOUTH: Mu!ti-Fami!y
41912 Brentwood Dr. Lake 
Pointe. Thurs-Sat. May 9-11, 
9-5pm. Na7car' LP's, dining

SOUTH LYON -2 Fami!ies
5/16, 9am-6pm, & 5/17 9am- 
4pm., 939 West Hills Dr. Stop'

SOUTH LYON: Big Multi

Sale. 24475 Tara Dr. Off 10, E. 
of Milford Rd. May 10-11, 9-4.

SOUTH LYON: Large 2 family 
Garage Sale. May 9-10, 9-? 
Vintage, collectibles' hou7eholU 
& more. Priced to sell. 6110 
Brookville, off Pontiac Trail,

TROY SUB. GARAGE SALE
THFRS 5/9 - SAT 5 /11

AUam-

Troy - Town Acres
Subdivision Garage Sale, Fri-

Adams, South of Wattles

WESTLAND- Moving. Furni
ture, microwave' bedding &

1 ^  10-11th, 9-6pm 5872 
North Crown, N of Ford Rd & 
one block E of Central City.

WESTLAND: MOV!NG SALE.
Fri-Sat. 8-3. i

WH!TE LAKE- Brentwood sub- 
wide sale! May 16-19th, 9
4pm. Off Carey Rd or off Bogie

WH!TE LAKE: F.A. Meana

baby clothes' Barbie, baseball 
& football cards. Fri. & Sat. 
May 10-11, 9-4. 6395 Or
mond Rd.N.of White Lake Rd. 

248-931-8812

STANLEY BUNK BED SET
and DRESSER/MIRROR i

cluding rails and ladder. Your 
kids will love it! $600.00 or 
best offer. Call anytime. 
(248)880-0895

BUTCHER BLOCK D!NETTE
SET&4MATCHING CHAIRS: 
30X50, excel. cond, $250. 

Call: 248-374-0873

HNtsehtMC'KCt!

MARYGROV EAWNtNG^

$500/best. 734-261-8425

bles. $700. 248-349-8002 

M!SC !TEMS - High post

&4chairs$14'5;arearug5x8 
$75; 7toae $85.

248-465-0262

Queen bedroom set from
Art Van: headboard' footboard, 
1 nightstand and dresser. Very 
lightly used. Org. Price $2,000. 
Asking for $1,200. or OBO. 
Cash only. Must pick up on its

(248)766-5439 q

TABLE - Antique ooliU ock 
eacl ereo leaf table w/6 
matching ca1aee oak chairs.

$850.734-455-3395 p

Apptiilî S

STOVE ,GE, Glass Top, 
like new. M!CROWAVE,

$425 for both 313-212-4705

EMerd$3 Eqjip

Power Hate My3Series,
like new. Includes accessories, 
training dvd and vibration 
shield. $1850.00 Serious in
quiries only. All calls will be re
turned. (248)345-6765

Fprnt E^^jpntei!)

Sundowner, 37ft, Horse Trail- 
er11'600 GVA.'W/generator& 
lg. LP. 517-223-4253.

FREE REMOVAL ~ unwanted 
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers, 
running or not! (517)294-9640.

ROTO T!LLER- Club Cadet 

asking $500. a-̂ 8-4)37-3942 ;

24!-̂ M̂ l̂ -4093, Info/Delil-e  ̂

DSCAPE SUPPL!ES

<̂ a!!; (810)225-3151

Iiilg53tr3

BLUE SPRUCE TREES Spring 
Special. 4.5-5.5' tall, $80/ea. 
planted. Call; (810)433-1379.

WH!TE SPRUCE, BLUE 
SPRUCE, NORWAYS

6-9'. $45-Fp. Dixboro Rd. 
248-486-9259

M iSC .R i5a!E

B E E e 1 0 0 %  CERT!F!ED
OF^(^/\NIC&GE!ASSFED. Sold

processing.Elea7ei|eaaea 
message. (989) 872-2680 
Mzimba734@gmail.co8

PARKV!EWMEMOR!AL
C EM ETERY,L!VO N!A

2 Lots, #1&2, Garden of Faith 
Retail: $l,l00 each, asking 
$800 each.(313) 388-4819

GoetiS

GOLF CARTS 
greenoakgo!fcar!s.com 

Ca!!: (248)437-8461

!!!!! WE^BUYGUNS !!!!!

GFNS;̂ SAFEESLJ[N .̂I[V ÎTEE:) 
(248) 738-1500

Ŵotcdl !0 Buy

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYER!!
We do FFLgun transfers. 

TOP$$$PA!D 
diamonds, guns, musical 

instruments. 810-227-8190 
UPTOWN EXCHANGE

ABSOLUTELY ALL SCRAP 
MEET^L Ŵ N̂TTEEt)

H!GHES1*DOLL^^R PA!D! 
248-437-0094

SCRAP METAL
Highest Prices EaiU 

Copper $2.20-$2.60 per lb. 
Bra77$1.00-$1.50perlb. 
Alum. 0.30^-0.60$ per lb.

(248)960-1200Mann 
Meta!s Corp. 1011 Decker 

Rd., Wa!!ed Lk.

WANTED WAR REL!CS

toaSou. (0̂ !!; !!1:3-f:i71 -8<3!67.

http://www.hometowniife.com
http://www.4northville.com
http://www.braunandheimer.com
mailto:Mzimba734@gmail.co8
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Four interview killers
Robert Hatflnternationat

Job interviews are stressful. 
Being peppered with questions 
about your employment his
tory, the skills you possess and 
how you'd handle hypothetical 
work situations is hard enough. 
You don't wantto compound the 
challenge by making an easily 
avoidable mistake, like show
ing up late orfailing to bring an 
extra copy ofyour resume.

Over the years, Robert Half 
International has surveyed hir
ing managers and workers, ask
ing them to recountthe biggest 
interview gaffes they've either 
seen or heard about. Following 
are some of the most unforget
table responses -- and sugges
tions for avoiding a similarfate.

Don't forget your people 
skills

• "An individual applied for a 
customer-servicejob, and when 
asked what he might not like 
about the job, he said, 'Dealing 
with people.'"

• "The applicant told me if 
she had realized it wasour com
pany, she wouldn't have shown 
up forthe interview."

• "When asked by the hiring 
manager why she was leaving 
her current job, the applicant 
said, 'My manager is a jerk. All 
managers arejerks.'"

No matter how well you've 
prepared, you might find that 
nerves get the best of you in 
the heat of the moment. You 
wouldn't be the first person to 
stick your foot in your mouth, 
judging bythe examples above.

To guard against saying or 
doing something you might 
regret, conduct a practice in

terview with a friend or family 
member well ahead of the big 
event. The "interviewer" can 
alert you to instances when 
you seem more nervous than 
usual or become flustered. The 
practice will also help you feel 
more at ease during the realin- 
terview.

Don't focus on your 
needs over the 
employer's

• "The applicant told me he 
really was not interested in the 
position, but he liked that we 
allowed fora lot of time off."

• "One individual said we had 
nice benefits, which was good 
because he was going to need 
to take a lot of leavein the next 
year."

It goes without saying that 
the interview is a prime op
portunity for you to learn more 
details about the position. But 
use common sense when dig
ging for additional informa
tion.

Don't ask for the nitty-gritty 
about future compensation, 
benefits and perks until the 
hiring manager has expressed 
serious interest in offering you 
the position. Jumping the gun 
will make it seem like you don't 
careaboutthejobitselformak- 
ing a meaningful contribution 
to the potential employer.

However, it is appropriate to 
ask about the position itself, 
even during the early rounds of 
interviewing. For example, you 
might inquire about the person 
who last held the role or about 
the types of professional de
velopment opportunities the 
company makes available to 
employees.

Don't dress down
• "A person came to the in

terview in pajamas with slip
pers."

• "The candidate arrived 
with a snake around her neck. 
She took her pet everywhere."

• "One job candidate left his 
dry cleaner tag on his jacket 
and said he wanted to show he 
was a clean individual."

• "An applicant wore the uni
form from hisformeremployer."

No matter how casual a po
tential employer's work en
vironment seems, dress to 
impress. That means wearing 
a suit or other similar profes
sional attire.

It's highly unlikely a hiring 
manager will knock points off 
if you show up to the interview 
slightly overdressed. However, 
coming in casual attire may 
give the impression that you're 
not serious about the position 
or cause the interviewer to 
question your professionalism.

This is one of those small de
tails thatcan speakvolumes, so 
don't take any chances.

Don't be dishonest
• "After being complimented 

on his choice ofcollege and the 
GPA he achieved, the candidate 
replied, 'I'm glad that got your 
attention. I didn't really go 
there.'"

• "After arriving for an early 
morning interview, the job 
seeker asked to use the hiring 
manager's phone. She proceed
ed to fake a coughing fit as she 
called in sick to her boss."

Ifyou've been on thejob hunt 
for a while, it can be tempting

to stretch the truth during 
the interview in order to make 
yourself seem more qualified. 
Afterall, what's one little white 
lie?

But keep in mind most em
ployers conduct reference or 
background checks prior to ex
tending an employment offer. 
And in the age of Google and 
social media, it's easier than 
ever to uncover false informa
tion. If that happens, you can 
be guaranteed you won't be 
offered the position, and your 
professional reputation can 
suffer irreparable harm.

Even if your lie isn't uncov
ered right away, you could be 
setting yourself up for failure. 
If you exaggerate your skills or 
experience, you maynot be able 
to successfully complete the 
position's duties once hired. 
It's best to give the hiring man
ager an accurate depiction of

your abilities so both you and 
the employer can be confident 
thejob is rightforyou.

The bottom line: It's never OK 
to lie during the interview, no 
matter how small the fib might 
seem. Always stick to the facts 
and build a case for the posi
tion you seek based solely on 
your actual skills and experi
ence.

#o6erf ̂ of/.nfernof/onof /s f^e 
worfd's ̂ 'rsf and forgesfspec/of- 
/zedsfo '̂ng '̂rm w/f̂  o gfo^of 
nefwori o/more f^on 350 o '̂ces 
worfdw/de. for more /n/ormo- 
f/on o^ouf our pro/ess/onof ser- 
y/ces, y/s/f www.ro6erf^of^com. 
for odd/f/onof coreer ody/ce, 
y/ew our coreer hoopers y/deo 
ser/es of www.ro6erf^of^com/ 
donf-fef-fMs-^oppen-fo-you 
or/offow us on W ffer of www. 
fw/ffer.com/ro&erf^of/.

ooas

PET SAFE - Wireless Contain- 
mentsystem. Nowiresto bury! 

New. Paid $300, asking 
$250 firm. 248-887-6279

Quarter Horse, Buckskin paint, 
Gelding,13yrs.old,busybody. 
$800/best. Call810-735-5861

ASSEMBLY

• SALES ASSOCIATES
• FURNITURE DELIVERY
Exp. preferred. Tenpenny 
Furniture. 517-546-7420

AS SEIM BLYLA BORER

AUTOMOTIVE 
D!ESEL TECH

401Kplan!

orfaxto:248P446-2016

BAKERY HELP
Asnackfood plant in Brigh
ton is looking for an experi
enced baker. The candidate 
must be able to follow for
mulas, work a ta fa s t  pace, 
lift heavy items and stand 
for extended periods of 
time. Excellent pay and ben
efits for the right candidate. 
PLEASE FAX OR EMAIL 

RESUME TO:
. 248-486-9135

FULL& PART-TIME STYLIST

NAIL TECH ALSO NEEDED 
Please Call: 810-333-1759

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Entry Level 
Parts Sales

Construction Equipment 
&  Supplies Milford Area 
Are you Se lf Motivated, 
astrong  communicator 
& a b le  to handle a d i 

verse and high volume 
work load?

Full time position with 
competitive w ages, v a 
cation, holiday &  sick 
pay, blue cross &  401K 
with a com pany match. 
Great w o rk  environment 

w ith advancem ent 
opportunities! 

P lease send resum e in 
confidence to: 

jobs@aisequip.oom

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
DEPARTMENT.

734-641-6119

CAR WASH hiring for

starting pay upto$14/hr. 
Apply at: 470 E. Main St. 

Northville. 248-319-0047

CLEANERS, FuH-Time 

Plymouth. 734-812-5683

COMMUNITY LIASON i

CONCRETE ESTIMATOR
Entiy level. Reliable & have 
own transportation.
Please Call: 810-229-5791

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER NEEDED

Full Time $300-$500/wk. 
Call: 810-227-1760

COUNTER CLERKS-
Full, part time or students. For 
Novi locations. Call 313-537
8050 ask for Steve, before

DESIGN ENGINEERS

Apptyto (incl Ref#1010) HR, 

Mt Pleasant, MI 48858

eye for detail. Mon-Fri, P/T- 
F/T. Contact Steve at; 

248-491-4714, email

nep t'fatHeri - Genera)

i DRIVER i 

Call Charlie 248-867-2929

'  DRIVER ~ FULL TIME '  
-With benefits. Must have- 
I  chauffeurs license and DOT I  
- card. Send resume to: - 
^p atrick@ us-m attress .netj

DR!VER/LABORER
Needed for local ex
cavating company. Must 
have experience and CDL. 

517-546-2268

DRIVER ~PT/FT  Flatbed 
TractorTrailer, localwork: 
CDL Class A Open AVAIL. a 
MUST. 3 YRS Flatbed Exp. 
Req. Call: 517-552-7400.

DRIVER-TRUCK/LAB ORER

29450 W. 8 Mple, Wpofy' 
Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

ENTRY LEVEL 
Full time • Seasonal

Manufacturer looking for shop

Plense call 248-446-0766

EXHIBITORS

Call 800-378-1924- Todd^

Truck Driver, Starting aii 
$18/hr.CDL Required 

248-349-4706

EXPERIENCED JACUZZI-- 
BATROOM INSTALLER

WANTED. EXCELLENT PAY AND 
BENEFITS. FAMILYOWNED AND 

RAN COMPANY, LOCATED IN 
WHIMORELAKE. PLEASE CALL 

734-732-3154 TO INQUIRE

MAINTENANCE
PART TIME 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

205 N. .John St. 
Highland, M I48357. 

Call (248) 887-3791, X 6

FINANCE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISANT i

tant. Responsibilities to in
clude A/P, A/R, Fixed Asset, 
and accounts reconciliation.

HARDWARE, POOL & 
SPA & or IRRIGATION 

SALESPEOPLE: i

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland 

HOUSEKEEPERS - Day Shift

Brighton,MI48H6 ,

Please call; 810-220-0229

PRODUCTION
Are you looking for long 
term full time employment 
with benefits? AFood Manu
facturing Co. in Brighton is 
looking for individuals expe
rienced in food manufactur
ing. Exc. pay and benefits. 
PLEASE FAX OR EMAIL 

RESUME TO:
. 248-486-9135

R e c y c le

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIS T

LABORER
Local Tree Service Co. look
ing for laborer. Must be reli
able & have own trans- 
portaion. 517-812-9037

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
EXP. LAWN CREWNEEDED

Please call: (248)640-7029

CDL DELIVERYDRIVER

50145 FoppRd,CpMiton, MI 
48187. Fax:(734)495-1131 
Phone: (734)495-1700

MAINTENANCE/ 
CUSTODIAL i

app^ in person between 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

St. William Parish 
531 Common St.

Walled Lake 
(248) 624-1421

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN i

gor fax: 248-557-0906 
PLEASE NO CALLS.

TECHNICIAN needed for 
Wildlife Removal Co.

(248) 889-4977

734-464-7810

Learn wore 
OMr

carmg programs, 
uô MHfeer and
ewpOwenf

oppor%MH:%es.

www.ange1ahospice.org

14100 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154

H e p  MsmtcD - Genet3l mp MnintcD - General

ADVERT'S 'N G ) ACCOU N T
EXECUTIVE:

Northville/Novi
We're looking for customer-centric, energetic, aggressive 
account executives who can follow a solutions-based 
strategy of sales with clients, have a proven ability to close 
sales and can think big to take their place in our Northville/ 
Novi territory, as part of our Advertising team with Observer 
& Eccentric Media.

• College degree or equivalent work  experience in field  sales.
• Proven sales track record.

• Have im peccable communication skills.
• Outstanding computer skills.

• Digital sa les experience aplus.
We offer base + commission and benefits in a work 
environment that is stimulating and fast-paced along with 
opportunities for career growth with Gannett Co. Inc.

Email resumes to 
Ivernon@hometownlife.com 

Attn: Sales 
EEOC

O liM iR Y E R  &  E C C E M I U C  §
M T .D T A
A s=A'HE"l* CC KpA^'f

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jobs@aisequip.oom
http://www.ange1ahospice.org
mailto:Ivernon@hometownlife.com
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MARKETiNG SPECiALiST

Apply to(incl Ref̂ #1040) 
Mr. Omura, NTC America 
Corp, 46605 Magellan Dr. 

Novi, MI 48377

METRO DETROiTAREA 
GOURMET MARKET
Accepting applications for:

• General Manager 
(Produce background preferred)

• Cafe Manager
• Sous Chef

• Asst SeafoodMgr w/exp 
Please email resume to:

NEWCAREER? Quality-
inspectors/automotive, paid on 
the job training $9.25/hr. Call 
between 9am-3pm. Mon-Fri. 

810-229-6053

OFFICE CLEANING
EVENING HOURS.

^ 248-313-9880 "

PAINTERS & LABORERS
needed or Paintman Inc. 

248-887-5152 or 
bill@paintman.net

PARALEGAL

orfaxto (313) 256-8913

PART T!ME 
PRODUCT!ON JOBS
Available at Spiral 

industries. Please apply 
at: Spiral industries 

inc., 1572 Old USHwy 
23, Howell, Mi 48843

PERSONAL ASSiSTANT

734-239-9015^248-946-4425 

PET GROOMER NEEDED i

helpful. Call 734-878-9505.

XSp MsiHtcD - Geee l̂

Real Estate Sales 
Position Opening

Up from #13 ^2011.

248-348-6430

SALES POSiTiON: 
REAH. EiS^ATE SA LES

"WorkWhe/ You Want

*Health/Life/Disability 

CALL PAT RYAN

(734)591-9200
PatRyan@

RealEs-a-eOne.com

SUCCESSFUL 
AUTO DEALERSHiP 

OF 30 YEARS

Has 2 fu!!-time 
positions available

* Service Porter

•ASE Certified Auto 
T echn ic ian

Send resume to: 
jrourk@

or apply in person 
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
9827 E. Grand River 

Brighton 
810-229-4100

TOWER CLiMBERS/ 
TECHS i

mp MsinttD - Gcnĉ l

Htlp Wartsii - 
OflicetlariEal

CUSTOMER SERViCE REP

LAW OFFICE- 
CASE MANAGER

Law  office in Orighto/ 
specializi/g in Social S e 
curity Disability seeks a 
case manager. Jo b  du 
ties include: client inter
views, phone an sw er
ing, file and m edical re 
v iew  and som e typing. 
The case manager is re 
sponsible for all pre
trial developm ent of the 
files. M ust be organ
ized, detail-oriented and 
enjoy helping people. 
General office experi
ence or legal experi
ence preferred. Oegin- 
ning pay is $11.50 per 
hour. Full-time position. 
If you are interested, 
please send resume 
and cover letter to: 

atty1951@ 
hotmail.com.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fulltime, Orighton, general 
practice. experience req. 

Fax resume: 810-229-0898

OFFiCE HELP - Full time.

DENTAL PATiENT 
COOR DiNATOR

SEEKiNG FRONT 
DESK DENTAL PATiENT 

COORDiNATOR

day's and iFEF/i/g hours. 
Call Barb at; 

810-229-9346 
9AM-4PM

MA or LP N

248-737-0636

MEDiCAL ASSiSTANT
Full & Part-Time. W. Oloomfield 

area. Fax: 248-855-1323 
dma/nO 

NeeMdeEdDifoCrAbLuAsySSiniSteTrAnaNlTmedi- 

riF/cF /FCFssalY Please fax 
resumes to: 810-225-7961.

MEDiCAL ASSiSTANT/

Part time forNbUuRsSyEallergy prac-

248-478-8425

OPTiCAL/DiSPENSER

COOKS And WAiTSTAFF

Please call: (734)449-5011

•Cooks: exp'd0/ly$11.50/hr 
• Ba--4nd4-s/Wai-Staff

Apply i/ person: Starti/g Gate, 
135 N. Ce/terSt., NorthEillF.

For assistedCOlOivKinSg facility in

74do3̂ ladli^̂  Rd. 
Brighton, Mi 48116

COOKS WANTED
ForZukey Lake Tavern in 

Pi/ck/Fy.
Call Chef Mike 
(810)231-1441

AA: eoe-M/F/V/D 

LiNE COOK

aAvpapill.yPiTn oprerFsTo,n3apfmte-r141ppmm.. 
32777 Warre/ Rd. Garde/ City

otr248-!)32-985:!

(Msa'tr.'f FwnHr.? 
Jmf

mip iMiiMei - Beirmtu

or248-!)32-{)853

ChllDcarea
3atw-Sit)ii!n

DA[)DY DtAlTCARE i 

Call John 248-924-1017

EldeMv Caie & Assistance
ACTiViTiES ASSiSTANT 

l=T - /Sll Shifts i

personality St patience. Visit 
facility: 1014 e. Grand River, 
Orighton or send resume to:

HA! )̂.[EY i D)<î ViDi;ON '06

$13,900/bt?st. 73̂ -̂44E3-5025

26' Class C motor home.
$10,000/best, make offer. 

517-546-0954

An)95YA$!]t93

ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS 
& EQUiPMENT

Ci)!!: :̂ !̂8-437-009̂  ̂

JUN)^ CARj^W^^NTtEE)

(734)502-4017 ^

2013MAL!BU LS
< ^6 Mo. $ 1  7 7  wit̂ h S1999 down

down 36 Mo. $ 2 0 5  with $999 down 

NO SECUR!TY DEPOS!T -  24 MONTH LEASE -  10,000 M!LES/YEAR

2013CRUZELS =
$ 2 9 9 9  36Mo.$ 1 3 4 with $1999down

down 36 Mo. $ 1 6 2  with $999 down 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -  10,000 M!LES/YEAR

EVERYONE
PRICING2013EQU!N0XLS

w ifh $107
.$ 2 9 9 9  36M°. !^ * w ith $ 1 9 9 9 d o w n

down 36Mo $226with $999down 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -  10,000 M!LES/YEAR

#3T8157 2013 TRAVERSE LS EVERYONE PR!C!NG

$2^*?9 36Mo. 2 1 2 with$1999down 

down 36Mo.$ 2 4 0 w i t h  $999 down 

NO SECUR!TY DEPOS!T -  24 MONTH LEASE -  10,000 M!LES/YEAR

NOCREDtTj 
-APPHCATtON DENtED:

• Bankruptcy * Stow Pay 
• First Time Buyers • Divorce 

' Limited Credit
WECANHELP'

2011MALiBULS. . . . . . 2402PR...$15,881
2009iMPALALS . . . . 2289P .$12,489
2010 CAMARO 2SS... . 2038P.... $26,080
2011 S!LVERADOLTZ..2175P...$22,481

1 . 9 % t
FiMAMCiMGAVAiLABLE!

2009 SILVERADO L T .2306P. . . . $23,989
2012S0M!C2LT. . . . . . . . 2427PR . $15,482
2009!MPALALT. . . . . . . 2198P.... $12,989
2008 ENVOY SLE. . . . . . . 2225P.... $13,988

iNC EN TiVES OMSELECT 
A V A iL A B L E tMDES

40875 P!ymouth Rd.
3.5 Mites North of tkea 

At Haggerty & P)ymouth Roads

1.866.335.8000
OPEN SATURDAY SALES 9 3, SERViCE 9 2 

MONDAY, THURSDAY 8:30am-9pm; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:30am-6pm 
On The Web: www.switchtolariche.com

WHEELCHAiR VANS-USED. 
BOUGHT & SOLD. Mi/i & full 
size. I come to you. Call Melis
sa a/y day, 517-882-7299.

V&iS

'12 FORD E250 
CARGO VAN

One owner, full pwr, only 
2,600 miles. $21,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

09 HUMMER 
H/3T 4X4

Moonroof, one owner, 
only 4,400 miles. 

$29,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'05 MINI 
COOPER S

Moonroof, Leather, only 
54,000 miles. $13,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

07 BMW 
525X) SEDAN

Moonroof, navigation, 
price to move 

$20,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'09 MINI COOPER 
CLUBMAN S

Leather, moonroof, only 
31,000 miles. $19,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

2004 iNFiNiTi G35 Coupe. 

$13,000. 517-546-8089.

An!it]ncact3sic Oolbdor

CADILLAC ALLANTE 1990-
Seco/d ow/er, black o/ black, 
rare 2 tops. $14,100. Milford. 
248-684-4291

PLYMOUTH PROWLER 2000
Silver, 600 miles, showroom 
new. $31,000. Milford. A/d old 
liCF/SF plates. 248-684-4291

RED STAR 

CLASSiC & HOT ROD^

Get a Makeover @ Red Star
248-245-2092 * fxr@aol.com

Wanted u/rFstorFd 1967-

PleasecaH: 810-252-9194

Cadillac CTS 2003 Luxury 
Sport Package. LOW MILe
AGe (58000) excellent condi
tion. Leather, sunroof, power

windows.
Aski/g $8750. Call today! 
734-748-8782

DEViLLE '99, 50th A//iEFr- 

$4995. 810.599.6270

07 CHEVY 
CORVETTE 

CONVERTIBLE
One owner, only 

6,500 miles. $39,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

Mieurdei

'11 CHEVY 
CAMARO SS 

CONVERTIBLE
One owner, full pwr., only 
24,000 m iles . $32,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'12 CHEVY 
CORVETTE COUPE
Navigation, chrome wheels, 
only 300 miles. $48,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

08 FORD F-150 
LARIAT S-CAB 4X4
Moonroof, leather, one 
owner, only 51,000 miles.

$20,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'10 FORD 
EDGE LIMITED 

AWD
Certified, one owne. Only 

$22,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'10 FORD TAURUS 
SHOAWD

Certified, moonroof, 
only $8,000 miles. 

$28,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'12 FORD EDGE 
LIMITED ECO 

BOOST
Certified, moonroof, 
navigation. $27,995
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'12 FORD 
EXPEDITION XLT 

EL 4X4
Certified, moonroof, 

one owner, $32,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'12 FORD 
FUSION SELAWD

Certified, muuaruuf, 3 to 
cOuuse as low as $22,995 

Brighton Ford 
8 0 0 -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

'13 FORD FLEX 
LIMITED

Certified, one owner, priced 
to 1 ^ ^ . $28,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 FORD 
TAURUS LIMITED

Certified, one owner. 5 to 
cOoosF,aslowas

$23,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'13 FORD 
TAURUS SHO AWD
Certified, navigation, only 
2,000 miles. $37,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

2005 FORD TAURUS
92K, well maintained and 
very reliable, no body dam
age, $4700. (548)351-3340.

MUSTANG 2000 GT

$7500^^  2-48-705-7265 p 

TAURUS SE 2004k new en-

$3100/firm. 313-740-9118

'11 GMC ACADIA 
DENALI AWD

Muuaruuf, navigation, rear 
ent., 38,000 miles. 

$36,995 
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

09 JAGUAR XF 
LUXURY

Moonroof, great carfax, 
priced to move 

$25,995
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

'11 JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT 4X4

One owner, huge cloth 
moonroof, only 33,000 

miles. $18,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'12  LINCOLN MKZ 
SEDAN

Full pwr., one owner, great 
carfax . $23,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 LINCOLN MKX
Full pwr., one owner, 

priced to move 
$28,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

LiNCOLN MARKViii,1997
exc. Olack/Olack 

70K Miles, $7,000^^ 
Call: 239-223-4838

TOWN CAR 2003
Signature SFriFS, 70,000 miles; 

$10,00/bFst offer.
Call: (734) 266-7238

COUGAR 1995XR7 

' 734-444-4977$

09 PONTIAC G8 
GT SEDAN

Leather, great car fax, 
priced to move 

$23 ,995  
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Pontiac Su/fire '00, 2 doorGT 
Silver, tlt, cruisF' auto. warran
ty. $3195.810-599-6270.

Scion TC 2007
Olack Sand Pearl, 65,200 
miles, Dealer Maintained, One

Car Fax In Hand, Runs Great! 
$10,000/best. Give us a call!

734) 634-7523

'12VOLKSWAGEN 
JETTA TDI SEDAN

Leather, one owner, 
only 14,000 miles. 

.$23 ,995  
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

BRONCO - 1972, $1950 AND 
FORD - 1953 2 dr, $1,500. 

Call: 248-486-5840

AuhM UfHter S3000

1998 - Jeep C0FrokFF' $1999 
1995 -Tahoe, 4x4, $1,800
1995 -Dakota, 4x4, $1,500

1996 - Suburban 4x4, $1,999 
1995 - Camry, 4 cyl, $1,999
1999 - Satur/, 4door' $1,999 
1996-Chevy 1500, $1,800

We have 25 cars under $4,999 
CASH 4 CARS AUTO SALES 
2200 N. Ourkhart, Howell, MI
casCha4llc: a(8rs1a0u)6to9s1a-l5e0s3.c0om

CONTACT USAT: 
800-579-7355

www.hometownlife.com
oeads@hometownlife.com

DEADLINES:
Fri. at 4 pm for Sunday 

Tues. at 3 pm for Thursday

NEWSPAPER
POLICY

All advertising published 
in this Newspaper is 

subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable 
rate card. (Copies are 

available from the 
advertising department: 

Observer & Eccentric 
Media 

41304 Concept Drive, 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

866-887-2737.
We reserve the right not 

to accept an 
advertiser's order.

Our sales representatives 
have no authority to bind 

this newspaper & 
only publication of 

an advertisement shall 
constitute final 

acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 
Advertisers are 

responsible for reading 
their ad(s) the first time it 
appears & reporting any 
errors immediately. The 

Newspaper will not issue 
credit for errors in ads 

after the FIRST 
INCORRECT INSERTION. 

When more than one 
insertion of the same 

advertisement is ordered, 
only the first insertion 

will be credited. 
Publishers Notice: All real 
estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing 
Act of 1968 which states 

that it is illegal to 
advertise "any preference 

limitation, or 
discrimination." This 
newspaper will not 

knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 

law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in 

this newspaper are 
available on an equal 

housing opportunity basis. 
(FR Doc, 7249833-31-72).

Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement: 
We are pledged to the 
letter & spirit of U.S. 

policy for the achievement 
of equal housing 

opportunity, throughout 
the nation. We encourage 
& support an affirmative 
advertising & marketing 
program in which there 

are no barriers. 
DISCLAIMER: All classified 
ads are subject to the ap
plicable rate card, copies 

of which are available from 
our Advertising Dept. All 

ads are subject to approval 
before publication. Ob

server & Eccentric Media 
reserves the right to edit, 
refuse, reject, classify or 

cancel any ad at any time. 
Errors must be reported in 
the first day of publication. 
Observer & Eccentric Me
dia shall not be liable for 
any loss or expense that 
results from an error in or 
omission of an advertise
ment. No refunds for early 

cancellation of order.

It's garage sate season!
Now is the time to clean out those closets, basements 
and garages and turn your old items into new cash!

Place your garage sale ad with Observer & Eccentric Media 
to reach thousands of local bargain hunters an 

YOU'LL receive some FREE items too'

OUR GARAGE SALE K!T 
INCLUDES:

• Signs
• Price Stickers
• Two pages of ideas 

and advice for having a 
great garage sale

• One pass for two 
tickets to Emagine 
Theatres

• Coupon for a free 
4-square Buddy's Pizza

• Buddy's Pizza food 
discount card

• Ad placed online at 
hometownlife.com with 
"Map It" feature

BONUS OFFER...
• Place your ad online at 

hometownlife.com, and 
we will double the 
movie passes to 
Emagine Theatres

Clip & Save Coupons
: $2.00 OFF
! the purchase of any
: LARGE COMBO
; at our concession stand

Offer expires 11-02-13

: E M A G / N E  !
! EMAGINE CANTON !
! 39535 Ford Road • Canton !
! EMAGINE NOVI !
! 44425 W. 12 Mile • Novi !
! EMAGINE WOODHAVEN !
! 21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven !
! EMAGINE ROCHESTER HILLS !
!200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59 !
! Rochester Hills !
! CINEMA HOLLYWOOD !
! 12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run !
! EMAGINE ROYAL OAK !
! 200 N. Main • Royal Oak !
< www.emagine-entertainment.com i
! Movie Line: 888-319-FILM (3456) !

:i $3.00 OFF ANY; 
i SMUAREP'ZZA:

i Offer expires 11-02-13

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001 
Warren 586-574-9200 

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 
Livonia 734-261-3550 

Dearborn 313-562-5900 
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040 

Carryout/ Cafe 
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400 

Carryout On!y 
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 

Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

Join our E-mai! c!ub at 
www.buddyspizza.com

OBSERVER &  ECCENTRIC 
M E D I A 1-800-579-7355

OE2329495

http://www.hometowniife.com
mailto:bill@paintman.net
http://www.switchtolariche.com
mailto:fxr@aol.com
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